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BUSINESS FOUNDED 1795

AMERICAN
K NOTE COMPANY
Engravers and Printers

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS,
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS OF
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA-
TIONS AND GOVERNMENTS

Work acceptable on all Stock Exchanges.
Special safeguards against counterfeiting.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS:

0 T T A W A, 224 Wellington Street

Branches

VAX MONTREA.L TORONTO WINNIPG

INCORPORATED 186

BRITISH
AMERICAN BANK NOTE

COMPANY
LINITED

ENGRAVERS oF

BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
REVENUE STAMPS and all mone-
tary documents.

The work executed by this Company is accepted
by the

LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and other STOCK EXCHANGES.

HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA
Branches:

MONTREAL
9 Bleury Street

TORONTO
701-3 Traders Bank BIdg.

ERAI
CORPO RATIO N

CITY

EDMONTON
Debentures

YIELDING AN ATTRACTIVE RATE

Price and Particulars on Application.

ST[INERLOP & Co.
Lawlor Bidg.

J

Toronto
2235
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BANK 0F
MONTREAL ,11ld

Nets. Rs, O.o. Dmunom. K.a.., C V.O., Bon redm.
aS1m Eu-WAID oeýtD . hAAl VI..f6t.

A..ae. S a Muilw x.o.vol C. W IL Us'
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NeSoi Snoutt

The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
HEAD OU'YO-TORONTO.

pid.up capitai siM.ett It.w VeaUv FuSLW6@M
L . eWaIk.r, Prosidsot A. Laird, OsSerod ma£

BRANCHES OF THE BANK IN CANADA
BRITISH COLUNNBIA AND YUKON

creil1.@dlomofe 11Nw WmltISSSaf Ewe k.ob

01« Wood NOwmH.wgr PROYINOE8Wie u

Cal"" Pd.auAe1 Vur... Pat

carmile.e= Hm oldt *Nw w SwanRive

in au ihm Pl
Co8s4ctis

i

Volume 42.

ONs < CAPITAL PAID-UP-
ONS $3,500,ooo

IRZSERVIE FUND-

1$3500,OOO

1 OF OBREOTOI11S11:
Puedbo.i &.B E WTN. Vieos.?im.
K L NatkIad *4lsn Wm. O. ma~ntup

làm. a. DWUU. lnmamaoe
,&NPUBLL Md H. A4. RAILamE. Au%' IumurS

*NANGHKe:
St Tlomm Kntêwbmo
Wet K"d I4Sgfb Lock»

mont Eau Elid Stan, MOnttfl.
Pach Toronto. St. )m t

Bay Strast: St Ë:=ur
W. SIHat

St. cataire
Stg. Flvte Statio
St. Ours
se& Thérde. de

S.-Ag.nte aad Coeroepoudents

rhe Bank of British NortF
America.

10RORÂRTEI BY ROYAL CHARTER.

The. Cou rt of Directors hereby give notice that

a dividend, free of Income Tax, of thirty shillings

per. sbire, and a bonus of ten shillings peÉ share,

will be paid on the 2nd of April next, to the Pro-

prietors of shares registered in the Dominion of

Canada, making seven per. cent per. annum for

the. year cnded 3 ist December, i908.

The Dividend will be paid at the. rate of ex-

change current on the 2nd d&y of April, i909, to

b. fixed by the. Manag
Not

and th >ooks miust b. closed

le Court.
G. WALLIS,

Secretar,

1909. _ _

VA SCOTI
ULIPAX, N. S.
U:t
L .ARaoeSrL VicePnsmid

KLI, . W.ALLmon,

ME4

mm'*
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Imperi*al Bank of Canada. THE COMMERCIAL BANK
CAPITAL ALJTHORIZED, $10,0009000.00 0F SCOTIAND, Ltd.
CAPITAL PAID4JP - - - 5,000,000.00 ejistbIIed 1810. Mlead 0mw:S EDIr«BIRGN.
R EST......... «s, . ... 5,000,000.00 Paid-up Capital,............... eOO0,O0

DIMlzs eev ui,.......... £M00000D. R. WILKIE................. :............Preadent Pension Reserve Fund......... £110,000
HON. ROBERT jAFRY.........Voe-Pr«ideug.

WM. RAMSAY of Bowland ELIAS ROGERS . KEIREI OSBORNE. AL=X BOGIE, General Manager JAS. L. ANDxRsoN, Secreta"
CAWTHRA MUOK HNRCtADTRN£~ (Quinoa)

CEARLES ý IIKHT. RE OLN. CHAR WT LOND01JOB) s. OFFICE:s 62 Lombard Street, EC.W.HMLTON MERRITT, M.D., (St. Caîharnols.> Arm. WIILiie, Manager. GEtORGE S. CouTTES, Asat. Manager
HEAD 1OFFICE, - - TORONTO. Lerso

Bwa»ene lua preluwe et Outesi.. ornerai BafiugBusies lraeated. Circular Notes, Draesud tese
AMHERSTBURU. BELWOOD, MOLTON. CALEDON EAST, BRANTFORD, Credi lssud, b aîbeut boqses la AU parts ni the wrid.
COBALT COCHRANE, COTTAM, E LI LAICE, ESSEX FERGUS., FONT. WitL Ils 163 Branches Iocaled &U over Seotland, the bleuit la laua vetyv favorable
HILL FdRT WILLIAM, GALT. HAILTON. HAR ROW, HUrdBERSTONEpsto 0dm ihrniinssdalohrbnigIssclu udaba su
INGERSOLL. KENORA. LISTOWEL, LONDON, MARSIIVILLE, NEW The bauk undettahe usns business Wo Colonial and Froreimn Blanks
LISKEARD, NIAGARA FALLS, NORTII BAY, NIAGARA ON-THR.LAKE-,
OTTAWA. PORT ARTHUR. PORT COLBORNE, PORT ROBINSON,RIDGEWAY. Ç&ULT STE. MARIE. ST. CATHARINES, SOUTH WOODS-LEE, ST. DAVIDS, ST. THOMAS, THESSALON. TORONTO, WELLNAND,WOODSTOCK. WLAD 0ER AL B

Smralh.. foi Provlo... Mealteha.
BRANDON, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. WINNIPEIG.
Bemiebea la pu.vlas ef Sm*uhe. u

BALGONIE, BkOADVIRW. NORTH BATTLEFORD, PRINCE ALBERT,
REGINA. ROSTHERN. DVDN o 6

Brashas In Prmvlnas of Alîep" taNDN. 6
ATEIABASKA LANVING, BANFF, CALGARY. EDMONTON, STRAffl.

CONA, WETASKIWIN, RED DEER.
Smash..o In Prmvlao. of BsItlsh Coluambia.

ARRO'.4HEAI), CRANBROOK, GOLDEN. KAILCOMPMICHEL,NoieshebygenhaaDidedotw
NiELSON, REVELSTOKE. VANCOUVER, VICTORIA.Noies rbygvntaaDvîndftw

A Eraocb of the. Baank ls being owaed et the, nction of the. Transcon. anoehafpret.orhecrntqreredg
tinoftal »d T. & N.U. Ralways in the Town of tUUEaAME, Ontario. anoe lfprct.orheurn qrerndg

SIAVINGR DEPARTME?4T AT ALL aIRANCBRUW.
laiercat agmeds on depeaits ai cenm rat. Ir., date of dett 3 îst March, being at the rate of ten per cent.

Z'ABUSH6D D

UNION BANK 0F CANA
4EAkDI OFFICE, QUEBEC

Capital, $3,2004OOO Rest $1,800,0
ROARD OF DIRECTORS:

MON. JOHN SHARPLES, - . Preaident.
WILLIAM PRICE, Eaq., Qu.b.c, .VicÀO-Preaide

R-B Daévit, Zéa. E. T. Eiley, Eaq. IL J. Hale, Eaul. Geo. H. Thomms
W. Shaw, Esq. B. L Drewrg, E.q. jo i ' hu - Pj. K. Ken&wtu<

(;. B. BALFOUR. " . Mnager.
P. W. ASHE, su periotendent Estern Branches.

0.,G BILLBTT, luspeutue. 1 E. E. 00DB, Assiant Inusuotu,

IL Ba SHAW. - Supadtsuedent Western Branches Wlnnlpq.
y. W. B. «ORISPO Western IVapser.

H. Veus 7 sud P. V(bert, As' a. eco.
j8Ian,, "itnt Iapactor.

AUvio7 ComimIste,. Toroito Branch:
lac0. H. Hua. ffaq. Txioé. KiNUA, Edaq.

UB.-Dalhoue Sation, Montrood, Queho, St. Louis QufebecjtL pl
Ieuw IO. - 1, n 2 ieBarri. _____ Plce Oookst own 'Om.r K ch

Feîk ý Fort Wllam , Manotioly HÇt4& Hifllburg, Jeaper, Kempy e,

Makt cnh, Paemnam, Plantagt, Poutlsnd. Rcaeau, ghuns
Fak Snuithvle. Siitarille, ryd.neu Thomulon, Toroco. Wàrk=ueih,

MANfl'OBA.-Baldur, Birtls..à»a Brandon' Oarbeny O...
CI Rivauer, Du,&in, ieaoriua, G kýû, amilata. Harte

Mt .ihlmHusl Shoal LAe Souri~stzathlair, V'lden, !awmmo. il
W Wod ( ur IraWothEn Bzsao. *lnnIpeg (Sotent Ave.

S*8AlOEgWXAn.-ArucI2s,quith, Oate, Craibr, Cupar. Esterhazy. 1
WubI0 In oUsij% niaa, Lemberg, Luusd@n, MapI@ Crek, %gilestone Ma

,ossai outiocb, Gai,, Pne Perdue, Qu'Aapelle, Ratina, Roomuoville, S
a&&"O m#at Bnd Scott, 4loaiutê.Snsburg, Rwuft i<'urrlnt 1

W 47um. nAtouf, Woliu.ey, Yoehtiu., Zeslandia.
ALUUEA.-Ai,âtie, E airmm, 80,d. ,obrsIion, CuastaitS Cia

fcotârsua lve7, Iiidsurr, edmuto., Pt. tce. Vrâo1, High Rlve

a Strauhmces
BiammE CiOLUAmu.-%,noe Rupert, VauSUvar.

V1.AGUNS a cou,, apoudeia at au important osutres fa oant poltahn

HO10ME BANK
0F CANADA

Heoad Office: 8 King St Weet - Toronto
SIX Branche* In Toronto

Alliston Walkerville Melbourne
Cannington Lyleton, Man. Sunderland
Ilderton Winnipeg, Man. Tecumseh
London Belle River Sandwich
St. Thomas Everett Fernie, B.C.
Thorndale Lawrence Stn.
Prompt Attention Given Collectioul JAMES MASON,

per annumn upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this

Bank, has been declared, and that the same will b.

payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after

Thursday, the îst day of April next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the

II 7th to the 3Ist March, both days inclusive.
Col%

Eeq. By order of the Board,

E. L. PRASE,

General Manager.

cay Montreal, P.Q., February î9 tb, 1909.
Kl, Burin

THE TRADERS BANK 0F CANADA
DIVIDIEND NO. 52

Quartrly Dividond

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate
of Seven per cent (7%)» per Annun upon the paid-up
capital stock of the Bank has been declared for the three
mânths ending 3 1st March, 1909, and the sanie will be
payable. at its Head Office and Branches on and after
Thursday, the flrst day of April next. The Transfer Books
will be closed from the z7th to, the 3 1st day of March
next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

STUART STRATHY,
Generalý Manager.

Toronto, Febrruary 26th, i909.
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The Merck.nts' Bank oft
Osipital Paldj-Mp ..............

411AO OFFIOL,1E - * - - - I
1oe24r Of Droe

rng-t il Bm . IIOWAO ALLAU% . ioen.U J.wàAlA

Dtrencom-'?hu. Lo u. C ciPVn. ~Ra Hu
(J. li. itayl xeq. 'à . naU M , co

TIL *. licauxam. Gaeroal K-UT.Ioon*11 Supc. 0, ,nl. sond = 1-

Hami It
over $309OO0,000

.0. C. C, Dalton,

ta Orboerr,iMnU. Ipibd
I ctoexÂve. 'S. IU Ro

*~¶ OiouA~L st.
,pollua qâ~y'y Aita.. Bld

Utu8H.. OSa.o) qt 6"MM L(,th ï.8Ma- ýo eieî.W

Atoea
Obotok*

Mataab t âtvu V%_ lo

Wat"Win

*floor e p-bS P rairi

F=A"£M loffs Oa i&. umo

IN uuwwwu) &ST-Now York -w.q u -bd a deW" t W. M
ElalmaU tif GarUA ivaiN^. ,%o 0.0roo Bank ge mota C. J

Toronto Br&sch. .* A. a. Paflrsun,

lbu
aWLUif

THE ST. STEPHEN'S BANI

M '.rwai Sn, .nk of Mioteml.-IDàt mm*a 0"an ba

cithe Bankh oi n el

THE DOMINION BAN
1111101 ffkIS, 0111111111111

Capital flaid up, -- p,soA00>
Rgurffl Ftrnd and Uzidivided Proite. IJGOAOO
Total Aufts .-. 1AOOMN>W

IrUISVS-E> B. OBz.am. M.F., Presldent; Wu.IOi' D. ILMAT
Vto..Prodd..t; A. W. AusTum., W. K. BasCU. R. Cuiti

]AMu8sCA88nuiuzWeM, 1Jusa jýFY. L.C.. M. L.A., A .'.N
1. C EArN. LAItNcuA. BoaaT. Ooea Mani

Branches andi Ageudma tbroughout Canada andi Ibo United Sta
CIIiaeU*ne made and nmtSd fer promptiy.

DraIS bought and uniti.
Co.madI and TvaSua MPOu of Omtit i uad, aval

n ail parts mf theSROTUS.

Union Bank of Hlife
Capital Autloiod,....... ..... OO.01X)
Capital ?&id-up .......... .S I,àaOW~

lBut .................SL2O,OOO

C. ~ ~ W M.BAIDK . 1 u
N. E.Suus

5.m ed Office, ...... Halifax, N.

IN NOVA 8C0TAAhims ISSS Roal Aicat, S.dh*c, Bard

D'mptiy and dusai
1
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lacorfflatod 181

lui' OMMl, Tn.t.,am,

W. 0. cloopsaaau.M.t

Reburt Bitord D. Ooulao

William Stone John M&04=o

D"Q&WO Oouzaw. Goiga" ma"a
OutaStO

1ooT 1 Oouwater
(tmosa. oflolnwood

BerlIn Dorchester

Crdional nial

Voiboriio rond=n
Loedu Em

THE BANK
0F TORONTO

Hol,. L HYiaa

&Md A. IL Goodorbani

Vor Jamsai Baniraint
BRAIeCEES
Lnaion North asb-nn

Nsekot*
OakVili Tborabury
on1 Sprngs Walloebir
Ornenic Wittno

Pari Unnd WOUolld
fotetito Wyomiing

port Hoppe
Preston% Langenbuns

Bt. Oatbrtu WoboeY
Banni Yorktou

Robent Melgbons
Nickela BIvit

Aut. GSul Manage
Queli..e

Manitoba
Cartivrirht
PlOnt Meund
Port.g ela P raîtrit

6-.n River
Wi..nlp*

USIIkoe t-lIxido Eugluoid-ftb Loudon Ourw ad Midland Bank, Llmlted

No«V yok-XMWDiia ta>k et COuneonor Obioego4-Ift atioa U OukB*

Cefilstiena med" on the boat toirmai end 'emitti fer en day of animent

THE B3ANK 0F OTTAWA
Capita Autboelsoed, $&.nooý scap't"l (Paid OP), $nxooooo

Roi and undivided proia. $8.o,çqn.sa.

BOARD Oir DIKECatOR

DAVID MACLAREN, Presideut. Hion. GE0. BRySON, VioPreodeut

a. N. Bati. Edwin C. Whitney. H. K. Egant. J. B. Freiner,
Ge0orro H. Ponley, M. P. DnsMurphy. George Uiay,

Beagc Buri GOneral Matuager. D. M4. Plumie Amui. Gon. Mgr.

lnspector.-C.G. Ponnock, W. Dutltic.

Sixty-SIx Offlo.. ln the Dominion of Canacta
Correspondent& in eveU bankig towt in Canada, end alirougliout thie wonld

Tis bank gfreaoronptimilf cas al ako en etruitodi toit
CCRRESPON ENC EINVITED

The! Bank of NIew Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital (paId vp) $740000

R.st and UndiVided Profits oVer $1,300,00.

Orache ln N.wi Brunswick Nova Soeitla end
Priske Edward Island.

R. B. KzSSzRN
General Manager.

THE FARMERS BANK of CANADA
INCORPORATED by SPECIAL ACT of PARIAbMNT

H4EAD OFFICE i TORON4TO.
DI RECTO RS 9

Rt. Hon. Viscount Tenipletown, H-on..President.
Col. James Munto, President.

Allen Katon, W. G. Sinclair, Bardge Gunby,
A. Grovos.

LONDON COMMITTEEI4
Rt. Hon. Viscount Tenipletown,
Sir. Chas. Euan Smith, K.C.B. C.S.I. and C. Henry Hlggins.

W. R. Travers, Vice-Presldent and General Manager.
BRANCHESI

Arleona. Vamdou East, Kinmount, Pbuilp.uvlllo, Trentont,
Atbon.1 Chulteubaux. Lakesldo, Ponrrpool, Wllliaimutown

Belleville, Dashwood Lindsay, Slarbot LakeO, Zepbyr,

Bruefe Fngl, Milton, S ri. Brook,
uresvle.Krwa, Norval, S vle

Arden Br".n ill, i.jtoellle Neailoton 'Verons.
AllOiifoTd, Dunsford, cnanGoe etn

CORRESPON DENTS;1
London and Westmuinster Bankt Limitod, London, Kuuland. Thue Merchants

Nastional Ban~k, New Yorkc U.S.A., Tih eu xchanJe National Bank,
Chicgo 111. Credit Lyonnais, Paris, Franco Berliner, Handel.Gesellschaft,

Trnat agnra Bakn Buiese Exchanem bougbt and muid.

deposins of 81. aud upwards. c.uiponded twico a year.

TUIE METROPOLITAN BANK
CAPITAL PAID l'P - - .uu.ouss
RESERVE FUN74 ANDi -ItNDIVIDPI) PROFITSf

S. J. MOORE, PresMent. I Hrai Office
W . b. ROSS, Gon. Manager. I TRONTO. CANADA

Ea'ery departntiont of Bsnking I Letters of Credit ;sanea. Pvai1.
ai.ne1 - -vrwur fN.. .o-l't

i corporal and solal. Collections proniptly
ezectited.

THE STANDARD BANK 0F CANADA
Esr,%uisugK 187

Capia (authorized by Act of Parîament) .......
o n

Ca 1ia Paid.oP...... 
I 3k,5o.oo

keev kund and *Urd'îv d- 'lPro tfit s 1,i 92,75?-69

DIXECTORS
W. F. CowàN, Prc%îdent. Flimo. Wvr.o, Vice-President, W. F. Allen, W. R.

obsein, W. Francis, F. W. Cowan, H. Langlois, T. H. McUillan.

HEAD. OFFICE, .TOURONTO, Ont.
GItO P. SCROLP'IELD. Genen. Manager. J fi. LOUDiON, Assitenft Gemerai Maumien

Mils. Craig Cannington Little Bitaiil riatuuvi",
Arkona t-batham Luc*n i'ortl'erry

Beaverton Charcutant Mple Richmondllill

Be~lleville buor ains Shakespeare

Blackatockr q Coborne1.9 Mdlanndi St Clemetu

itlerhem Co..îecon Newburgh Stouffviile

BicK>mfield L)eseronto Newcastle Strathroy
Btond Hlead Dublin, Ncw Ho, burg Su, derland

Binnemnville Durham, Nertouvi le Tiévistock
liradford Elmvale Oreno Tillsonburg
Kranifoîd Flesherton Oshawa Tiverton

Blri't ,inl Forest Ottawa Unionville
Blright Grafton PaWaey. victoria Ilarbour

Brivghîon Harrl.iton Parkhill Wellesley
Bwoktl.n icksn P,.fferlaw Wellingtonl

Brussels Innerkip l'enetanguishtfle WhiibyiI
Caledonia K. t>«on P'ickerintg Wodl
Caripbellford LîndsayPito

ToRirno: Head Office. Wellington and Jordan Streets; lIay Street. Temple

Building, Market, King and West Market Street»; Parkdfale, Quenti
secWest, Yeus~e Street, Cor. Yontse and Criarles Street a

MOXltREL-Molaon' Bank; lnperial l3ank cf Canada
New YOUaich lmperial and Traders National Bankt

BANKERS LONON. Er.u.-î 'khNationaliBank of ,*;cotland
BUuq'aLO-Tbe Manufacturers and Traders National Btank

Ciitc&co-First Naitional Bank of Chicago

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOILAND, LIMITED

I=nimpoated by Royal Charter and Act of Purliamnont EST'raaLi SHEiS

Ca ftal Subscribed . . . ........ £5.000.000 $25,000,000
PZ UP.....................£1.000»00 8 6,000.000

'Uncallod............ ...... £4,000.M0 $20,O00,000
Reserve Fund ................ £900,000 8 4,600,000

Head office - . EDINBURGH
Ttaoua. HucTou Sasr, Gonona Maisager. GE2oxas B. HIART, Soetew

l.An 0111l0ê-s? N»uiIa Lante, Lombard litrout, E.O.
J, S. COCxtaURN, Manacer. J. PaaonsoN, Assstnt Manager.

Tii. Agency of Colonial sud Foreign Baniks le undontakten. andl tho Accopt
lances of cutoners~~ taid the. Colonies doinicihLe ta London. tirlo
ternis which vrili bc on applicatio

THE STERLING BANK
01F CANADA

Ofters te, the public every facllty Which
their business and responsibilltv warrant

A SAViNGS BANIK DEPARTMENT ln connec-,
tien witb ecd Office of the Bank.

P. W. BRO~UGHALL, Goa"rs Manager

TeLondon City & Mldlan1d BaBR, Llmited'
EBTAERLISBED 1836

Pald*np capital .............. .. ........... 81810951500

Reserve PFnnd ............... ............. $17095,950

HEAD OFFICE. t]IRKDNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENGLÂND'

United Emire 8ak ot Canada, Toronto
it jothe aim of th;# Bank to provicle not' only

a safe gnc1 profitable dcpouitory for money. but a

place wliere Îte clcpooîtoro may1 f..' thiat anythi, 9
the. management can c1o for tieïm -will bc con-
oider' a pleau«e.
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THE MONE]

Canada ermanent
Mortgage Corporation

OUARTERLY DIVIEDD

Notice is, hcreby given ilhat a Divi-
dend of TWO) PE CENTI far the.
current quarter, brgat the rate of

Elght Per Cent Per Annum
On thef pa.jid-upj Cap)ita-L Stock of this
Corporattion, has bcen declared, and that
the sanie will b. payable on anid after

Thursday, the Fuit Bay of Aprit nelt,
ta Shareholde-rs of record at the close
of busilless o)n thle 15th1 day of Marchl.

By order of the Bioard.

GEO . 1l.IT,
Secretary.

Toronto, February ,2kth, 1909ý.

Tbou

huron & Etrie
Loan and Savinps Co.
London, s - Ont.

DEBENTURES
One Hudred DoIilrs anid
upwaras; one t0 live yeaa,

4 PER
C ENT

Kascutors and Trusta« are autbods.d
by etatute ta invest trust ls113 ID îb.

debeu«

1. W. ITE HUME MCagYI.

LON DON ICM<ADIAN
LOAN 'D AGENCY CO.

Limited
103BaySet., - a Toronto

EXJWABL:819111 18M3

4 PERNTI

1Tos Dbenturea ae a utor-d Tut
I..tment.

Ko~ Lo.. ai.lu Onteagio .Mautobe, ffl

W . WKDD, Jr, V. B. WDS>WOETU.

Toront Mstgag Company
05e., N.. 18 ToremS Ut.

CA~MAL PAlO.VP - 00
itumIrn FUMn, . - . 4.00o
TaA Ausru . . . 3-9,9 40

HO.SRWM. MORTIMER CLARK,
HO.5KLL.D., W.&, L.C.

Vloe.Pron. WELLINGTON FRANiCIS, K.C.
Dàbmur«I»uO tOpaY 4%. a LOial luvoit.

D> ta re..ived At t% arent
Lo. U"C m mi. Implni RSBi Nagate, c

faeom.w twom
WALTER OE.UPIE. bimme,,

The Itwutor nt your Euitt shuld be
omeptent. experienoed and thoeoughlW

r.1*0ble, This Company. with it wide
exp.triee larir Capital and lier,.v and
reliable mnagemenWt, ;si a Posftk>a tO

»"Je the agRairs of your Estat. eonomi'.
ca.liy and with the utmost fidelity to the

i.att"~on% contained in your wll

NATIONAL TRUST
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CAPITAL IN CANADIAN RAILWAYS. Stocks and bonds........................ 1,239,295)013

One billion, two hundred and thirty-nine million, Grand total ................... $1,564,640,044
-two- hundred and ninety-live thousand and thiirly--five
dollars represent the toal amlounit of capital;n11 e in Thr furiithor one delves into this capital question, the
Canadian railways. Theseý figre sow an inere4ase' forl more complieated it becomes. Here we have a total of
i9o8 over 1907 of $,î8,S5(1,758 in' stck,1nd1(l 5o, more thant o>ne and a haîf billions. But in any estimate
in funded debit, usually- clsiias bonds. 'il at i a of a railroad company's position, the land holdings must
total inerease for theL yealedcd June, 1908,' 0f$735,ie figured. Many millionsofarshvbenrnedn

205. The su) f $î ,239't,29C * is; dl\idud as 1ollows : aid of railway construction. Their equivalent in cash,
Stocks, $674539and fundted dobt, $61,6,6.says the Conzptroller of Railwvay Statisties, cannot even
These figuires are given in the report cotiin aa ie becstimated. N\hIile that is to a large exttnt true, it has
raîlway taitsjust published bY thc l)epartmecnt of been the customi of financiers to make somne interesting

Railways and CanaIs. railroad land dediietions. The values of land areas con-
This large suni is t;tilI furtlier Încreasert hy adding trolled by thc railroad companies represent a permanent

the cost of the Initer-oloia;l and Prince Edward lslaind equity, either in the direct sale of the land or by indirect
Ratilwayts, own led and1( operatel b\- t I> ominion (iovern- returns from the ultimate yield tbey will give to, the
mntt, thle cost of the Teliskanming and Nthiern Ontairio, fariner, the miner and the communîty in general. A con-
Raîlwxay, an Ontario Governiment enterprise, and of the servative estimate of the value of the Canadian Pacifie
New Brunswick Coal and Raiilwýay, a NwBrunswick Railway Company's land holdings, foir instance, eariy
provinciail undeýrtaking. In addition, thiere is the expen- in 1908 was $i20,oo0,oo0. Naturally, the permanent
diture upon the governmnent section of the Transconti- value to the railroad company of the lands that have been
nental Railwayýiý between M.%oncton and Winnipeg, which sold and those that will change hands, cannot be esti-
Up to june 3 oth had amiounted to $30,250,i9i. To obtain mated. These holdings constitute a field for annual
a fair total representing the inetetof capital in rail- revenue for every raîlroad company's active operatiOinS
roads it is necessary to include the catsh subsidies granted that will add to the gross and net receipts of the roads.
by the federal and provincial goveraiments, as well as Tecptlcs e ieo alasi aaai
municipalities throughout the Dominion. Doing so, the nThnea catlr copr mile to.Th ralwsin Canada is

Cosete of ecolonal.................$ 87,75,95 federal and provincial governiments have neither stock
Po''ofItrc Edwardlan .. a.... wa....... $ 7,67,82 nor bond issues, and their mileage, therefore, must be
Preikain Iand Nrterny On- ,67,2 eliminated. The four government roads accounit for

temsai ana 1oten n ,986 miles, leaving z0,980 miles of corporation steel.
tari Raiway........... 12,208,950 Taking the latter figures as a divisor and the stock and,

New Brunswick Coal and Railway. 1,940,375 bond issues as dividends, the re.suits are, as follow:
Expenditure on Transcontinental ......... 30,250>191 i...........2,5
Subsidies .............................. 1 8 5, 6 71,73 6 Cost per mile in stocks .. .... $89-

Total .......................... $325>345,03I

Cost per mile mn bonds............3>7
Cost Per mile in stocks and bonds ...... 59,069
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If the aggregalte capital cost of $1,564,640,044 tic
taken ais the dividend (less $49,630,445 credited te the
Grandj( Trujnk Paiifor whlichl no completed inileage
was retturnied up te June 3bô, igo8) and the total mnileage

ef 2,96 a te dvisrthe resuit will bic $6,98 Al

thiings conisidcred, tis,, the Comptroller tbinks, should
be reaie s the true ,Ntraige caipital cost per mile of
railways in Canada apaýrt fromn land subsidies.

Ail the governmniit ro.-ds figure at a sinailer cost
per miile. 'lhle Intercoloialz, for instance, averages

li,35 er ile1; the Teiskam1ýiing and Nortberii On-i
tro$58,4 1 1 ; t he New Brnsic 1ea and Railway,

$33.4,54; :111d the Prince EdadIsland Railway,
$28,83o. Thesew figures incluide erjuipmient. In making
compamrisons it iiuist be rcmiiembexred thaLt the stoc and
bond issues in the case of ether ralasdo net neces-
sarily represent the tua COst Ofcosrtonadeu-
ment. 'lhle Comiptroller explains tha an exaggerated
value1ý mayI be given1 10 sttsisWith respect te the capital
liability of railways. Such figures miust neyer, for ex-
ample, be takeni as repIresenrtinig the actual cost of lines,
aas 'l'lisid Te real cest is one tbing, and the

stock and bond isýsue is another. Stocks and bonds may
bic sold at a piremiumi or at a discourit. In cither case the
liability reinsiii. the sai.A share of stock, the par
value of whiich is $ioo, mayv only realize $So toward
paying thie aicual -ost cf construction and equipnient;
but it will stanld asý a Iiability of $ioo againat the road
until paid Or wipevd out by sonie ether process.

"The tock nd bond issue givenl above at $1,239,-

295,013 is 110t,- 1lie adds, "an (acra1te staItement Of
outsta1ndinig liailitiy On June 3o01 last. It is ra1ther a
statemencrt of tlle liaility in thaýt reýgatrd which1 lias existed
and atill exists. Somne of it is ne longer a legal liabllity
at aIl, and the' time is necar at hand wbeni a revision of
Our statistics in this respec1t will be ccssry It will
probably bc iindekrtakeni during the current year. Yet the
p)resentt sitiuation fromi the ttiiclstandpoint is quite

unvialas cî1n remdily bie dremonstrated. ,Tlht fuinca-
mental cause, of the. dllitilty is found in the changes cf

ewnrsipwhicli have taLken pLace. lin sorne instances
railways havwbcomc inisolvent, the property bas been
sold by foreclosurc, the stock and bond issues have beeni
cancelled, aknd thrt new owners haeset up an entirely
freshi capital liability. 11n ether case,)oadi bave been
absorbexd by amlalgamiation or puirchase into largcr sys-
teins. On Ilhe parent ,ompan;ity in any one cf these in-
stainces, there miay hiave restcd(ç ai caipital JiaLbility Of, say,
$i,ooo,ooe). As the result of the foreclosure, sale or
ama.-lgama1.tionl, thiS litiity hias dlisaippeaired altogether,
or been rdcdte sorte nominal suni. In any event it
appears in anIotheCr fol'm1. 'htlomeria aspect of sucbi
cases prescrits ne difllculty waer;but frein the
statistical point of view the matter is perplexing."

Wheni osndevr te estimiate accurately the
money lnvested in Canadian railways, dilliculties are
numnerous. Until recenitly the statistics gathered
efficiailly bave flot lx-en SullcI-ietlyI com1plete and the
tangle of flnancing respecting each road bas net as yet
been straiigbtened se thait a fair estiinate may bc miade
regarding capital liaibulity. An illustration bias been given.
A. buys a bouse ait a sberiff's sale for $5,oe. Tht
original ewner( B3.) ba-s built it for $1 2,000. In deter-
mining the cost for record purposes it tben becomecs a
question which figures shoul bc used. A. has invested
five thousand in the bouse and B. twelve tbeusand. If
the latter figure oftly is set down, A. 's fiv-e tbeusand has
net been reckoned. If both are recerded, the cost ;s imn-
properly exaggerated. To overcome the difliculty te soern
extent, se far as Canada's railroads are concernied, an
expert bas been engaged by tbe Department te analyze
the capital statemnent of the various Canadian roads.
The extinct stock and bond issues wiil bic separated from
those whlch are alive, and this will tic donc in such a way
as te preserve fer purcly statistical and historical pur-
POSe. the facts relating te the account as a whole.

Tht Canadian Pacifie and the Grand Trunk stoci
issues which have recently caused se much discussion wil
help to mnake the next report stiil more interesting.

Threc points in connection wîth the Iatest repor-
deserve special attention. Tbe volume contains Cana.
dian railroad statistics for the year ended June, 1908. L
is, therefore, unusually up-to-date, and is consequently i-

sbining exatuple in blue book realms. The scope of th(i
volume bas been considerably enlarged, the work oý
reorganizatien et statistical gathering primarily waý
borne tiy the Departnient, although the co-operatien o:
the railway comparies contributed greatly to succesa
Tbe details given in the two hundred and more pages ar4
fair more cemplete than hitherto bas been the case, anc
tht engagement ef an ex4ert, as noted above, prove,
that the department knews tbe end of tht tether of pro,
gressiveness has net been reached.

CANADA AND THE SMALL INVESTOR.

Several readers have asked what proportion of thi
recent Dominion Government $30,o00,000o ban in Londor
was taken by the sniall investor. Tht Bank of Montreal
te whom considerable credit is due respectmng the floti4
tien, bas kindly given the Monetary Times seme inter
esting details. As wiil bic remembered, the loan was ai
experiment in a new sphere. It was an attempt te whe,
tht appetite of the British invester desiring a, small bon(
backed by substantial security. Forty-one per cent, e:
the total was talcen up by bona fide investors. Th~e issu<
price was 993,14 and, being so near the true market value
the speculater, who saw tbat the chances of profit-makini
were remeote, was shut eut. Tht response fromn smal
applicants was net large, but it was up to tht expecta
tiens of the Dominion Governpient and the Bank of Mont
real. That the beat of resuits would be achieved înstantl,
was net antlcipated. The education et tht sinall investe,
in this matter will take sorne time. A sufficient quantit,
et the bonds at small denominations have been create;
se that the epportunity will remain open. Tht actua
figures relating te applications under ont biundred pound:
are as followV:-

Bonds.
Lie ...........

20...........

30............
40 .........
50e.........

6o............

Applications,.
.. .. 126

2
28

6

Aggregate.
£i,260

3,o60
i,86o
1,120

10,7,50

480
350

480

£19,36o
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used as another argument to prove that Wall Street is

tantamount to financial corruption. Buls, bears and

lambs are made as a survival-of-the-fittest menagerie.
That sirnilar institutions are likewise is the consequent
deduction. One side only of the question it is sometimes
deemed expedient to consider. Wlien a member or a
firm is expelled, few say auglit of those responsîble for

the expulsion. When the New York Commission of In-

vestigation was appointed, few dwelt upon the fact that

an effort was being made to squelch, as far as possible,
the wrongdoers.

Everyone almost lias a story of the dear friend who

lost a small fortune in stock exehange transactions.
News of money lost in other directions is flot so plentiful.

It is whispered or muttered and neyer loudly proclaimed.
The exchange covers a multitude of sins. It is made

responsible for things it neyer has done and never can

do. That unscrupulous brokers trade in valueless stocks
within a stonesthrow of the exchange proper, is no reason

for condemning the stock exehange as a national insti-,

tution.. That manipulation figures on the floor of the

stock exehange is no reason for drawingz a Une there-

around. Manipulation is as much a part of business and

commerce and trade and aIl else as it is of the stock

exehange. There may be more sensational cut and dash

about the exehange. There may be romance in the chalk

marks. An attraction may exist in the mari whooping of

brokers. Interest may be in watching tie rise and the

fali; and more in calculating as to the cause thereof. The

stock exchange lias always had publicity. Also has it

been constituted the butt for mud sýlîpgîng on every pos-

sible and many impossible oc-casýions. The amateur

gambler who lias lost money in stocks is possessed of a

peculiarly strident screech. He is a gambler and is an

amnateur. He has spreadeagle methods of teLlhing l'ls

neiglibors of loss. His dime gathers moss as the story

roils;, it becomes a dollar. His hundreds multily into

thousands and tens of thousands. Patlietically, his bank

book and ruination are carried and laid on thc threshold
of the stock exchange.

The investor who sinks lis money înto legitimate

enterprises, through the medium of the sto>ck exchange

says littIe. Hle is content. Satisfaction usually has a

fugleman other than the satisfied. Tt is timei( a champion

stepped forward and gave out satisfactory stock ex-

change experiences. No plea is needcd for tihe hte

wasiing of stock exciange blackness. But a good word

is necedcd for Wall Street and its smaller and sîister insti-

tutions. Admnitted be it that unscrupulous deals are

knon on the exciange and that the shady broker is a

real being. Therein are two reasons for a commission of

investigation. The stock exciange of to-day is not

allowed to run wvithout check a course of financial de-

bauchery. When thec une is ov erstepped the govcrning

body usuially secs to it that those responsible are shelved

The investor is partly responsible for crooked dealing on

lie stock exciange. His failure to, use commoensie
encourages tic man wio lives by wits because of the

lack of ticmn ini otiers. Propositions can be investigated;
opnosare obtainable from a disinterested source. Thc

stock cxchiange has enough real burd-ens to bear. It can

do that withotit piling upon its siouîders tlie sorrows and

lie carelessncss of ail anid sundry wvitli consequent results.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

"Big money in whcat-ten dollars buys puts or callk

on so rnany busiels of wieat. No furtier risk. A move-
ment of five cents fromn price makes you five liundreé
dollars ; four cents, four hundred dollars; thrce cents,
three iundred dollars, etc. Write for circular f ree.
That is the text of an advertisement appearing in th(
Canadian ýdaiîly press, in one case under the heading

Business Chances.' It is the art âdkney-making sim-

plified. If one invested twenty dolÏrs-instead of ten, i'

the movement were six cents instead of five, if there is

no furtier risk, if-but stop at IF.

Saskatoon, that remarkably progressive city of Sas-

katchewan, scems to be surprised that without exception

the business of the local storekeepers has increased

despite the sudden and recent transition from credit to

cash. Credit is indispensable; and so is cash. The latter

lias a record-breaking magnetism for obtaining increased
business.

On thc consideration in committee of the wliole

House, says an Edmonton journal, to incorporate the

Alberta Central Railroad, or, as it was changed by the

committee, the PSî AAiSi--anl :cGgB vecionsovisto, sev-

eral of the members pleaded for branches of the road to

various towns. Allowing for the hilarious spirit of tic

West and consequent and occasional errors, even in news-

papers, it may bcecxplained that the road in question is

thc Alberta Midland Railway Company.

Once upon a time in the city of London, Englanid,

.the manager of a large dcpartmental store boasted that
hus premises were unadorned with elevators. His pride

grew from the thought that big business camne in spite of

the necessity of customers climbing up stairs to do shop-
ping. Tiat elevators mighit increase tic volume of trade

was a tieory which had been not unfolded to himn. This

week an invitation coules to the Monetary Timnes to
attend the opening of the new store building of Messrs.
Selfi idge & Company, Oxford Street, one of the main

thoroughfares of London trade and traffie. A few thou-

sand miles of ocean prevent our acceptance. The inter-
esting point is this-the departmcntal store in question

considers it worth while to keep Canada posted as to

IEnglish store development. "Colonial rooms with regis-

ters for visitors will be apprcciated by friends f rom over-

scas," says the invitation. Publicity is a desirability in
ail business. And tiese few words are given in exchange

for commendable enterprise, a factor capable of expansion
in Anglo-Canadian business relations.

Port development in Canada is of vast importance
to, the growth of Canadian commerce. Money expended

upon tic improvenient of facilities may well be spent witi

one eye unon the f ar future. Tic penny-wise-anid-pound-
foolisi policy was not framed for Canadian port improve-

ment. Hailifaix and St. John have good reasons for put-

ting their maritime houses in the best possible' shape.

Prince Rupert will likely become a history-making port

on the Amnerican Pacifie coast wiile the harboring at

Vancouver and Victoria of vessels which have danced in

tic Far Eastern seas, is an exnand will be a greater

one. It will send British Columbia's blood coursing

tirougi commercial arteries. Signs are flot lacking that

tic world's biggest steamship companies are likely to

shave tic equipments of their regular routes, the shavings

to be cast, in the shape of first the smaller vessels, on

to Canada's Atlantic seaway. With tic recognition of

our undeveloped resources and an appreciation of

ncglected possibilities for increased trade with other

countries, thc steamship links will increase. Montreal

must necessarily figure in tus commercial growth., The

first ship on tic new Canada Line will probably leave

Rotterdam for Montreal in April. Three steamers have

been drawn from tic services~ of the Compagnie Gencrale

Transatlantique, tie Holland-Amcrican Line, tic Ham-

burg-4ýmcrican Line, tic North German-Lloyd, tic

Austro-Amecricani' and otiers. Tliat is only tic begin-

ning. Meanwhilc, port development should be printcd in

big type on tic commercial slate.

Copies of the. MonotarY TImOS8, dated sptembOr
12t1i1 1908, are wanted. Reader, who do not file thir
paper wll be granted a ma 'nth's sul>s4WIPtIOfl gratis
on sendlng a oopy of the gso"$ to 82 ChiuwOl Street

F Toronto.

1559March 6, igog.
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ALBSERTA KEEN ON RAILROS. that ti

upon 1
Legisiature Cuarsnteus Bonds--W.stomn Ntet-ranft.d habit

Street Railway Affaire. the sh;
it owri

Thto, Aibrt.iL>idtr~~ aurn al programme amoun
ilà, l'rc a hi prurmm tudc> tht ,guarantecing iset

ot bondsý ut tht- C.NAR. and G. 1 .1. and other branch lines

ing ~u i ut anatin Northrn bianthes guaranteed at
$1, u p imlg SI I,4uuu ;j ilp l ,ae ut G.T.P. branches

Mt 'Y[ oo pui lej $bjuu; u i iles Alberta and
GrtatWaîvways utupîl) a ~chiu p ig- t7,0Ox>OQ ths

\\111 additiunail durnr ufoi0uu tu te-rinais at F'd quite
mouton. loans
Coernment Wili Tae First Mortgage. amoun

As sv.t urlty foi guiaraninf-lg tht bodr thit Governmnent buildir.
takr, a tiri niorigaxi i1 uni th mi, rollînig stck quipmnent the sta

atI ol of ail uInesguraîe Ti
Thi. boinds lt oufatc utl tht(T.P, and C.N.R, will 1) e e -,,

be1ar irnte-ret If 4 ptrcen An( unj thtg linc ilu Fort McMurrav for thi
at 5 pvr ccnitasht 1111 riies tilivthe are prepared to the ot1

l"ommtnee( cunSýtrutio bi png accrue,
Tht, Knoirnay & IbrtaRîwa oî>n' application $700,0

fi e hartrI fia, be-n refuserd Though f romi Ilile decision iý
t1 tht, ttîIMmîtt Ir ;qui appear that uiv- the South East TI

Kooîenay ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r (opnau ud aprir hr , builds to) tht
Il% nexî\ u-ession, , 1hrtaili bci I rli- d onde

Th1111- hunidid and 51%IN tIv' mile uthg. lIds i'ay wrtn

Street RAllway Dspulted Bods. anxoun
Unc- thtii, ncint axi-reroi thliratr Strte-t Railway Ti

Cun,.any wttl reî1imd in dteposit wîthl thit- 11 >iî by Ma-rth ist and te
a bond of $2,uu , ednc t good faîth thal t nwIl ftîlfill Upon
Irs 'liatos Lies,u brie!, lonîs ut rbuildinx the tits w'
exîIstîng teîkb: mk-'., ut strvcit ra uiywthi ontf ycar froui hias ch
Mayý 1-1. arid mai.kuix viszht milv, additîonal vttisifins ini the odd y(

( it '% within two) yer. etiond, weure eost by the elected
4omplaliy on Moda tgehe lwî p rson;ij xtîarantter (In
'h parlt -1 0h1-rauies thait tht' work %wilI bq opltd
llItc tht, cuîpnynl dpstdthe bond thi, i ov could have
revoked iht, tranhîsi- ut thc e'mpP' wwh liI has forty- D
twuq N'gars tu tan.1 nent 1

"()nd4 '( l' th .îe ' t 1t111ty l"v thuulsandc d1ollars Put up financi
byV01 tht irie Rila omiIy prove 1 laitr to be Grand igo

VlvRaialýl Compalltionds \hrica thi, agirtnti caRis 11f $ 1,
fýt ir o wnt-ivc thuusanid do1ll17s of bondsl willh a guarBater transfc
c omlpanyv. W111t, Lt i, lilkev thcsc ll bicr satisfactory in the civîcmez
cîtv, >i, tht% are, bac kg-ibl tht guarne oif tht,. directoirs of ists tii

thT comjîany aI( uro a)als-.n anonenn has bven for fit
nii l. sta-nds

Thl I- nsîa&lîrntoa Railway which is a part' TI
14f the Northierni Pat ifil R;111%%:v %ysgeoj, us tu buildl a bridge I, Stratto

4 unnertiir Foit Frames ar, l>ntaîol Fallis, Minnersota. Karn,
nvXt sutimer. stock;

ANNUAL. MEETINGS AND STÂTEMENTS. couve
queCnt

HAMILTON PROVIDINT LOAN *OCIFTY. clected

A saisted lne haralt, ifi thtmeitIng of the Hiarnil- appoin
Ion Pruvideni Lon irw (iitty unT Mondaiv Ianu Nur coulci thr
piruplrietur, reasornablyhac bt othvir titan pJ.Leasd- Tht
volumer of busines M'as well matintainccd. the- character of the

seuiishd continiw aîsaîrv eaget we*,rt etod
and tht, profîts werci at tht, cusîtomarv rate. Thc rate of net
profit was1 ](,(Il on tht,. paid-uno capitail )f *,o.o Titis
enabîrd tht, pavment of busi'nes4 tax an,11 the~ us;tia-l éividend, Tibi
tite 4arrving of ýas.ixx) to Rit and $4,2q4 lu) Contingcent is rapi
Funcl. Tht, Pvst i, nnw I tht, hanidisurt figurei of $575,oo)o annual
--a valk abke itemi in tht- varninog power. d:

Reayietsby inorîgairors, the report st11te, have been That s
very sasatrindecd thevw-rt neyer be-ter. and we Ptcviot
canrnt dirvrany 11nsaîisfacîo(ry fv'atures ini tht e rs Cd a s
bus1;ine sss Losses written off wert trifling,. the junllabljhe serve f
improvement- macle tri tht heatI offic wtrc written off, and ca rr ied
tht continzent fuind watt in(creasecd to $r3,45ý3. Tt is ohserv- liaI anl
able that dlomestic moint> us; beinz mort largely used by) this and sa
conian>' in lte shape of depoits, which amounrt now to equ'il I
l16,03,6633 But neiîber currenciv nor sterliniz debe,,tures are total a!
increastd as co)mpared with tht previons year- Debenture Thi
s;ock continuesý at abouit ils ustua amount. increas

0f the company's ass;es, aý s-majlr proportion is held clebenti
ia cash--possibly there was sucit a good demnatd for Joan, also bx
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on these buildings has been somnewhat neglected.
On Departinental Buildings .only $27,000 was carrieti, on
the Legislative Building the insurance was $57,000; total,
$74,ooo. The Governinent Committee bas added $îoo,ooo
10 the amount o! insurance on the buildings, making a total
O! $174,000.

1 or Sale or to Lot
The premises just vacated by the Bank of Comnmerce ln Dillon
Block, Sydney, N.S. Good stand for Bank. Loan Society or stoire.

Apply to W. W. DILLON, Sydney, N.S.
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are looking favorably upon these debentures. Payments onl the surplus in profit and loss account make a total of $ 522,224-

nortgages were Weil met during the year and an inspectioni The compariv has made steady progress and it is, not a

of the securities held by the society bas founcï thon saîîsfac- marier of su-rpr'si' that shareholders have dcsired to have

tory. The following directors were elected: Mcssrs. A. B. the companr '., shares Iisted on the Toronto Stock Exchange.
Petrie; I. Howatt, M.D. ; G. D. Forbes; 'C. E. Th;s will be ýdone at an carlv date.
1-owatt; J. E..McElderry; G. Shortreed. At a subsequent
meeting of the board Mr. A. B. Petrie was re-clectcd presi-
dlent, Dr. Howatt, first vice-president, and Mr. G, D. Forbes,
second vice-president. BANKINC NEWS AND NOTES.

ROYA LOA AN SAVNCS OMPNY. nt.The Baril of Toronto have closed their branch at Aurora.

The head office of the Dominion Cobalt Mining and De-

This companry shows another year of ver-y good earnings. velopment Company', l.imïted, bas been ehanged f rom Cobalt
It woul not have been surprising if the>' had heen less tn Toronto.
rather than more than in i907, because the compan>' devoted La Banque Nationale has opened branches at Village
some $250,000o of ils; mortgages during thie ycar t0 paying in Lauzon and Granid Mere, Que.
full its stock in the Brantford Trusit Companyv , which it now Mr. L» 1). Shaw\, of St. John, N.B., has been appointed
controls and manages. As it isý theu interet carncd Wa secretar>' of the Canadian Rubber Company in succession to
$87,653 as compared with $86,595. 0f the companty's mort- Mr. Llcyvd Jonv-, who ba-, re.,igned.
gages, totalling $o917,227, flot far froin 40) per cent. arc on 'Fh number of directors of the Marbie Lake Mining and
lands in the three western prairie provinces, the remnaining Milline opn has been increased from five to nine.
$598,oco being ini Ontario. Presumably, the inter(ct earned On Mlarch 351h, the' Quebec Bank will open a branch aI
on the former class is greater than the Ontario on-s Judged St. John Sîreeý(t, under the management of L. A. Leclerc.
b>' the small amount ini arrear on niortgages,, the>' are of ex- Tenme fdrcoso h no rs opn'

cellnt uaht; idee thecomany s gnerîl>'in oodLîmited, of Toronto, has been inrreased front nine 10 twelve.

The address of the president, Mr. Cook, gave a full A branch of the Merchants' Bank of Canada was opened

resumne of the company's position. He explained the reia- this week at St. Eugene, Ont., in charge of Mr. J. O.

tionsi of the Royal Loan witb the Brantford Trust Compan>' r .A ibrwoha aae h meilBn

the latter paying 5 per cent. dividend. The total assets no a r. M.A ibrSthsmaae h meilBn

reach $i,46ç),7oo, of which enoigh is read 1% available to t hoa. Ont., since 1876, has resigned andi will retire
amnounit ta neari>' 65 per cent. of the epst.The reselrvel afier the( end of March.

and contingent funtis together are $227,49)3, Vequal to 4.5', l>er vaýI aif d aae fteDmno aka ose

cent. of the paid capital. Shareholders at this meevting, like an., basi been appointed manager of the North Winni-

shareholders elsewhere, showved somne eerssto get thecir peg branchi of the banik.

hands on a larger proportion of the profits %oarly thian 6 per Th rdrBank of Canada has opened a branch at

cent. But Mr. Cook gave good reasonls why) it wa1s Do Wi Drsee Onit., in charge of Mr, G. T. Carruthers, late as-

10 increase the dividend jusî yet. sitaiccounitant at inpg
Mr . B. B. Stevenson ha, been appointed general manager

of the Quebechc Bank. '.%r. Stevenson has been succeeded aI
Monîtreatl bv Mr, Allan NlacDougall.

THE PERMANENT ACENGIES L!MITED. The Imperial Bank of Canada Will open a branch in
Cochrane, the new town locateti at the jurnction of the Trans-

Somte misapprehtension appears to havec aiisen regarding continental andi the Toronto and Nortbern Ontario railways.

the personnel of the Permanent Agencies imîtited(, oif Mont- The now branch o! the Imperial Bank o! Canada at St.

real. In repi>' t0 inquiries il may be statet that the, comn- Cathinesi(ý, Onit., is expected to be ready for buisiness early
paii.y is a new fire insurance brokeragez( firm of Ihat cil>'. It tbis mionth, the manager wîll be Mr. S. W. Secord, who bas
bas applied for a license from- the Canadian Fire U'nder- charge alsor o! the Ontario Street branch.
wvriters,' Association. Mýr. B. liail Brown, of the London andi At a:eein of the directors o! the Quebec Bank, Mr. F.
Lancashire- Life Insurx.i(c Company, isi said t0 be at the \'. Ro'.ý rjt-igýntd from the board andi was replaced b>' Mr. J.
head of the Permanent Agencies. Somne have supposeti the E. Adreti, president of the Shawinigan W4ter and Power
marter to refer to the London and L.ancashire Fire Insurance C mI)atny, who uill have bis heatiquarters in Montreal.
Company. But such is rnt the case, for the London andi The, eighthh ainnual report of the Caisse Populaire o!
Lancashire Fire has, nothing to do wvitb il. It is the London LeiQefor the year ended November 301h, 3908, shows
and Lancashire Life, of which '.\r. B. fiai Brown is Can- the ass-it icf th1e banik on tbat date were $83,8o3, compareti

adia manger.wîh $6)6,352 on November 301h, 14907; an increase O! $1I7,539.
The shares have increaseti hY $7',100. Savings reacheti the

WN. A. ROGERS, LIMITED. sum of $î,8,compareti with $uî,184 last year, an increase
o! $8,3o6. The profits amounted toi $4,000, as against $2,878

The M'm. A. R~ogers, Limited, is one of the compara- last year, or an increase O! $1,122. The general business o!

tivel>' few companies which have been able ta show profits the banik increased from $339,875 bo $464,798, an increase of
cluring ic908, the figuires being in this, instance $182,725. $ 124,02.3. This is the largest annual increase reporteti since

That is; oni>' a litIle less than the profits of the companv's the batik was fountlet, andi represents an average o! over

biggest year, 1Q07. The amount is eqiual to 2o per cent. $ 10,410 per month. The number of loans gzrante d was sS

upon the preferred ,cars andi to 16 per cent. upon the coin- representing the sum O! $75 572. Up to November 30111 last,
mon shares, after payment of the dividenti O! 7 per cent. the amount loaneti reacbed the sum O! $352,666.
upon tlie preferrei shares. The stock in trade, accounts
and buis receivable and cash, being the liquiti assets total
$1,12R,945 andi comprise 46 per cent. of the total assets.
A substantial feature of the balance sheet is the fact that the The New Brunswick Provincial Government bas corn-

si tthe credit of the two reserve acort toehe wiîb pletesi arrangements for increasing insurance on the Depart-
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FIFTEEN BILLIONS OF aRITri8H MONEY.

Inwested Abroad-Tel Canada Hat Corne One And a Hall

British invcetors hold $1 5.o00,OvG,00 abroad. So it 3.s esti-
mated iii a careful staletcljtn ,[ the London Economist re-
garding the matter. Tl'li available data are vcrY ieazre and
no exact resuits car, be expcte!d, but they are mufficiently ac-
curatc to indicate saine gvneral conclusions. hi is scen that
thc amouint investedj in CaaaNmae ell with th.e total
British capital inv, sted mn% tht-Uie States,. the figures be-
ing approiximnatul I 2ioo for th,, States and about
$i,500,000 for Caniada.

To Obtaln an Approxlrnatl Estimate.
Tlhure are, t%%4 directioms )In whîbtch somje guidance miay b.

foud tithî mltr.Ont' L, tal astaînýLl the incorint receiv-
cd froi Egih aia abroiad aid ta) mai;ki an approxiinatt

esiaeby caitiabiig thes recipis. The Iast available
rçtýurns shIow% thilt thit in1carne fram certain foreîgn sources
wils a's folIows:

Incaclsclo hyv agt.li for payieflt
of intcreat an tolcigni and colonial Gov-

Incomei dîscklosed 1U> liqt~ fat pymenýIt
of dida ad îtrtil foreigi and

Iniornit iiýio.,Id 1)y baliokvt' anld couiponi

flic conpane , .u rev)d t pcýl1u

...... . . - ... (,(47,492
Pratsai har .11lways aboa hih art

o ancd tIake by Bllttsh cnpn
wîîhth O (.ca o inalg iî Ili thtv
UiLid K111gdonli .. ... .. 12, -'7,42,3

"The second methlod of approaçhing the problem, is by
studying the actual capital issues made ini this country on
behaif of foreign or colonial borrowers.

"A correspondent who bas for soine years made a detail-
ed study of the subject senda us the following statement.
wlhich gives estizuates of the amount of the indebtedness to
Great Britain of the various countries of the world:
British Colonios and Posessions.

lndia ........... .................. £470,000,o00
Australasia .. ...................... 321,000,000
Canada ............................ 305>000,000
Transvaal and Orange River...........z2o,oooo
Cape Colony . ....................... 98,00o,00o
Rhodesia and British East Africa ... 59,000,000
Natal. .. ............. 1........... 30,000,000
WVesî Coast of Africa .................. 24)000,000
Straits Settlements, etc. . ........ 17,000e000
WVest Indics and other British colonies

andi possessions .. ............... 22,000,000

Total .. ...................... £î,566,ooo,0oo

Foreign CountrlaS.
United States..................
Argenlîna .. ...........................

Japan ...........................
I3razil ............................
Egypt.................... ........
Mexico ...........................
Germany, France, Sweden, Norway,

Riolland, Belgium and Denmuark ...
China. ...........................
Russia. ............... ...........
Chili. . .................. «-.......
Turkey, Qreece andi the Balkan States
Italy, S'wiîzerland and Austria. ,....
Spain .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Uru-guay ..........................
Cuba .,. ......................
Other foreign countries. ......

£485,000,000
254,000l000
11 5,00,00
101200o,,000

97,000,000
51>000,000

48,000,000
47,C00,000
45,000,000
42,000,000

39,000,000
26,000,000
25,000,000
25,000,000

21i,000,000
63,ooo,ooo

Total . .... ~.. £95()0,11î6 Total...... .............. £1,484)0000o

Unor unaIly theatq 1 îaîî'>t 1( 1hnIl areu takenl [ram thtý
anlll.i reparOt 'od thre Cuniîsonr a i l.nd Reve-nue, are Grand total..................£;3io5o,000,ooo
by nui ineqatîýs coîiplleawîg tial, th tnual dîsing lnation of "Tlheýse figures mnay heý compared with 'rough estirnates'
IIritisýh inc tariaýî~co' tht, e,\tetit ut their floreign and mai b Mr. Beaumont, a prominent miember of the London
coloill i vsmns Stock Eýxclb-xnge. Hlis figures are as follows:

bnoomsé from Alwoad. India .. .......................... £50,000
-1la addijtion tath o thhr as exists a1 large Australasia .. ....................... 4501,090)0o0

alinounlt 01 inlii ltam abroad, whd ta iinaayl cssCannrot Africa .. .................... ...... 350,000,000

bL. deth Ili tit, osesin~.11Lnd i,îe is trore in- Canada and North America......30,000,000>
(ctlududr tht ed iitçi f roi bsnek proftes Argentina .. . .......................... 300,000,000

sians, ecc, nl uîeris dettaîld tht lact that thIs unldentl- South America (other than Argentina> . 2 50,000,000

fied iltuieÉ i orlign caUntrie aniti Brîtîsh cooisand Japali, China, Hong Kong and Straits. 2o0,000,000
pasesiai is o!gtî antuewI b preiîd a Uitted Sateýs of Amecrica ............. 400,000,000

it is cosdrdthati i incluidi- th pratits deîe romr the
follawîngIL' Mources inter: a1la: Cnrîsalerthail rauilways) Total. . ................ ...... £2,750,000,10S
siluated abroacl, but haývingx tIVmir seat ai directio)n and mari- Statistlos Afford iustual Support.

agemnt ti hîscautry t.., mnes ga woksWtiCt- "T1ht two tables differ in deiail to some extent, but they
wvrs, ramay, beweie, ta .ndcalce lalatoli uto- aIre close enough to one anoîber to afford mutual support.

mobil comanie, nirategrauds, il telda Ian anti fillan-
cialcanpanis, tc.<p.>Career', Jin v wrked abroad 11r. Becaumont's ehtimates do not inclutle amiy provision for

and ini this caunîry, suci a ciecîietlervh abe and British investments ini Europe, which, so far as Government

shipîg. 11.> ariga atolonia brancjhes of an i-stocks are concerneti: are shown by tht income tax returns

stirnetcotnaais ad mecanilehouss t th Unlted King- to b. still ver>' considerable. Both estimales indicate very
surancc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e codpnc n ifr;iti. iicean>' that British cap-1tl bas been useti for the development

dam. iv, Mbl artgaîie t, praprty am uther lis .an flot of counitries whîch cotupete with us in manufactures, but
piai and belain tai bat1ks - Inurnt 011mpanie. lay of thase wbich provide us wiîh foodi andi raw material and are

Pitsîgg anf a tunt ki .l ropnt ie t, nti onr.(. th c largeat markets for our own pianufactureti goods.
Proit o al îtdsarsi,çfrntbuinless dontll abroai by iiThe proportion of our total savings which is investeti

manlufalctuirvlrs, mrihanîsý and cmiso agnsresident abroati may be ascertaineti by compariijg the above figures
iii tht Uniteti Kingdam. with the most important estimates ofthnaialcpal

Bas1e 01 Argument. Mr. Moue>' <î9oS) values thr total at ii,4oo millions, but Sir
'Su(ch cansideration, illustrate, thv difficllyý of arguing R. Giffen (i906) quotes a considerably higber figure-viz.,

f roui incarne staLititle ta) capital, but it is noi mltogether un- i 5,000 millions. Witbout discussing tht accuracy of these two
tair' to assume a rate af nîrswhlch. thauçr<h it xnay not estimates, it is evident from tht above figures tbat somnewhere
hold in yeairs of abnoi(rrînal trade, 1, stufiitivî riear thet ruth about 2o per cent. of the national capital has founti invest-
in normiial yeairs taý tarin a basis of arguilent. Tht above ment abroati andi bas contributeti enormousiv to the develop-
figures capitalizucd on the basýis of 25years' purchase yield ment both of our import andi our export trade.'>

total sumr o)f 200millionis a'ý tht, capital valeo. ntt
ments. This is rallier a bi-gh 1asts for private investments,
anti Mr. Cýhiozza Mlonvysuget 2o yeairs' purchase as more Tht stock o-f the linrton-Spence Comnpany, Toronto,
correct, Takiniz -25 yea-rs foir Government securities andi 2o which went into liquidation recenti>' was sold at sixty.two
>-ears far other invi sîmrents, wer gel a total of about 1,750 cents to Blake Shouldice anti Comnpany, of Montreal. There

million,.. To tbis must be addrd a sunt in respect of unre- was $T70,000 worth of stock which thus yielded $îxoq8o.

vealeti incorne tram abroati andi incomne which is, included inl The Windsor, Essex andi Lake Short Rapiti Railway
other schedules. But so mnuch daubt exisis as te tht extent Compan>' is apnlyintç to tht Dominion Parliament for auth-

of the addition to be madie that stalîsticians baye placeti it orlîy to issue further bonds in connection with its railway
variousi>' at 4coo to i,oolo tmillions. Takinw thrsf different constructet or to bc constructeti, so that the>' may arnount
figures as outuide estixtiates, we mna> conclude that our total in the whole tri $25,000 a mile. It is desired that the bonds
capital investeti abroati ainounts to a sum between 2,i5o andi with coupons for interest mnav b. payable in Toronto, Mont-.
3,o000 million-, sterliniz. In view of tht ranici increase of re- real, New York, or London, England. interest being at the
cent borrowings in this country' we are indineti to think that rate of 5 per cent., and that it be payable in Canadian cur-
the latter sum is nearer the trutb than the former. rene>' or sterling ecdange.
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FOR .'A SOUND AND PROFITABLIE INVESTMENT
BUY STOCK IN

TUE"OEMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
(INCORPORATED BYÀ SPECIAL ACT, 1904>

Authorized Capital, $5,000,000-00 Head Office, WINNIPEG, ViN
Banhers s UNION BANK OF CANADA

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
R. H. AGUR, Capitalist, Summnerland, B.C.
H. H. BECK, Mgr.Anglo-American Fire mns. Co.;

Director Union Trust Co., Toronto, Ont.
C. W. CLARK, M.D.,Vice-Pres., Winnipeg, Man.
WM. BRYDON, Contractor, Winnipeg, Man.

A. N. McPHERSON, of McPherson & Saunderson,
Barristers, Winnipeg, Man.

RICHARD McKENZIE, Manager McLaughlin
Carniage Co., Winnipeg, Man.

CHAS. M. SIMPSON, President, Winnipeg, Man.

THE EM PIRE LOAN COMPANY invites subscription to the remaining portion of an issue of $100,
000 of its Permanent Stock in shares of $ioo each at the price of $ i o per share. Payments may be made in
cash or by instalments. The success of Western Loan Companies is beyond question and being established
and organized on broad lines, with Shareholders and Agencies in ail Western Centres, this Company is in
a position to make the most of its opportunitîes.

The business of the Company is confined to first Mortgages on improved properties. DIVIDENDS
at the rate of 8% have been paid regularly, and the sale of this issue will enable the Company to secure
cheaper money by the sale of Debentures. Besides a profitable retur n investors have the certainty of an en-
hancement of their share values. Any further issues will be at an additional premium.

1 ~Make application direct to the Company or through your broker. AGENTS WANTXID

1D1VIDEHD N4OTICE.

CanadianrGeneral Electric Co., Limited
COMMON STOCK.

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of i
per cent. for the three months ending the thirty-first of
Mardi, 109, being at the rate Of 7 per cent. per annum, has
been declared on the Common Stock of the Company.

PREFERENCE STOCK.

Notice is also given that a haif-yearly divîdend of 334
per cent. for the six months ending the thirty-flrst of March,
1909, being at the rate of 7 per cent. per annum, bas been
declared on the Preference Stock of the Company.

The above dividends are payable on the first day of
April, igoq. The transfer books of the Company wili be
closed from the fifteenth ta the thirty-first day of March,
bath days inclusive.

By order of the Board.H.G I OLS
Secretary.

Toronto, March îst, 1909.

NO0TI1CIES

VIN EMOUNT CREAMERY FOR SALE

Thomas Burrows, Auctioneer, wîll seli under Mortgage,
the Vinemnount Creamery, otherwise known as the Vinemount
Butter & Cheese Factory, on Saturday, March 2oth, 1909, at
noon at bis auction rooms, ni Rebecca Street, Hamilton.

The crearnery is equipped with modern machinery,
pasteurizer and separators, good water supply; buildings,
cernent; splendid territory for wholesale creamn or ice-cream
trade with Haimilton, Toronto, and Niagara Falls.

For inspection and ternis apply to,
Chisholma & Logie.

Hamilton, Vendor's Solicitors.

Fi"OR SALIE
77, 000 acres choice agricultural lands for sale on

Pacific Coast of Mexico, (State of Guerrero).

Every acre well cropped guaranteed to produce
from 50.00 t)io10.00 per annum.

Good harbor and Townsite included, $200,000.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. IPACIFIC GOVERNMENT L NDS '& VON.-
The following are the Cobalt ore shipmnents, in pounds, ICESSION CORPORATION LIMITED

for the week ended FbrUarY a2th--La Rose, 2550,; Nîp I
isszflg, 212,675; Crown Reserve, 206,900; Right-of-Way, BOND &C LARK, Agents, Victoria, B.C.
122,400; Trethewey, 65,oao; City of Cobalt, 6o,oo Cobalti
Central, 4035 total, 1,056,490 pounds or 528 tons. The
total shipments since January I st are now 9,035,612 pounds, The Fire Underwriters' Association have notified' the
or 4,517 tons. agents of the fire insurance companies irr Saskatoon that on

In 1904 the camp produced i 58 tons, valued at $316,217; account of the improved lire protection in the city a reduction
in 1905, 2,144 tons, valued at $1,473,196; in îgo6, 5,129 tons, has been made in the rates on risk located in the blocks
valued at $3,900,000; in '9»7, 14,040 tns;, in 19o8, 25,70<' within the protected area. The new rates are already in

tons.effect.

'4

1563Match 6, 1 gog.
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ENTI4USIASM AT CRANDROOICI B.C.

Cr Ilnbrook, 1. C. Maril 5, Il>), 1
SPeOlal to M@netary Tlmeo i-A !Large4 andivîusa,î
etngot thr tiîùcnsil of rnbok a heldi LL-r e-venîngiL

to eoginl Ille. ba t cf radv 0f tinh ii, l 'l?,e unuIlrji
întec,î îanît",îtj ia'. du tt îlir fa1- 1h plel lf Cran.-

broo reîlîtd tat theliq ad. foi Iaîîd firu t iiulture- -
grotin byleap ,in bound, Ilnd hu1]rred, '' utleîîr. lale

setretar> trca~urc I d th',e w srveforanthtr ya nt

cire-iîv d bths th th hletn forwhj thybd oc
prrsîdrn l>r j M W. d RuIt i, 111 r res nt l A ll~

C L E ARP NC HOUSE RSTURNS.

Thr following are ilhe tig;ures for thre Canadiant clearIngx
tois frh île(llL wek n %n tIh Mfarl ilh '501, VFebruaryý

251h1, and Nal.h I 4thot>, wîthj penîîi, intre.îse or de-,
CIreaser:

Monîreal,
Tortînît>,
V~ înrîîpeg
V.înî ouver
Oîî,î ,

Quebet
ht.tIî1,t~
I I 2111111 un

St. John ~1
Vît bruit

Etlmt>iitoîî

.*24,375,008
20,327,827
ltî,2 57,457

3,21 5,952
2,292,81J2

* ,59,894
1,759,534
1,319,700
I ,04<JoM)

90 3,7 Il>
l,25~M42

~,48,4l8
555,871

Ici 25,'99.
* 32.750,855

24.749,320
9,59t),51t)

4,787,940
2,025,911
1,522,4(S)

1,478,775

it~>, 120

i ,î80,8~
I ,079,07 5

1512,221

1,18<1,751

702,uIO

i~oîid . , *09,82o,5~~) 8X4~t,4o0
Week entirti ~l~uesday.

Mar, 4,'t5j,

$35 ,<>70>302

27,08,898

11,721,959

4,275,130

I,022,o&>
1,487,922
1,540, 3o~
1, 382,247

1, 385,239
1,5<MJ,293
t, 320,272

1,039,485

91 3,38>

888,339,512

Ch.
t 29,9
+ 32.3

t 14.5
4. 32,9
+ 31.8

12,4

t 4.7
t 32.5

+73~j
t 5,4
+ t~.0
+64.3

+20.5

'IIi foIuaî M e h. 1;î 1 , tai 11~ Sr 1 q ebrua a t
J.n .i> îîî , 111 j 1. 1 It w Il îh, 1 ' lor 1' tb îr , ut>:

1 e, - o8. ,
Moîîîrea i l 1 tîî~

Winni e il il,005,2

lalfx i f 0,72 x9
il m Ilu e,335k

St, Jhn . 4,49,0S
Calgary S. 385(

)11io . 52 70

Victoia . 4,22,71

ian ts>
8134,935,530

1 î0,~04,o8o
51,729,453

50,400,127

9,085,770
7,760,343

0,2 59,98<>
3,742,472

5,501,291>

5,258,393
4,2 35,470
3,580,021

8381,118,725

1,I) u LýIil> t.a g .

99,793,88 + .4
s12168 .

'S0338 3.

11 iL,4 +1.

,41,9 + .
0,250, 37. 5

RAILROAD EARNINOS.

Rnid, Wrkecn 98
C N. R..... b 18 e x30 s

C. Pl. R . . . ... F1. 2te I 22,0
G. T. R,..VvFeb, 2 76)9 iex

T.~~~~~~ & N.O.. e.28 1,

MNI Isl rvà1St. i .F 1). 27 '5, >
Te 1r onitag St. ...Fe, 27 64 X7 4

j$ 13, 000l

17 1,10

Change,
+8 1,900
+ 151,000

79,122
t 14,000

t 3,76>
+ 5,000

ThIlc C.P. ýR, Kgroqîçs 1. l cr ili x f (-1r t J la ry 1% I eIl, line) , f
an irerase of Il6,22 by rason (,f hravv okn vxpeniiýs
becamec a net LICe 179asV 4-f $23,44T1. aioc »rat
Cxp)eoses te) grosý s Si 83 lier cent.

ANNUAL ME ET 1 NO# .

Date. Timie,
-ad,. L. Ry.Mair. 8 _.00 ). ni.

1' .ý .ý -- 8 .00oi Il. M
i & Trust S 4.00X- p).rn
aliix le).. 10 1.0 o n.

. .» .1 ( 2,00 P.m.i

Guelph
Wî nnipeg
Halifax
Morris

MONEY MARKET.

Monetary Times Office,
March 6.

Thl. poý1tiooI is almiost unchanged. If anything, money
, vneasîer tiant la>t wevek. In Toronto it is difficuit to,

ftini an ouiet for urillus funds.

EXCHANGE RATES.

The following prices are supplied by Messrs. Glazehrook
& Cronyil, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto:

Sterlling- ely, s Sight.............. f) 5/6
DcmanýtId...-...............9 iI + 1/32

CabIeý TIa~fr M1111 ->. .,- .. ,..... ...... 9 7/8
,sterlng4 lie DiIys' ýSight................ 4.85 85

1)e2nd................. 4.x7 95
CaiMoncy in Toronto.................4 4J'-

liank c)f England Rate.................3
pn Markeît Discount Rate in London for
Short Bill,.............. ........... 2»

Mr., J, K. Frse, ho lis been connected with the
Collbolrn branehf-I of the Stand1ard Biank for somne time, has

bteon rmird t the po)sitio;n of manager of the Newburg
bllrt hl.

The li 10 4 iincurpolrate the Briîih Columbia Permanent
Loa Copaii balicgne IIp before the Private Bîlis Comi-

mîuttie,, ai \Vi toriia. h Bill provide,, for the formnation of
a e omipanyv, lo ie ktiown asý the Brîishl Columbia Per-

madtLoani moirn out f the old IBritish Columbia Per-
iment Lan & Savillgs onay.The capital stock of the

ncwl oman i, plaied at ,ooo in sharcs of $100, and
,$15( caLlIL,

The obl Lk Mine finaniaLý, report showed operating
1xpcn)eriiiîo8 î4,54 $ij4.ocmo of which being on ac-

ltutt ofi declpmnîad ore t.ýxraction. The I)roceeds, frorn
oreac, intuc-t, due fromn ,,melters, etc., wvas $83,547.

The. balame(t shlowni for li)8 was $59),607, and the arrmaunt of
cash1 Ill banIk $31,3 1. hipmntsý last year were, 52 tons
il ver or e ad il a ton c7 i l obal1t oru, ill ail 224 tons, which
rcalized l9 ilncluding $,îoo due frorn smnelter.

Thev Iiitish Coltimrbia L.ife Iiisuiranice Cornpany i., enigag-
CtI ti activeogaiing wvork. The application for a Doinii-
lIon 1 harter hla ase the scond reading. TFli proposed
tapîtal î.' $îooo 18.i,ooo palid up), and the- head office

wîj r a: acovr Theorprtr are F. C. \Vade,
KA'., J. J. Banficld, Dr. A. S, Munroc, J- T. Phelan, 1), G.

Silhamsi, 1, . 1lî,P only and CE. Samipson. The
e urrpaDV %i% IIIrite'.ser business as a beginrning and most
ut h invsmet willib li adc ini the W',est. After anl organi-

xatîo meeing hasý bep held it i, aniticýipated that a sýtrong
dîretorte ilbc appo ntedl.

FRAN Ma .l StretFFEALF, .8.PPIOr
D"W TE RM tuSK SokSesadrbnus.fuiiilCprti
Mo".vf« Sldn. Inlet uin lepia ol h. etnts ofr,î.

8% ~auL ooft m )B.mt'r

1 L. COrrg tu~ CO.

VOlume 42.
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MONTIREAL MUNICIPAL SERVICES. i

Another Prolected Incorporation - Jubilee Bridge
Railway-Asbestos.

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, March 3rd.

The prescrnt sessions of the Federai and Provincial
Governments will in all probahility be productive of decîsions-
or acts which will have an important effeet upon the status
of the City of Montrc'al, in its relations with corporations
which require the use of the streets to carry on their unidi.r
takinigs. As recently pointeti out in these coluinnai,: it seemsi,
to have been establisheti within the past few% we h.at the
charter of the Montreal Electrie Company plaçcs that (omt-
pany in a position of superiority to the will of the tîreilt
population, not only of the City of Montreal buit ofl Wes-
mnount, in the matter of placing polles and using thetees

A further menace to the rîghts ue the city is containeti
in the attemapt which.is to be matie before thec Legîslature,
by the Canadian Light anti Powe(r Comirpan>, to have e
moveti front its charter the clausýe \% heb ( tan olyl exir
cise its fnactions in the streets by the, consent of thie Munii-
cipal Council. Wîthin the past fw% \ay ,[ elnohrit
stance of a similar nature bas been disosetý,i. It wlould

appear that the Canadian-Liverpool and W'tr ala

Company is applying to Parliament for a bill ofinopr

tion for powers which seriouslyv infrinlge on th(' rights of

Montreal. The' company wîll av a capital (if $ ooo

anti seeks powers t0 construct anti operate a raxîrloai firm
point on the' Transcontinental Railway near the St. Maiui ce

River tel the southern shore of Lake St. John, then down theli

Saguenay River to its mouth, anti on to Quebec Cîty and
Montreal.

The powers asked for algo embrace those of niavigatIioni,
elevator anti electric lighting anti power companles. \\ heth;ero
the former portion of the plowers asked for are eeyt
divert attention f rom the latter portion, it is dilliculi t b say

Be that as it may, the portion which, more especialIyN affctsý
the City of Montreal is the fourth clause, wht'rtin poweur
is asked for to acquirle electrie or other power or energy\
which may be transmitteti anti delivereti ta aniy placeil in the

municîpalities through which the railway is authorizeti to be
built, andti eceive, transform, transmit, distribute, anti sup I
ply such power or energy in any f orm and dispose oif the
surplus thereof. It is stateti here that shoulti tht' poiwers
askepd for be granteti, it would manifestly give th(, colmpany
rights of the nature possesseti by the' Montreai Elc-tric
Company, wyhereby they may ignore the wishes of the c-il%
in matters pertaîning tci their utilization of the' streets. Tho,

names associateti with the' enterprise are: Samuiel GuyMc
Clenahan, of Montreal; George S. May, Donald G. StewaN;rt.
Thomas Bremner Rankin, anti William johnston, alil
Ottawa.
To Prottet Munlolpal Powors.

At a result oif the' conditions referredti 1, a meeting of
the mayors of ail the municipalities on the' Island of Mfont-
real, was helti here e.arly this week anti combineti action for
the' protection of the' municipal powers was decitcietin.
It was decitiet ta petition the' Quebec Legialature Io inseýrt
a c'lause with this endi in view int ail charters granteti herc-
after to public service corporations. Failing suc(ces in the
above, the Government wili be asked to appoint a commis_
Sion 10 control ail works, rates,' services, 'etc. The' city will
also ask power from the' Quehet' Legisiature ta builti a muni-
cipal conduit anti to impose heavy fines upon companies
which do not abolish their poles anti bury their wires afier
proper notification. T7his is a subjt'ct about which there
has been much discussion for some years past, anti it is
thought that the' city will require special powers ta compel
the' public service corporations to recognize ils authority.

A further step) towards the acquisition of the' Montreal
Water & Power Company wiIl also be muatie at the coming
Legislature. The' City Council wiil ask, for power ta con-
summate the deal. Tt is estimated that about $4,000,000
will be requireti for the' purpose. In addition to this, the'
city wili have this year nearly $4,ooo,ooo in borrowing power,
over one-haif of which will be useti on Public works, such as
street pavements, etc. anti onte-quarter of which.wîll be used
in improvements ta city waterworks.

A cwnpany is ini progress of organÎzation here, the oper.
ations of which will be cittendeti ta other Canadian cities,

,uch as Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg, and will probably also
aclude the capitalîsts of those cities as its organizers. The

om nyis for the purpose of operating taxicabs. Investi-
kation, iru now going on for the purpose of deciding what
la-s',t tf veiclu is mo',t appropriate, as wcll as for the pur-

u se of- a,i irainng the best means of ove(rcomîing climatîc
dîffliuliies. Unifortunately certain b-asare in force ini
Montreal, and possibly in the lother cities, which at prescrnt

prevnt te~c axît abs bcîng operateti, and it will he the
purpose of thie ompany to have thesc by-laiss abrogated or
amiended at the earliest possible moment»

Echo of a Recent Trial.
M\sere in the operations of the lais have been brought

homei t( Ioal fina;nciers vury vividly during the past week,
I 11- the anouinten of the change in venu in the case
of Mrl. l'ilpeIL Roy, and by thie decïsion of the Grand
Juryv iii casei - of Mr. W, G. Browne. ht wîll be remem-
bereti by th u ho have been following the litigatioils te-
-(ulting fromi the, suspension of the Bank of St. Johns, that
thei presîde-ni, Mr. , former Speaker of the Queb)(, b.egiys-
laî1u. asked for ; a chanige- of venu, allcging thait the fieeling
agaîns1Ii hi atIlýl St. Johnsll ran so high as to pIrjudice. his
I1Iç-', ý :\, a1 resuit, th- -c was removet toi Montreal.

illn te -a-u came iip Jicir a few day's ag,,o, Mr. Roy's
couse delaeithati Ith feelinig if reseltntt in St. Johns
hadtescdluexiiand as a c-onsequence-( urgeti a change

"f b~n atik again toi St. Johns. Thi, isais granteti. al-
tho 11-h i, i occai1i a long delay awaýiting the next
îermi of the, Kingý's Benich at St. John's, neoxt October.

11n tht case of Mi. \V. G. Birowne, a, shown in these
colun a ee ago, the Juiedischarged him for the

reso itat th(-vdec wl-nt to shwthat when the accuseti,
wýhIlo acîIig as, eea Manager of the Sovereign Bank,

ata le is signatuire Io certain monthly statements rend-
ceeI to thil oern-t he did S:o without any knowledge
that the fiue' herein ctindwere failse. As can be

ia.tin1, thre-fore, ni) smail vensation was caused by the
rtrbythe' radjury oif the Court of KigsBench of

true bisb on thiree indîcîmnents,, ehargîng Mr. W. G. Browne
with having wtilftilly made fatle retuirns inth Departraent
of Finance al 0ttawa;. Thisdsaremn between the
Grand Juryý anci the' Jecisioin of Judge Leci, wam:, to say the
least. onicuhaz unusuoal. The acueand once acquitteti,
wiil (nw hav nt take his trial before the, Petit jurors.,

Aniother step) in the coupling of the north andi south
sh1ores; of the St. Lawrence, at Montrei, by means of an
electrie alayars thq, jubile Bridge, has been 'taken
in the order wthic h basý just been placeti by the Southern
Cou)niesý Ralwy ith thec Grand Trunk Railway for six

elcrecar,. These cars wili measure 50 feet long and are
»heing spec iliY designed as observation cars- in order to allow

pasnescrostîng the bridge a goond view of the! city, the
ri ver ani- the surrouiing country. Work will be corn-
mnancd onr the cars immietiiately, anti as selon as they ar4
finisheti they will be placed in -omiio,în.

Rumoured Asbestos MorgIr.
The adiance which has Iateiy taken place on the Stock

Exehange in the price of Asbestos stock, was the first inti-
mation the street hati of what would seem to be a merger of
the companies concerned in the production of ashestos in the
Province of Quebec. Before long the details of the deal wil
be publisheti. Meantime, it is announceti that the officiais
of the British Canadian Asbestos Company are calling a
meeting of the shareholders to take place about the middtle
of the mnonth. At this meeting, an off er will be considereti
for the company's property in the Black Lake district. The
report is that the shareholders will be offereti $2,000,000 for
theit interests. The rnerger may have a bond issue oif
$7,5o,.ooon, with preferreti stock amaouriting to $1,875,000
and $8,oooeooo worth oif, common stock. The bonds will be
offereti at par, with a stock bonus of 25 per 'cent. preferreti
and 25 per cent. common. The group of men concerned
in.the.merger, it is understood, is very simiia to that which
organizeti anti carriedti a successfui issue the Shawinigan
Company, anti ta some extent the Great Northern Railway,
whîch was afterwards sold t0 the Canadian Northera. H. H.
Melville is saidti 1 be the moving spirit in the new organiza-
tion, there being assiocitateti with him. J. E. Aldred, J. N.
GreenshîeIds,ý K.C., Hon. Robert MackaY, William Mac-
kenzie, H. M. Whitney. anti others. The others are stateti
to be Americans and Scotchmen-mainly Bank of Scotlanti
interests--and a number of Canadians.

MO0NTR E A1- SECTION I
Ofloo B3, BOARD OP TRADE BUILDING, Phons M. 797. Editoral R*Prmuntatlv, T. O. ALLUM.j
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AG''COUNTANCY
UNIFORM MUNICIPAL. ACCOUNTS.

By H. E. M. Keosit
GM.Inst.E. NMcm.l Ain. Inst. E)

lfut ther fact thlat -'o large al proport ion ope-rate at
OsS i s un additional ar 1-gumt 11 in) 1fatvo )r of 1cLrly , staiit

anid [uniformi accounlts. It iýs, in thtesc cascac, of addition
imiportanice that thev accoutsiý shouilc flot oiyho il
position Cleairly, bult (fthtt shlould lx- \vpral il
t Il( accounlt s of o thvri i ilder-t ilk' ig opcrat11ing ulndi
sirmilar conditions. Wit bot thi'i neitherr thi- mnicipi
officiais themiselves, nor thie taxýpaiyers who miake u tif)i
loss, are in a position to jud(lgq whi thrth cst possilb

is bving donc, nior to lix-ate ory waste or mismang<
ment ; nor are the, aulthoritices and thl. public al1 to judg
whiether a given niunicipality is conducting its atfairs i
st-il al va that furtlivr bain.s for the deveclopmncnt
public utilitiesý ar e ;and4 ildvis.'hkc
The. Ontario Municipal Board Abstracts.

Tht ints how ver, t whiharv of muhgreater li
porftncv thlan wbetvrci a muttiicipabit y is temlporaril
oprlating itt al profit or boss arc, whtherthir accouint
atre pub1)i.41htd inil a ormi whlichl É.ciarly exhiibits thi
liniancial plositionl, whttc h un stattd as profit and
loss have ee arive it alter- sniking duerloac fo
sinkcing funid, depreciation aind reevand whi]ther al
cxpenlditure- correctly chreal ginai.t revenue ha
been'I SO hre inStViad of bCinýg loctdto capita
CxpendI(ituir.

Let uis examnineI thet abstracts of I.-ectric lighit an(
power accolunts pbihdby- the- Railwvay and MNlgic.ipa'
Board of Ontario, and sec whetht.r thrse and sýimlilail
points arr brlouiglt out. Admlittinig thalt thv Board is .
niew one, withapaenl in(ompilteI powers, and thai
the information fuirnishtd-( to tbemfi has hemgi incomplete,
the question eaiswhte the' pat ri are alSkeé.
for and texlbitedc in a mariner to be. of the greatesi
servie,
What Fluuscial Abstracts sbould Show.

Thle particulars neccessary to a clear view,, of the
situation should include the folwing principal iteim,
leaving details of opera-tinig costs for future con-
slderation :

The period of redemption for each loin and for cach
issue of debentures shoubd be given separateby, aind ilso
the. amount that should bc set aside annually for repay-
mient of eaci> loai, and the amount that is and h as
actuably been set aside annually, so that it niay b. seen
wbether the sinking fund stands ut the. proper amotunt
at any given date or whether the. payments are failing

Thid.lle miere statement that the sinkung ftind
stands nt a certain aniunt, without particulars frani
which ta deduce wbat it should stand at, is of littie value.
Similarly ln cases where debenturea are redenied an-
nuably an exact statenient siiould b. given as ta wiiat is
donc annually, and of the. position at the. end of ecd
year.

It aiiaubd bc stated for .acii munlclpality carrying
on a trading undertaking the. amount of their borrowing
powers and the. amoirnt of their borrowings, and it
should lie clearly sbo'wn iiow thus money has been ex-
pended on each separate departni.nt and the financlal
resuit for each departinent, instend cf Iumplng tiiern
together so that the. hndividual results are obscur.d.

Capital expenditure should b. set out in detal, the

can b. opae agai inkig fund rpyet n

comparing one year with another, form a complete bis-
toricai record. Assets consisting of plant, etc., should
abwtays lie kept distinct froni assets consisting of cash
reccivable, etc.
Real or Paper Profits.

Any staternent as to net profit should make it abso-
a lutcly clear whether thre figure given is arrived at after
,d having mnet ail capital charges f ully, and after having
i macle due albowance for depreciation.

In l this connection it is of interest to quote fromn the
hauditor's statement accompanying the annual report of~r th~ il( (ity of Edinonton for 1908. They state that: "The
ildecision of tht council not to charge depreciation to thme
irevenues of the department has had considerable effect

uipon the resuitàt for the financial period just closed. The
revenuie accounits shiow% surpluses as follows-
n Light--Surpluas for 1908 .......... $3,417 39Wa',ter-Net surplus at date ........ 2,111 48

T'elephaone-Net surplus to date...., 7,913 68"
''If depreciation had been chargied te revenue the

resuilt of the year's working would have been a con-
siderable boas in euch departmnent, as follows:

ight.............$4,r36 25
r W*tter.........................z3,660 9o

Tlelephaone .......... . .... ....... 4,460 19"
r Perlods of Lusans and LiIe of Plant.

The period for whichi the boans or debentures are
'issued is al matter of considerable importance, and it is

equatlily necessary ta know on what class of undertaking
each loan lias becen spent. The average life of plant and
mfachinery is so different for various purposes that wih
out thi s knowbedge it cannet b. judged whethtr the life
of the plant is equivalent to the length of the loan, or

Lwhethtllr it is advisable or necessary to provide an addi-
tiorial funid for renewals, antiquation, etc., in order to
avold the issue of overlapping loins.

For instance, with respect te loas for electricul
undertabcbngs, it is net su mnuch a questioni of the length
of tirne for which the. plant could b. used as the length
of time for which it cun b. econamicully used. A sanl
munlclpality muy start with, say, twa engines of 5o herse-
power euch. In two or three years tiiey may have to put
ini additional engin-es of 100, or aoo horse-power, and i
fiv. or six years furtiier engin.. of perhaps 5o0 herse-
power. Ia the meantie the size of the. tc>wn and the
load to b. supplled his su increased that it no longer
pays to operat. the. sau units ut ail, because the lurger
and more efficient engines cmii b. f ully loaded, but the.
original loin fis been issued for, suy, twenty y.ars, or
perhaps considerably more, antd the interest and sinking
fund miust continu. to b. paid concurrently with that on
the new boans, of wiiich a part cavera niachinery for the
same purpose. This process muy b. repeated owing to
the growth of the town or growth of tii. demand several
tiu-es over during the. p.tiod of repayment for the first
loans, wlth the. resuit that capital charges are eventuully
being pald concurrently on several loans covering to a
large extent tiie sanie purpose, and thec undertakiag
becomes swaunped witti the. capital charges, which often
very considerably exceed the. operating costs.

It cannot b. too strongby inslsted upon thut in the
case of growing tawns the question of antiquation or
supercession of the. plant is of considerably more vital

imprtacetha its il!; ini ucii cases plant and ma-
inery seldoni has a chance to complet. its "life" ; it is

mare often sold at a loss or 'srpe," because it has
become iiiadequate to, the requirenm.nts *bile stili coin-
paratively new. .-
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Earwieters solicitors Notari.o

BICKNELL, BAIN &S TRATHY
Ha«B&*eB lfred Btckm.Ul- Jas. W. Bain.!LC.

linn - aG. Stra<hy
Cabl.Addr.a '"B1cknell, Toronto." Codes A.B.C.. 4th 4aikion. Lihb.rl and W.

2 Leader Laue, - TORONTO, Canada

GIBBONS, HARPER % GIBBONS
BARRISTERS, &C. LONDON, Ont.

Office-Corner Richmond and Carling Streets
020. C. Glissons W. C. Pari> AP.ICtE. 0. a. Glanons.

IJ. ]EDGAR PAPLSONS, B.A.,9
TeL M~,'23. I8RONT ST, ORUT

Roome 53 & .4 Canada Permianent Building,

J. B. TYRRELL, I
Memb. Institution Mining Brgineer- (Great Britain)I
Mesnb. Institutiîon NIini,,g ,nd t allurg, (London, Eng.)I
Memb. AnerieNn Inst,tute MNfling trngillurs, etc.

Vlr fMINING ENGINEERI
, M»gIn»es i 9 Torot St. Toronto, Cati

GOVERNMENT FINANCE.

Manibers of Parlianient Keep Mînfisters Susy Answerîng
Questions--InformatIon Regardîng Loans.

Data given to members of the Hiouse of Comnmons by
ministers recently have elicited roatters of financial intcrest.

The followîng are the boans, with dates and amounts,
negotiated by tht Governîment, which are drawving oe
ptr cent. per annum. Payable in London:

1874 loan extended to 1911, 4 per cent...- 1,753,830 4 10
1875-8 Public WrsGuaranteed Loan, 4%-.3,200,000 0 O
L.oan of 1884, .. ...................... 51000,000 O O

Canada reduced, 1885, 4 per cent............ 6,443,136 2 9
Loan cf 1885, 4 per cent.................. ... 4,000,000 0 0
C.P.R. land grant boan, 1888, 334%yo.........3,0()3>700 0 0
4 per cent. loan of 1Q08-12, 4%............1,379,600 0 o
354%O/ lan, 1908,. (February issue), 3~ ,. ... 3,000,000 0 0
3-U boan, 1908, 3X%..................5,000,000 O

3,q% bcan, igo8, <October issue), 334%1 .... 5,000,000 o o
3-Y% boan, iffl, 39% ......... ......... 6,000,000o o0

Payable in Canada:-
Reduced beau cf 1883, extended 3 54%.,,.........$1,425,800 0o
Domainion stock issue-

A reduced 'n 1897, 35;%..................58,899 67
B reduced in 1897, ý3W/%. ....... ........ 325,900 00
C reduced in 1897, 3Y-O%................. 49,066 341
E extended for îo years, front îst July,

1906, 3 2-3%........................... 2500,00S 00.
Dominion stock issued 1891, 334%.............404,200 00

The only boan carrying over 3 pt cent., which has been,
borrowed from banks in Canada is the sumn of $s,ooo,oo>o for!
one month, Banik of Montreal, Ottawa, mnaturing Match 2nd,
1909, 4 per cent. linterest.

.For Payment of Oonstructîon Work.
The sums of £1,425,428 is. od. and £62,68o,851 7s. lil.

have been raised by way of boans for the purposes described
in clause 23 cf chapter 71 of Edward VII., 1903. Tht rate
of interest payable by the Governient on each of these sumns
is 354 per cent. The total interest charges et these rates
up to and including january i st, îq)oo, have been £85,520 13s.

Tht debentures lssued by tht Commissioners, now
amounting to $46,000,000, and dtposited with the Minister
cf Finance, were not issued ini respect cf tht loans reftrred
to, but were issued generally as montys were required for
payment of construction work. Tht' statute makes no pro-
vision by means cf which tht Commissioners cat imake
payment of tht interest on these debenitures as it accrues,
until such time as there is net revenue and incomne dtrivedl
from tht operation cf thetroad, wheu the principal and inter-~

est becomes a flrst lien thereon.
Of the Joan of £i>sooooo fioated in December, 1907,

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

I
1

John 1. Sutoliffe
Chartered Accountiant
Telephone M420 TORONTO. 13 Adelaide St. test

HARRY J. WELCH.
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANT,

Aumm 1 114VISTIGAMIONS CoAT AND G-8iNERA.L SYSTRMSR

I 43 KING STREET, W.. TORONTO.

pCoU N ceTS TUITOEERS, Lî9uîuAToRC 0 Lflhlno IWUIUnli Torontom

Ontario Biank Charoben 33 Scott Street, Toxouro
3. F. C, Clarkion, FC.A." W. h5. Cross, F.C.A.

Establîsh.d x864.

ftutherford WIliamson I
A, C. A. D0M, Assoiation Cbarterej Accetintants

'%C<.OUNT,&NT AUDITUR land ASSIGNER

Jenitins «Ili Hardy
ASSIOr4EES, CItARTERED ACCOUNTAI'TS

Estate andS fIre Insurance Agents
13^ Toronto Stroot M M - - Toronto.
32 Canada Life Buildind - nontreaL

C HARTEUBD ACCOUNTANTS

18-20 KIng St West Toronto, Ontarlo.
George Edwards. P.C.A Arthur a. Edwaida.
W. Potnemoy Mor~ 8 ~ Pred. Pare Hlitgin.

Edwards %& Ronald, Ci...*î. Bld.

MALCOLM H. ROBINSON. A.C.A. VILEPRONS M'IN *804
CABLISS : "RET£X'

GEOGEA. TolucuE la Co.
ToUCHEý:9 NivEN la Co.

CBARTKRED ACCOUNTANTS

TRAOxERs BANK BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.

LONDO0N. ENGLAND NEW YORK, U.S.A. CHIICAGO. U.S.A.

£1,470,526 88. iod. was avaîlable for the construction of pub-.
lic works and similar undertakings.

0f the £3,000,000 raised by boan in February, 1908, £l-
425.428 15. 7d. was available for National Transcontinental
Railway.

0f the £5,ooo,ooo raised in june, 1908, at 3X per cent.,
£3,4()6,080 18s. id. was available for the construction of
public works, etc.
For the. Transcotinental Rallway.

0f the £5,ooo,ooo raised in October, 1908, at 334 per
cent., £:ê,689,8sî 7s. titi. was available for the National
Transcontinental Railway.

0f the £6,ooo,ooo raised by loan in january, îg)og, about
£1,640,000 will be available for public works, and £4,234,178
ts. 7d. will be requîred to ineet outstanding obligations,
temporary loans, etc.

Match 6, igog.
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IMONEY AND MUNICIPALITIES.__
BOND OUARANTEE CAUSES TROUBLE, 'lthc tcwnsýhilp of Thorait anti the' village of Beaverton,

%\iwîl!, fo)r tni,, hrst lume, have the' income froin the loanIn case of Hfalifax and Suburbaîn Eleotelo RallWÉy-Couo4y ut4l iiu atie about ltny years ago to the Port Hope,Couneil Refuse ta go on. Ln, 3 and i iverton Railway, whicf lis now a portion of
tht t,randtlJrunjk.

Ther ajpear tobe ~tom c dîu.,.ionragng a Ifah. byw wiî be subnmitted to the' ratepayers of Sprucefa.ThtIIIî licnu ai til fi Oct ember me lg uar acet Mine,, djISticlt ut Algomra, auîhorizing a loan of $io,ooo forfax. bod,,bth'I tetutouuo tif(i tht ilalîfa antirin jý % ca IIhotî inîtcrest, repayable in annual instalments, tco
Subuirban 1-lecîtri ialwy.i,înn<metingx, ha pro- a awi compijany, emnpluying fifîy men, and giving a first

tesetiagîn'î ht., guaranîc and r th'alter i, be Il~ th'II0IurLgeK oIn thcir pbopcrty.
il i1 t I 11 X ,1 1 t11t 1 N1 , ) ý \t 1 -( Mes11% rs,. W>. n s, H..11 1hompson & Company are the latest firmthNova ScuiLeg- ue O ody th1ot'Xoi Il l I %%nt tontîl spnt tco enter the' municipal bond market, Mr. Thompson was

the buol da t rt Ilt t l ue A %n as 10blu whte tht tomî wvith WI. A. Mac:Kcnizîe & Coinpany, anld has hati
cuarnt' waabb otu t1i -1111 >A tommîrtt' tv, Il It consitierable experieýnc-e in titis business. Tht' new com-

eti n leçemer u ltok fîtr th' tujit '- îîît'r' ~ î inii th, p oy'scicus are at 514 Continental Building.
tîce ~ her rpot;"A tt' epe~ntuve, f ht tin~an Ms., IL O'llaria & IL omplany, brockers ot Toronto, Ont.,i, t1wih ore ltt' i, unî i teitairi rr, oo illhav Londion, Eng,_ wîill open. a brancit ini Winnipeg. They

pany iii a Ilyleg th 'Il alterh!ý- se-,uriet offices in the' new Grain Exchtange Building.wasprpostiIht tt'sun, t cny l b raili d front tht Il. helq local brancit hwil bu under the' manageinent et Mr. B. K.
sal cftht bîtts l Li garatted » tt' juuîy.,huldbeThompcn, well-knovn in W\ininipeg and throughout the'1.1-0- for tht(' puLrpose ont « f otielpn thlt Waîej Uovi ant W , a i banke-r. Application has been matie for a seatneccsarycosîticItionl %%o>ii, %,-Iitnmîte rcm ti1 cn tht Wli,. nnipeg4 Stock Exchtange.

liti lte uarnte' o tu murtialîy o th bods f tt' At al meeting of tht'ý Halifax County Councîi discussion
cumpany ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I heedîedil n h'tllîigt'tlins-curti regardring tht' ability ef the counicil to rescinti ilsBetors Bonds Are Endorsed. atiion ail tet special meeting in December in guaranteeing"(A) l Illeth' UcIjolt, lu , 1-14csud lie. scuriedb i>y a trst rtt' bonds of tht' Halifax andi Bedfordi Suburban Elecîrit' Co,morI)tg.îge ort dccc l of Iý tru t .1 alitht' propercty asset. antI 'ie mal iitter wshelti over pending lthe rececipt of tht' opinionflrnhîe oti tht' loman c c eveN kitnt anti tisiîpin1t tht' (ouncjl'S legal ativiser.''Ili) Th1at Iltheht Fa',ter Truti- oupn f H1alîfaLx le(vlen bitis were receiveti for the' City of Monctonutl tht' Mntel.L TrusIt anti I>epcsît Cornpa, be naeil * Iourt'iring bond-, awardeti bo MNessrs. F. B. McCurodyI tr'e underu tuith deei of trust, andi Colinpaniy, of lialifax, as prt'viously noleti. Seven bids"C ) That beoeany bons tht' conîpanyIri are t'a. uc(re, r- 'ceivcLI for t e Fort William $485,'500 issue awarded te,tior"ý4 as, aboivre t shah b show lu tht' saifc iof tht' thIL Onljiio Sec(uritivs Compary, Toronto, Five hitis wereînîîe'or .ommTIissýion loi be ;poneI' as hercnatter suig- reieifor the *10),000, 6 per cent., 2e-year debentures etli tat picrelilin unitiaq I forl tei-nls otflc yars 1,1om111 a. aLrt tL) lthe Ontario Se!curities Company,moti upad aebcen matit' wîîhrepnblidvdusTrno

IiTis cri corporations lu) Iteq e'le(tbrie ent'rgy oruoe front A reporit prv-senteti by the' city comptreller shows thatth('cmay h'rciî front w1mih iee coîaî hidi thit' ciîy cf Mionîreal will have borrowîng powers this year tebIL stllî enlt Il, py, iloeaîgene ni ioiitt''il ir h'ent etf nearly four million dollars, witich is fifteen perbjonds oiurd riîhthe guiaranlet' cf thre, ininli iplityN. cenrt, of the' value ef the' taxable properîy in Montreal, anti
Guarantee .1 Munlolpmllty. which inçluçdes tht' suris of $2,653,286 available for public

,, 1)) That tht', guaran;IItet "f thelt' muit îpolîîy shaht only %wurks, seIt as pavements, anti sidlewallcs, ant i 8,000,000 t0
lint,rst mi tht'. bodof tht' cospn as tuntracts.1 for bthe bit. useti for tht' imiprovements pnedin conneclien with the~eelpmntaio consýtruc tion wo 11hv,1,en coneIL incvt waterworks.

o'arrylilg out tht'- plans, anti spec.iftien II t 0 the' enlginrl aLnt
then-t oly suit amlount of b)onid shall le eilrei wifb tev

gurne'of tht' mlunliciplîity freiinlim to limeii as, shiah be
equtlilet'tt b 1 ýtht su exe tit o suci tIelpnta

cosruton wu(rk, Thi.t' loc p1rjlinry uvy, tqii
tien' of thre- p)rope)ri anti cter like expenses, sh;ill lie pii( by
tht'i mpn ant iil ha lnt Ilie talke(I nt t-eun in In "nput-
ing lthe cus1 t cfdvboiet antI conistructioin wurlk as abovv,

" (V) Thaât tht' saitid îiilt or comsso hill have
lte rigit tII appoint any ''I hvityruic engitteer of gooi standing
at the' preper exene nt c't of tht' %%linn ;h hall ex-
amine the' deveblopinentr anti construction work prformeti front
limev to time, andti ýtht ttement" of exedtr ubinilttK

by tht' coxnpanyv il, cn tion thetrewith, a abuve ai hiS
certificate of amou-0tnt exettishaîl be finail anti bilntiulii nd
the' municipality shaîl lie, onily calletCi uponi Io nidorsi' tht'
guarante cif tht' mlunlicip1ahiîy. onI bonds of thle companY 10lý
sucit anounit.

"<(F) That a i<ommnittie etf memjbers et lthe Coubt'il tir
a commission under Adt of Lî'gislature to be obtainiod be ap-
pointeçi te look atfter lte, interests ot the. muniç-ipahity andti 1

give effélct te thet' lrins of titis report andi that tht' wiirden
anti clerk et the municipalliîy be, authorizeti to endorse the'
guarante' of the muiialyon sucit bonds frorl limec 10
tulme when -ulthorizcdi anti instructeti to do se9 by sucit corn-
inittet' or comlniqssionj."

ilalifax, March 2fld.
Tht' Couinty Coauncij have carrieti the motion of Councillor

Longard, providing that the' resolution paoscdt in Decemnier
guiranteeirîg tht' *50-oea of bonds of the Hlifax andi
Suburban Electric Railway bc rescindeti and repealeti.

NUWS AND NOTS.

village of La Prairie will apply to
r a speclal charter incorporating i

emmarnÇ, af i, miiniciiiil hrnnd f21,

I Sot

the' Quel
tq q in.

Legîs-

nother page .
iso *15,00 0 10 com-~

construîction of lte
ha, ben carrieti.

BRANDON'S BOND SALE.

Thr Brandon City Couricil meeting, which considered
oiffo-rs for its $4.4,É-xx debentures issue, did not lack incident.
Th' curncil isuedthe' tenders for nearly two and a half
hoiurt,. Then they adjourned, awaiting a reply te a wire.
They met again and later went into committet', finally ac-

cerpted tht' offer of the National Trust Company of WVinnipeg
on behalf oif the Dominion Securities Company, of Toronto,
the' bid bringr $46,377.27 and accrued interest. The tender
(if MsrA. E. Aines & Company, of Toronto, was first
alcepîedýc, and that firm. was netified by a wire.

The total amounit represented in the' debentures tendereti
tipon wals *44,000. These were made up in thret' different
issues of which $itaeoo were 5 per cent. 2o-years sidewalk;
et2,Oc)o 5 per cent. ý30-years sewers, and $20,000 4Vý per cent.

30 yeirs courthouse bonds.
Thirteen offers were received, some tendering in lump

fiKures and ethers on lthe percentage basis. The' tender of
lthe A, E. Aine5 Company, cf Toronto, ws lthe highest,
be-ing more thin $6,oolo in the lump suin over anY other off er
rveeived. Thtis was a total of $52,934 for the three issues.
Douht was expressedi by xnany members of the counicil as to

wAhether tItis offer was correct. It was thought ativisable
to get the' wire confirmed by the telegraph cempanry. Titis
was done, and lte resuit showed the tender te bc the' saine.

The next highest tender was that of thue Dominion Secur-
ities Company, of Toronto, offering a total of $46,377.27 for
the three issues. Although the' exact price offered by the
A. E. Aines Company could not be figured, owing to some
of the' debentures being 4,4 per cents., wluile others were
5 per cents., andi that the terins of issue were for 2o years
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CANADIAN CITY BONDS
1 Yielding from 3-90 to 4t per cent

City of Toronto
City of Victoria
City of Calgary
C!ty of Brantdon
City of Port Arthur

City of St. Boniface
City of Edmonton
City of Prince Albert
City of Strathcona
City of Cranbrook

Prioss and Full partleula.rs furnlshed on Request

Wood, Gundv Cou
TORONrTO

and 3o years, the price tendered by the Messrs. Ames Coin-
pany would be about 120.30. Thils price has neyer been
affered before in the Domninion's history. Acceptance of the
Ames effer was wired, stating the issues, and a reply was
asked the saine atternoon. The counicil then adjourned.
Wýhvn they met again a reply was read f romt A, E. Amnes &
Company, showing that a mistake had been made in trans-
mission of the wire to them informirng tluem that ihe council
had $20,000 sewer debentures instead of $i2,oioo, as was
readly the case. Lt was on these figures the firmi had tend-
ered.

DEBENTURES AWARDED.

Mornlngton, Oft.-$1,82 8. 55 , 4%y per cent., 5-year bonds,
drainagze ta Messrs. Stimson & Co., Toronto.

Red Deor, Ata.-$g,400, 6 per cent., 3o-year local im-
provement bonds toýMessrs. Wood, Gundy & Ca., Taronto.

Nelson, B.C.-$i,ooo s per cent. 20-year scbaol bonds
ta Aemilius Jarvis & Campany, Toronto. Interest payable
hait yearly.

Viotorla, B.C.-$26 5,000, 4 per cent., 5o-year debentures
for surface drains, sewers and schools to Messrs. Wood,
Glundy & Ca,, Toronto.

KoI@vina, 111.C-447,000, 6 per cent., 2o-year; $2,000, 6
per cent., 5-year; 89,500, 6 per cent., i9-year debentures ta
the D)ominion Securities Co., Toronto.

aravenhuret, Ont.-8' 5,ooo 5 per cent. 3o-year comple-
tian of pawer plant bonds ta Aemilius Jarvis & Comupany,
Toronto. Interest payable hait yearly.

Ie HAVE YOU

Funds for Investinent
WC ewn ai the pront time a large

mumber ef carefully seletted issues <f
municipal bond* which we offer and

yield ftom

W. wlll b. glad te corresupond wvlth yeu
on his subieut or when possible te have

e ur eton epresentatives 
cali pon yen>.

WM. C. BRENT
Canada ILif. BUîIdin4

TORtONTO i

DEBENTURES OFFE'RINO.

Barrie Oft.-Until April 2nd, for $12,000, 434 per cent.,
2o-year, electric light debentures. E, Donnell, treasurer.

Melville, Sask.-$6,aoa, 15-year, tire apparatus, streets
and sidewalks debentures. H1. D. W'ilson, svcretary-treasurer.

Hartney, Man.-Until MaY 3rd, for $s ooo, 5 per cent.,
20-year coupon sidewalk împravement debentures. T. B.
W oodhufl, secretary-treasure.

The financial statement of the Shredded Wheat Coin-
pany.ý, datedi january ,st, igg shows under assets a sum of
$4 3,876) rjpresentîng cash, accounits, products and materials;
$oi,ooýo rep)resenting investments; and $1,525,023, real estate
and eqipmenii-tt, miaking a total Of $2,024,89c). Divîdends ac-
counrt for -$84.,75, while the excess of current and property
assets amnounts to $1,784,148.

r

WË--EDMONTON SCHOOL 5% 30 YeatsFF CALOARY SONOOL 4% 30 years
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

le KIugWnst G. A.- STI MSO N & CO.

HIGH-CLASS

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
To Yield from

4 00 TO 510/

PartIcuiars on application.

W. Au MACKENZIE & CG.
38 Canada Lite Building - TORONTO

IlCty of Fort William $485,500 Debentures
Il 41% Interes!, payable semi-annually ; Maturine end ot 15. 20. 25 and 30 Years

MI PRICE AND PARTIGULARS FURIU4SHED ON REQUEST

THE ONTARIO SECURITIES CO., Ltd., 205 Xcltlnnon Bldg., TORONTO, ONT.
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MINING MOVEMENT IN BRITISUI COLUMBIA.
STOCKS MUNICIPAL au.t RMILfOAD BONDS INSUPANCZ

Fruit Trado with Japan--Aiberta Wheat in Mxco- 'WILFRED SHOR~E & GO.

(Fiom Our Own Corre.spondent.)

Vancuver, B.C., February 27th, 1iast Fal the Victoria Fruit Growers' Exchange had great

Thi, improvexnent inii mining is one (if the feýaturcs of the difllculty in supplying the local deniïand, and could flot fill
,lettermeint of thing,, ini grneral in British Columbia. Not aIll the orders received from east of the mouintains. The
only iii new dsntwhvie gaod dlaim3 are bcing recoirded, grow'ers f romi the Puget Sound country are active in trying
but in aideir provcd propvrties opterations are more aIctivez. ta sccuire the trade in Japan.
ThiS is al 90o)d indil;tati n i a neW part of the counttry thÉ, Hlon, J. P. Ma~iChairinan of the Railway Commis-
discovry and location of claimis is attended with cosier ioni, whichf i, holding session ini Vancouver New Westmnin-
able, publicity, morei perhapis ta bling god sa.les of st--i tr and \Victoria, is another of those who, Lave corne from
Or ta) aLssit ini th( dis pnosa1 of unprOved properries ta syrndi- the East and sees a greait future looming up for the coast
cntes- Afie i ex.lggeratîVe eltuenit is delcted, it is ofttn Cie. ]le expressed the opinion that the, cities here will
fourid that condit[ions, haveý been bomnewltat af a flaslh in the: le as large if flot larger thani thase an the Atlantic coast.
pan. Not only, will grain be shipped via the Pacific coast ports,

But now tit oilder se(ctions wherr mines have been oper but whnthe Panama Canal affards a shorter route ta
alted and whcrte dvc(opmnit basi been staiygoing an arte 1.urope, caittie also wiIl corne this way and the country

nboing Up %Owli thit caipitaIlists are takîing hoid. For early as far east as WinniPeg will he tributary ta the cities
nsuýin1c, fromn thce Koolet>rnay coimes the ne,,s thiLt the fanio)u, that lie, by the western sea. The fact that general comn-

Silvur Ksîn< whiîch has ben closýed for twa year , as e»rceý is. incrvasing by leaps and baunds5 goes ta prive that
unwamiteicd and Ia~cbodie i are diMcoý,rd, and shipmIent, that thisý is flot ail a dream, and bank clearings, larger this
%%ill %talt Ii abIout al ruon)th. Anoubetir iign of tht, revival in wek han ever before in the history Of the City, show con-
thir ininu diti n iit saiuuhi vsurrn po)rtci o aite pro- tinued augmentation ini trade activity.
vinccr ~s tut, uakîn 'l bonid for two yeas nt a hait on F very week therte is more talk of elevators. Since AI-
th,(l cO itai Mn by ic onalda %iiiing andI berta wIheat, sbipped through this part, is winning out in
sme1tluîn C1ompanyil. Wheni the wave of argoniauts swept) 1%lexicoD, J. Syd ney Smith & Company, a grain handiîng firmi
into Ca oi ot% yeatsý aga, large qukanuitirs (if guld were Éof KassCily, has sent a represenuative here to inquire into)
washeId up, butl thvr is ill lots i goltI in that disbtrict, onditions with a view ta purchasing a site for an elevator.

Mr.Fageso, nimber iii t legislature, spriaking on the Titis flrmi bas diîcovered that the Alberta red wheat is under.
"ioru th'. to ir, r""ud thuset in tqtl(n;inie tht wbile seili:ng the turlcey rcd wheat of Kansas in the Mexican

al flourlifh of trlrumpct - i. lnt lxing mnade, apeçraIt on a1;lre (.X- miaikt-, and that being the case they have corne nortit ta get
teniv. uch goltId is stîll biving< taen ouit, ani noire niay into t.he trade that is taking the leatI.

be if modemIrl trai'portioni' facilitirs iire ever afforded. The O.P.R, and Elevators.
MInIrg AotIvIty Renowed. This week, too, F. W. Peters, heatI af the recently

TcXagla IsatI hich cI. a ita treasutre, house, is creat-d industrial department af the C.P.R., is in the city,
al-sa thr sçcine af re-newevd activily. The Miarble Bay Nlinesý andI he calmly enjoins business men andI the people generally
ubre palid for themsci;tlvcs ironsi tht ore take.%noul, andtIo locl ta ha.'ve no fear about elevators. They will be litre when

pepeare- naw doingý the same-n thing wvitb an adjoining prn- the wheat is ready ta move. He dots nat state dcfinitely if
prty. Iron froin thci, island, whicb lies thirty miles irorn tht, C.P.R. will erect them, or who will, but sincte he is in
Vanicautver, was1 usedi in the construction of the United Stte a position ta, lnow, bis word is being taken, andI peaple are
battleship "Nbak, wbich was consitucted by the Marais alr(,ady beginning ta crant their necks ta, see what start is
Coznpanv, i Seatiu, and there. i5 al good opportunity for an bein1g matIe.
irn manufactuirr ta iutilize more oi the ore, The gavf.rn- Witt' ail the, talk ai active trade and business devel p-
ment affrrs induicimnns lo(ng this Jine, lu is a-lso pointed ment, sometliing that wiil go a long way toward creatPn
out that productioni is cheiaper an this side Mi thr, lne, be- riches is the invention af Walter Thomas, f or many ycars the
causie of the p)(liude of a1 fille quality ai coal. On Vin- manager ai tht gas company in this cit>'. To save sortie-
couiver fsland, Qucen Charlotte 1slands, andI on Partland tbing that is being wasted, ta develap potentiality, wiuhout
Canal min ing, 1, progressing railand a few years ýshauId tbe exhaustion of restourcles, is what he will do. He bas in.
show al big advance. in production over present figures,. stalled a littie machine for demonstration purpases, andI

Why Iii itisb *Calumbllia. Coal is sold cheaper ini ScattUe shows b y pracuical workîng that out ai refuse wood can bie
than in Brit 'sb Colurnbia cities was tht subject fil lnqtiry produced gas ta bc utilized for powver. He, dedlares that
in the. local eiîtuebut tht motion was Ilot pressedù there is enough wood refuse being consumed daily by the
becauise it was th1nughu tLat the alptiintmrnt ai a1 Raya-i Com. sawmiills ia this city ta supply the city with electric light
mission ta inquire inta tht matter was mnore in thse province and furnisis power besides for all industrial purpases. More-
ai tht Federal Goveriment rauher than ai tise administration aver, the cosu i mucit cheaper. Witile gas freia coal Casts
litre. Tht subjcct hs a live anc locally. $1.35 a1 thousand feci ta produce, gas fram wood refuse casts

Thse spirit ai progress, as% indieated by thse formation ai less titan 5o cents. Mr. Thomas will exhibit bis process au
tht ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~C Vacue sadDeeomn e being acîiveîy thse Alaska-Yukon Pacific Exposition next sumaier.th artca er Ilnd yDeretcl est stt1ma5onth Agricultural investasent' conditions ale the, subject af

i-Aad. ranhesarr beng ormd a Naairo ad Qau_ study of Frank C. Jarvis, editorial writer andI part praprietor
sino, while those ai Ladysmîtit, Calyoquot, Duncan andI Col-ofRyld'nwperLno. Thivstgin a
wood -are already in lune. The govemninent will be, urged ta been carried on ia eacb of the provnces, andI Mr. Jarvis is
apprapriate mneny for the construction of trails on a comn- also applylng hlmnself ta the immigration question. Ht

prehnsie syttm Ths whl ad gelagsus prapecors mmente on what lack of lcnowledge af Canada there wasprehen'ie sstei. Thi wll id coogith Pseteenu in Eagland, andI he was sure that there wert hundreds ofsurvcyors andI seters, and vill facilitate the sete tof people there ai considerable means, vis, if they cauld ob.la n d tain first-hiand information ai Briti'sh Columbia, wauld be
Far Eatr makt for British Columbia Fruit. only too glad ta becomie land owntrs here antI establish

Tise opportunities for the fruit business in Japan are themselvts in fruit farms. People in the OltI Country hacI
pointed out in al repart oi Il. Duncan. tise commission mer- no conception of the actual size af Canada antI its passi.
citant ai Vancouver, whi- accnmpanled al trial shipment af bilities.
apples from ibis province to uhat country. Wrlting ta, James_________________________
Drummond, manager of thse Victoria Fruit Exchange, Mr. Cabl AddI.... Crn Vanouer
Duncan says ise la convlnced tisat tbers lu a great market
on tht otiser side of tht Pacifie. Tht fruit that bas been R E HAN', M OUAT & CO.
soltI there cannot compare with thse product of Britishs Chree Acoa.a and Acdftm
Columbia, andI whill be had but a sample shlpment of fo 1
as ta the ablhty of tht grovers hert to mtiPPly larger quanti d- f37pne Ser et

te.Tberý are people visa are raislng the question it ptht of.. .1 tmo t be lutM -1. RENAN. V.C-..
fritbusiness can b. overdone, but these do not know that
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PACIPIC SECTION

DOMINION TRUST CO., Ltd.
Siusrlia Capnita $ 500,000
Pli.ul Capil * 130,000
Imm - -* 160,000

EstMte Mauîagcd Adminttraters
lometment Agents.

""~IY LI' - T. T. LANGLOIS, 2fd Vice Pres.NY 1-1JAS. A. THompsoN, Treasurer.

HEAD OFFICE-020 Hastlngu et., W.. Venoouvew, B.C.
B3ennob Offoe-New Westmlnstse, B.0.

British American Trust Co.,
LIMITBD

A.C. Flwnrt.lt H. N. Gal«., W. L. CieoaIoe.j
Presidet Voe.prea"den Gener al m eag

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $10O,OOO.O0.
SURPLUS, $S0OO.OO.

Flono»lal Agents, ResU Estute, Iavestmtnt and In-
swa»o Brokas. Loua. @estuilY 011@060 and

guurenteei. Ex.outr and Trustee. De-
aesits ueosivd. Estute Monnged.

HEUD OFFICEs VANCOU VER, S.C.
Branches: Victoria and Grand Forks, B.C..

Coamraomnuc Souctrmn.

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS IN CANADA.

The mnileage of electric railways ini the Dominion was
increased during the year 1908 from 814.52 t0 992.03-a gain
Of 177.5t miles. Four reporting lines were added silice 1907,
bringing the number up to 53.

On june 30. îoo8, the total paid-up capital was show i
to be *87,903,231, as against $75,195.475 In1 1907-nil increase
Of $12,707,7s6. A comparison with 1907 of the items making
up the aggregate of capital gives the following result.

1907. 19o8.
Ordinary shares............*39,251,746 $45,425,558
Preference shares ............. 24O9.534 33869708
Bonds ..................... 284957 3,o65
Other sources ........ ......... 2,707,439 3,254,9U8
Subsidies ...... ý................636,744 493,346

PÂCIFIC SECTION

CLARKSON, CROSS & HELLIWELL
Molsoa's Bank Chambers, VÂNCOUVERt, British Columbia.

Pawou o Atoeny ~(and nt Vioiona)
Pown o Atora enb. imucd to John F. HeIlWeI F.C.A. (Cam.)

WAGHIORN, GWYNN Q CO.
STOCK BROKERS.

Fîtuanclal and Iisurance Atignte.
]Real Estat., Loas.

LOANS- 1 b, Edioburg Lite Assurance Company
INSURACESoerigt Fit. Assu.a Comn.Calmornn.

&I» QraSuil. Ptet YVaenotV.

R0 S S Ù11 &1f IA W
H. G. ROSS, LEANDER SHAW
Notary Public, EstabalMhd 1890. Notas>' Publie.

Inturance Adjuster.

]REAL ESTATE. MINING, INSURANCE, LOANS,
TINDEIR and TINBfER LIMITS.

MOneY Investd On Mortgage at curront rates of Interest.

IRIPKESENIrio:

The NORTH AME1RICAN LOA N. BUILDING & TRUST GO.. LTD.
%14%NUFMCTURERS LIWE INSURANCE CO.
NANITOBA ASSURANCE CO FiRE). CIty Ag.ut,

REGIST.RE, Omcut

IMPERL4.L TIMBER and TRADING CO., TI).
LYTTON COPPER MINES CO., LTD.

Ph', 318, HASTINGS STREET WEST, p o. Druw.r

17lm VANCOUVER. B. C. 9»

to November 30, 1908, the general manager states that in
arriving at the opcrating costs for the year, the total expen-
diture has been taken from May ist, thereby including al
expense of opening up the properties after the shutdown,
although production did flot start until June îst. Upon this
basis cost per ton of ore handled, including ail charges from
ore in place to sale of the contained metals, 2.6322; cost Of
producing, refining and marketing, per pound of fine copper,
after crediting expenditure with gold and silver values
(cents), 9.996; the net profits from operations, froxu June ist,
when production commenced, to November 3oth, $238,413;
f romn which has been deducted expenditure in reopcning the
property durîng month of May, $37,929; leaving a balance
of profit from, operations from May i st to November 3a~h,
$200,483.

Total ................ $75,195,475 $87',903,231 Canada is becoming more alive every day t0 thxe necessity
0f he id llued o aove *18.40 cme romtheof guarding and honoring pure water supplies, says the

Dominion, *306,945.50o fromn the Provinces, and $ r5 ,ooo, front Canadian Engineer, the Dominion authority on engineering.
rnunicipalities. The difference in the item of subsidies, as Analyses of drinking water are demanded by the people, and

between 1907 and 1908, is accounted for by the unpaid s.xms when it is shown that impurities exist, il is either demanded

excluded from the latter year. that the impurities be removed or a fresh service of supply

The fioating debt on June 3o, 1908, amounted te bie tapped. The question of guarding our sources of water

$5,363,319.7o, as against $7,567.024.90 in 1907. .su'pply is intimately connected with the prevention of'poilu-

The proportion of operating expenses t0 gross earnings tien. Raw sewage and trade liquors are discharged into

WaS 62.08, an increase of .83 over the result for the preceding rivers and laktes without the slightest attenxpt in most cases

year. The net earninIgs Of $5,311, 169.57 showed a betterment of purification or sterilization. The various Provinces ini
Of $412,515.9W, as compared with 1907. This result was equal Canada are passing, or have passed, stringent laws prohibit-

tO 6.04 per cent. on the total capital. ing the discharge of raw sewage into fresh water channels.
The public service of electric railways in 1908 was shown In the West, where the streams are small in volume, the

[n 299,090,309 passengers and 732,475 tons of freight carried. necessity for stîngent laws bas first been felt. Consequent-
As compared with 1907 these figures show an increase of ly, purification of sewage outf aIls is demanded in the Western
26,099,905 passengers and 252,744 tons of freight. The car Provinces. The knowledge of what bas happened in many
mileage totalled 56,964,881 miles, of which 56,412,035 were parts of the United States and in Europe is awakening the
made by passenger cars and 552,846 by freight cars. There people to the danger te this Country. In the United States
were also 303,391 miles made by locomotives. The equip- the subject of water purification is a live hygienic problemn.
ment of lines was bettered during the year by the addition In Canada large cities are agitating for defined methods of
Of '237 cars, of which 178 were of Canadian and s9 of foreign final water purification. Toronto will spend $700,000 On1
manufacture. 0water filtration, and $2,500,000 oni sewage concentration and

purification. Commencing this week, The Canadian Engi-
BRITISH COLUMBIA COPPIER COMPANT, neer will devote special attention to the subjects of sewage

- disposai, main sewage, water supply andi water purification.

In the annual report of the British Columbia Cep, er It will present in a Concise manner, easy of reference, the

Company for the year endeti November 30, 1908, andi whîch Most up-to0-date facts and conclusions affecting engineering

covers twe periotis, that of the suspension of mining andi hygiene. What is beiug done in Europe andi the United

smelting operations for five months, from December 1, 1907 1 ý States will front r ime te time be edited andi boileti downi te

to April 3o, xio8, anti of operation for seven months, May i within reasonable focus, s0 that those "'who run may read."1
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I RE VIE W 0F THE'MONTH
FE-BRUÂRY BOND SALES.

111gh ler1es During Month .- Bldding was Close aand
QUfers W.r. Many.

Jus iv fou mil dollar, worîh i I o f mliu nic1pal1
bonds4 wetrt sold in Canada during Fbar.Tis com-
pa)res, wiih al ttalt of about fivi- millionsi in Jantiary. and
thlere l r two lakr&ie 1-11v, In thalt ,nlonth tbe Oftiwa RIota-
tion of almoit al million and thv Aierta iiirmnîo two

milos lirr art- the detaîlis for Fbur

Malliloba...... .. .. ......
, kachwa . ... ........... , 127,75

soaua Ï, 05l,

Teinidîviduialieswr

Ontario.

Y;ordý1k , , wn .ý . ,
Niagar Flîshl ý....

Port hope
Townshîj, of Musa
Port Arthur
Sarnia
SîînCoe

Si, Catharîne,,
Sudbury
McNab Township, Ont..
Fort Willîam
Listowel
Watrrloo

Mauihtoba.
st BIoîIie........

Swan River
Selkirk

Brandon

Mine-dosa
Brickbiurn SD,..,,

Salkatohowan
Chamtberînia .,.........
Sbelhy S. ..............
Moreland SD. ... ,....,
Fox S.D......,......
Veraic S.D. .- ...........
Fruitvale SD. ... ,....
Eden Vallev S.D--------..
Bernadine S.D...........
Lunnville SD........-....

W ols.eley .. . . . . . .
W adena .. .. .. .-. .
Nûkomis .... ....
Weybury ..... ...

Ami. Rate

. 'i-7 ...

4,00

21,00G z1

1,098,475

* 22,000

175,000

35,000
6,ooo

I 50,000
20,000

150,000
20,000

12,000
12,000
20,000
15,000

16i',.ooo

2,500

1,50

1,200
800

1,000

1,000

1,200

3,950
10,000

30,000

MaturIty

1924

19)29

1929)

1919
r( 1939

1923
1910-1 (92

1910-1939

19013-1937

Adlams;on SD.......*..

Asquith...
Enial HI...........
Lejder.............
Graton RC.......
Lî-latc S.D .... ,........

lielicher...............
Le Ro'ss SA1).............
OXbou .................

Wý'j kerviile S 1..,...

Alberta.

\edmonto n...... ........

Calzaiy........
NM1dio la.......

Vermilon SA.D. .. .. ....
.Laco..mbe... ...

Luacombe R. C. Sçh. D.-...
WestmIriinster SA.........
Yale S.D......,.

4,000

1,000,

3,400
i,6oo
1>500
13500
6,ooo
1,200

1)500

1 Y700
2,'000

5 000
23,000

1,500

iI 127,750J

105,000

254,000
87 1,000
250,000)

21,5soc
5,000)

1 2, 300
6 5,000o

x ,0oo
1,800

*1,612,300
New Bruânswick.

Monco----------Sî,o

Nova Seoll.
litalifax . ....... ,......,.. $105,600 4

Britishs Columbia.
Cranbilrook--..------------35,0(.) 5
Spa.llumeiihe(n--------30000 5

$125,000

Notre J)ameg de G;race . .. . $300,000 4~
Ainer------------50,000 4

$350,000

1900-1920

1909-1919
1919
1919
1919
1919

1939)

ten insi ai.
1919)
1919
1929

1939
1919

1929

1959
1939

1017-1929-1949

1939
1929-1939

1910-1939-
1909-1927

43ý 1949

1940-io41

1910-1929

1939
1929

'T1w municipal bond market during February was fairly
act ive. PrîcesN shfwed considerable appreciation, and it was
gvtnvrally tbought that. for the prescrit, the market was suffi-
ciitIy high. For several important issues, some of the big
bond bouises did not tender, evidently being undesirous of
getting int the market at current figures.
Cocci Prie« Wsre OMahu4.

llalifax obtained go.6i per cent with accrued interest for
the *îoj,6oo, issue. l'he terni to run is 31 !4~ years, anid the
rate of interest 4 per cent. Its lait big loan, fioated about

ayear ago), brought -425 The finance committec ot the
City Council had 5ubmitted to them a proposai to list the
Hlalifax cîty bonds on the Montreal Exchiange. Portage la
Prairie got 109),.2 for its $*35,000 issue.

Wetaskilwin's (Alta.) $105,000 waterworks and sewerage
bonds were sold for $îo6,o6o, or a little better than ir.
Thei bonds. bear interest at 5 per cent. and are for a termn of

5yeaxs. Ten months ago, a Wetaskîwin issue brought only
84. Thus ini that perio-d there was a gain of 17 points.

The town of Chatham, Ont., on the other hand, after
considering the bld5 receiVed for itS $25,ooo issues, decided
not to sel] at present, the price quoted not being thought
high enough.

Theý bidding was brisk, and for most issues a large num..
ber of tenders were received for various offerings, banks and
insurance companies having entered the market ln addition
to the bond bouses.

LookiI1 Towau*e Western Issues.
A recent development in the municipal bond market is

the rapidly-growing' importance of Western issues. While
many Eastern bouses have a representative out West, there
la, a tendency to strengtben their position ini Wnnpega
,it- w,;rl, iq likelv to become an imDrort21it centre in this
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peti iinI on the part ef Western bouses is becoruing more
ken, Winnipeg, Regina, and Chicago ail appearing in th,
market.
l4ighest and Lowost Bide.'

HeIre are particulars. regardiag the tenders for setue of
the is.,ues»-

Issue
Lonidon, Ont ...... $ 76,60

Dundaik, On t ... 2,70
MvcNzlb Tp., Ont. 20,0c,
Port Arthur, Ont. 181,24
Simfcoew, Ont ......... 21,30
Woleley, Sask. ... i8,oo
lialifax, N.S ........ 105,6e,
PortagIe la Prairie 35,00

.Medicine Hat ..... ... 21,50
Edmionton ........... 871,00
Moncton............i 18,oo
Fort Wýilliam........-485,50

Bids
reccivet] Ilighe,,t Lee.

8 15 $ 73,635 $ 77,u-,
0 7 2,(1(3.03 ,0
o 4 20,225 19,0
o 8 194,417.18 l2,0

o lis 22,131 '07X 5
D Io 18,540 1,0

ci 1,3 99«61 i73
o 8 109j.82
O il 104 .39 101

e 6 10o1.63X ~ s
E ut1 103.81 lob

0 7 100.776 9.5

Calgary t]isposed of a large block of bondts ai aîgei
pýrive, but did net ask, ftor laids.
Covsrniment Supervision In Nova Scotia.

Aýn effort was made te, secure Goverînnîentl .uivîstîîî
ol the priin.îng, and] issuin.t ef municipal bnsinNv
Scotial. It is proposei tirait the GoverumeintslelIgac
tee,ý the leg<al standing ef the obiigaîîton, buiit et prî 1n( 1î
andi interest.

In the Manitoba Legîslature a Billnî nrdu.t t
provide for the consolit]atýon of ail the prevîntÀcýI lll seuîi>-
Instead ef issuing smail boans for drinai),ge ditrct iot
judicial districts, the Provincial Governîanen ul ciîi thesIll
to accumnulate, and in the reantimeit wiil issu teaur but-.
Whe-n the maîkit is favourable, a loan for the whIoic, alîl r
iaed by the LegTisiature, will be floatiet]. Lt i., thui,hpe].
ihnprovc the, provincial credit and te ohiain better rat;0 tî
the securities.
important Deoiuion in Quobso Province.

Several citizens of the town of Maisonnu, Qiu,Il .,t-kt'
the co)urts to annul the by-iaw passcd byv theiea cui il
in Au,,lgust, igoS, for a loan cf $soo,oo foriulc mrs
mecnts. justice Archibait] deciared thie I)y Ianý ilegl nt
irregular and] beyond the pewer of therspxdnttî ds
andi furtier that the satie was "unjusi,unesnbe.îd
imprudent."

CÂNÀDA'S FEBRUÂRY FIRE LOSSES.

Large Number of Bad Fire-s--Fatalities Show Dectease
-Four Arson Cases Concluded.

One and] a quarter million dollars is a conservative etî
ai,4 cf Canada's tire losses in February. ýThrei were tii

bad conflagrations, but numerous ires occurred rpecîn
losses of $îo,ooo and upwards.

ilere is an estimtate of the losses:
Exceeding i$10,000............... ....... $g~,o
Smnaii lires ............................... Ioi27
Fitteen per cent, for unreporteti lires.... li64,7 30(

Lossea, Ton Thousand and Over.
The following are among the lires cf the meni lin Iwh(ilh

the Io,,; was $io,ooo andi over
Temagami, 'Ont.-T. & N.O. aiaystation, $soo
Wetasklwln, Ait.-lerkins & Vanduscn's liveryý andi the

Alberta opera house, $2o,ooo.
Maisonneuve, Que.-Pichet's biscuiit fcoy 1,0

Montroak.-F. Thomisoni & Compainy'.çrmie,$î,o
St. John, N.B.-Re.iti Brothers' stock, îoo;talos

tiis lire, $ 20,000; coýveret by unsuranlce.
Emerson, Man.-Alexa-ndra Block destroyt, Total1

losses about $roo,ooo; insurance about $t5,ooo; building
loss. $6o,ooo; insurancel, $20,00>O.

Coderioh, Ont.-Cameron & Moore's grocery and] dry-
goods, 8-36,000; insurance, 812,000.

MontreaL.-J. WV. Windsor's canning factory, $2000;
covereti by insurance. Cornet Motor Car Conipany's preru-
ises andi stoýck, $13o,ooo; insurance $2S.000.

Toronto.-.-McKendry's; miilinery and dry goodtis store,.
Sso,oo to $6o,ooo; insurance, 88o,95D.

Portage lat Prairie, Man.-C.P-R. rountihouse, $25,ooo.
London, Ont.-G.T.R. coal chutes, îro,oIo.
Chiathamn, Ont.-H-. W. Ball's dry goods stock, $45,o00o;

insurance, $25,ooo; adjoining stores damage, $25,0oo.
Bedford, Qu.-St. Damien's Roman Catholic Church,

$40,000: insurance, $7.ooo.
Edmonton AIta.-Exchange Mart, 8 îo,ooo; insurance,

$3,000.
Sobreiber, Ont.-J. H. Beamisi, $45,000; insurancei

Cananoque, Ont.-'[uc biii II ire, Toutal lo$sCs over
ii(,e~o intudïng C. Sinw', diul t uL tre, $15.eoo; ia'.ur-

Pies8svIlie, Que.- iiottl Javî,$ 00
Lumaden, Sa8k.-M. i .e it 1, $i 5,000; insurance,

St. Croix, Que.-Augetý l,: i-,d nel,$ eu îiisured.
Richibuec, N.B.-J. 1).rît, ,ec $40,000,; insur-

Bat hur st, N..- ti'bî( tpi\'spcitsld

al ite an Sak.ei ,U5te.1

Berwick, N.8S. Ji Il. l _h'ut .11)(1 J1 R.ý Xt Ste
buildingL ai stetk, Si.et î uru e, $î -,0.

It hîs ben b>crv t clac la ihie firsi reports of
luses iet] b ie t]aiiv pýie. .liret îî invariabiy ex-

agge. ic!. Awtrd te corres,einu. , th i s rnatter oit

What Was Destroyesd and Causes.

hie cnstrciies detrovt] o baaarns iutdd

Dxli , Il ; 11 tozM e., du u-n , be , il, , tie

tliit.', ~ ~ ~ ii i2i tiucis pr e -, Lit tl le ,l i fredu
i11 [115t .itbue, ;h us, 2i i.c aI. s il, eleat er, o

jal lu il il - rou Iles' îl îie u shepi,t .irghi as isng

0 it- recotridt its s ttt it ii h fie r tîiu

I nen , fr ,'î (,e n 21!. î tîî , Vmil Illg mat ii i ,liH i

LosS11( of Ji.UnFIr
% X ilL ih I-tIn5 < if fe b h ir cI s be t e f rge as ii

J.îîitîy the ii tebru record \%Is bat eneugl
\11 i r11S ýL Plib ttI 'l'en nIi( Lîves Les C a cco n

;1a.t, O u , iia I t'tticî et t a i n,
a Cdhc rIîttw î -(Ill . ticI)Il o ge

t,-Iltn , f.i]............... th le w, t ýitaihe t

I'Iîn4 stIan1 s tire \\tIlIL f a,Ii( ihc lia., \\IitC f J.he,
who n., iîisnt In tht' Iot aiii ort. i c :tlp.Sin
lia'] obivet I1Icsuing foms i.f, c iiîdIw butbefre and-
eîîc oitr at h î theo )lan a.,ll burne t e d a it cin
Anil, %inqes wa-,l he]bt iihe( flicii; s,, n cou d net e ccout

ant] ~ \,i he*111îlhadufe]a te cousl(Ita e cth net getlïl

suif. ili a suposi lai a rtero ish woînpanionýlc
and puet lgle f atche ut the wof o t sec him iat

thus ignie] h O atrus aim oth we-tI)Ïe ,\ithd tai the in

ques cnt beti( deiet] hav ngdo seIiýmal and i o aceoun
fIll e liie. U led iac du

Many inond rl-cl F i fiIi SSOn.So.eb
a loticnd iinI ae in evigt throughLýaoteDoiin

and sttîngflic\eah preise c tlý-iciI the bAicng oafac-e

Staingtion etonîî t T. -' 0.s Rlway Thxvieo case

Armlic.,eicîi iopf Al)te dt'tr the il dci posib
the uildn Listrttie fîtnag ian don.

Trams sae a ire nSte Cathans Ot, on Frn-
air,,, îoth cnt neauil caun a bivgod conlaratin etry

Anr hu( bnesîgtion( ia ei]radn the al vne brlncf the'
Te2,mnagam il. ati on s tic T. & N. TaIway. Thge as
of the c bue ant aseerained.pp

th- ovrmnt of abeortag snt he eetvestgio ttepo-
Xveiaskwi atoitstigate rnthr dercie flic irond fort

plae. sueenîyio at lire desyt teo Quens Hote on ront
Stree Aenthrsn bEg n a dros soeaddsryt

eerbuseuth Jakon inoue thn, Raiwa Avenue lce aits
Windor, Ont.,eniaruas suspetet] Thlie br ipigadteni.
faoneroe. u oîyeupe]

Ascreunt fa setoroug investigaiOnt., tic phro-
veiciauhritnie, t wora foun]tere wteet ne goun fa

therh h supoiinte lieere used incndirye orimage
Thrs Mnt ro iEgtenYas

for arson.tra t lghRvrAta

concluded. 'F. andi N. Driscoll were arresteti after the hbur-
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inig of a ranch I building, asnd wre arraigned oin tht oul

ciîsi o-f 1thli othler fiant t fet jury rcturrned a verdict of flot
IruLit y, a Nvcrdi 1 t str1Ongy 1%1.r iîîisedt- by li th tlugc.

1 i1 Februr i cri n ue tliI ,--ihu , aicot mL fo r termis oif imii

Aiioged Attsmpt to Defrauci lnsurance Company.
A geakl .1ase camge befIeth Sincue , Ont., courIts.

Arcibald \\. Maoe umrychicf of p)olice ar Sîmgoc,
wNas ghaIr&<d wîî ]II lvînlg ttmtdthe, rinurdert of hîs, qssýi5i
ant coulv ilimWlknu Deceruiberl it, Io ,i
lunev %%l tii bl trlwd on 1Ive- chariges, two, of them beIn.g for1

aru. Itwh prîsrie [as InInîenedI to împisom t for- life,
,,Iltrr Thel pruabl neYe bl Ies

(hargud wîîth atîemlptiîng lu, cltrald the, London11 Muuall
(nsurante C tiln i1 Ilt sunII of 70,Jamesý Viancis Rit,-

if-n, a f.LIIner df %tarvc erBrnpu , asrrgesîeC ILL
Toront(o, In1r3to gî yjohn 11"11llis,i hiri-d ipjan,
led lu t il,îrcî IlLîs iL., allJrged, saîid thaitihe had beien

appuacedby hi, cînIp[o>e botsetn hIî houme on flre,
offvyqring lm!I *5u for h-asitnc.U also, I, rgipolrd ,.

hav sad thalt Rus-ten1 hadi 11.d ail is hvyfurnîiture ig-
mnov4-d and hi', vla le' pt inia bo and q-crcied uinder
thet-ar. Irngth'. nîu'iîi tin. destruyetd tlle farilhuli

Rust1eiî applivd fori hi', insurance ant tndhe a;rrescflowd
FoI,iowig th aeic Pht plice went to B.itonlI wil Ilollis,

ton tral o sn

CO0B A LT'S FEBRIJARY SHIPMENTS.

Tht fullowîng .sîe tht oie slîiîî
Febru,îry:

nwnts hu Co'balt durîngx

M 1 fi Ton,

Buffalo lilial . .... 4..

M(eK i lvN <X,itxI .. ... 90.

(' lt vil nîiI . . . ...... .

(u 11ga . .. ,. ,, 11M

MiKnle 411111>b -a 40,

Triociia 1kîîn tain.,, , ,. ,

1.î~ a n I nr, Il 1. 1 LZ 30.l0 il1 .1i l ý

Tota 1-1 1 S N 1 1 ....... Il k

Lnd Si en- in Januar wer 1 2,413Glupi tn Ria

Lond n Sthgt k îa nîe'I , anti [initutin L hc he1 tn%
Innlo niÇrlîq1, i ( 'Inîd, t . oîihw r: BadnFr
Lnandie, utb (hîota Rala, 1liaîa arcTai n

ay;o Car;Itlili~ iii olg ny uu y; >miîo , S.svjýSA«ýý& .an;
m. ; C-r1n1. Fittra L.:gl; ilumb 1eri.nd Ras'y C a

nlpeFîr A, ssur,î c :N. . i enaî l.oan antI Poieenure, r onr(
antIe Erinpa. & Donurinn (,i;r.iiwn ît A4nk ni r Tut Comr
any; Trnu antI &urnte AKrdea Lu uf Wînipe;IL
sati;icý S tanîy;d r î i joîte Guei(an Lp& 1uu.tn ilwsand

Su.eio Prtan Crnntirti4h ('an.i Lanei i Nlnv.;g

Çrno ad55ay Torlo(n-. oi nl. Yok adia RlwaY Ca,
LadeIand C orporRaio Esîn L.u; ii Torno Ceorin

Trust; Manufacturera Lane lnsrp.îanc; Richie CantI Oni
tarie; ationaBrl 'Snuffrh Comany radCa. Soriags &L

cRoya Asuane; N.S ir nurnebPmnonWr

Rope Company;ll omno Gurntertt CanAcient su
anc'%e; inLondon & Cain. Lhrar &gny: ue iyPr n

C oenJaeir Tras ay Ex. h Cr.Cani. Li oAs paneyOt

pany;ooo 5at pnt- Went. bonds t 0poatn Mont aplcains Fc-

Tht ollng issuoec neett aaiuwr

Grand Trunk PaohOoc.-.î ,oolo,ooo Grand Trunk Pacifie
4 lier cent. debenitures aI go, redeemable 1936 at 105.

Winnipeg Eleotrio Raiiway Company.-3ooOo 434 per
cent. deIbenitures, at 97.

National Drug andi Cksmi.-aI Company of Canada.-Six
pecr cent. cumulative first preference shares at par.

Britisii-Canadian Asbestos Company.-$ i,500,000 25-year
5 per cent. goltI bonds.

East Tilbury (Canada) Olliold.-î îo,ooo £i ordinary
shares. Thte Company %Vas formed to acquire leases of cil
and naturtai gas in landsý in the East Tilbury oil district in

Ontri, apta, 20)0,ogogo. Forty thousand shares weric
allotte'd to vendgors,

Dominion 0i1 Cormpany.-65,ooo £i shares. The coin-
pIany aciriied i,soo acres of oil bearing and oùl producinkg
land, in WtenOntario from the Crown Gas and Ofl Com-

paoy, Caitall, £I20i1ûo; £30,0oo in cash paid to the yen-
dor,

DIVIDENDS, INCREA8ED AND PASED.

The Toronto Street Railway increased their dividend
froii six I0 livn er cent. The dividend was increased
from five to six in xo6, and from 4ýý to 5 in 1902.

l'rhe Canlada Permanent MUortgage Corporation increased
ihrir dividend frot" 7 tb 8 per cent. The dividend will i
future be( paid quarterly at the rate of 8 per cent per annum.
Tht- dividenid in '()(S Was 7 per cent, and paid haîf yearly,
Iln I907 (j per cent. was paid.

TeCanatljan Gonsolidated Rubber Company placed its
commiiion stock un a 4 per cent. basis, to, date from April ist.

Prvosydividiends of 7 per cent. were paid on the pre-
ferred stocik only.,

The Sîlver Q)ucen MOining Company p)assed their divid-
end fr th flciurrent quarter. Elight lier cent. was paid in
11)07, AnI officiaI circulair stated that the directors deexned
it ad(viisable4 to pass the dividicnd, and do as other mines

bave.q donv- seck for more big bodies of ricil ore with tht
rinoncy they now have on baud.

BANK BRANCHES OPENEO AND OLOSEU.

Three iew branches; of the Canadian chartered banks
weeopvrned during February, and five wecre closed. During

Januaryitý thîilrteen ew branches were opetnccd and three closeid.
lloustn's Banik Directory gives the following details for

Branches Opaned.
Arkonai, OtStandard Bank of Canada.

Casselmnut., Bank of Ottawa.
D)ryden, Ont., Traders Bank of Canada.
VUk Lake, Ont., Ca';nadian Bank of Commerce.
Ilk Lake, Onit., limperial Bank of Canada.

Gow Gnda Ont., Royal Bank of Canada.
Gow Ganda Ont., Ganadian Bank of Commerce,

jacquet River, N.B., Royal Bank of Canada.
{aiquet River, N.B., Bank of Nova Scctia,

ynýiden, Ont., rarsBank of Canada.
onraQue., Delori mier Avenue, corner Mount Royal

Avnu, anque D'Hlochelaga.
Niewbutrg, Ont., Standard Bank of Canada.
Norton, N.B., Bank of New Brunswick.

Branohes ClosSt.
AdnOnt., Fariners Banik of Canada,

Eau5 iiroughton, Que., Eastern Townships Bank.
Mouxitain Grove, Oni., Farmers Bank of Canada.
Oltawa, Ont., Bank Street, Imnperial Bank of Canada.
Ottawýa, Ont., Lower Town, Standard Bank of Canada.

FEBRUARY HAPPENINGS.

The. iollowing is a BrifI Sumntary for the. Busy Man of
the Claie! Events during February.

BAN KIN C.

Tlht speciali conimittee appointed b>' the Ontario Bank
shareholders decidled on February îoth in favour af continu-
ing, prosecutions against the former directors of the defunct

'Mr, If. H. Miller was appointed chairman cf the Baiking
and Commerce Cojmîittee of the flouse cf Gommons,

The Nova Scotia Steel & Goal GO. sought power in dit

Noiva Scotia Legislature to issue newv bonds and debenture
stoc(k for purpose of redeemiug the- exlsting bonds, cancel-
linig the preferre] -stock nt a price not exceeding 120 Per
share, with interest at 8 per cent. from date of last dividend,

paioff its floaýting, indebtedness to the banks, and Pro-
viding additioual working capital.

15,- fi, Volume 42.
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Mr. W. Graham Browne, charged wîth making false re-
turns of the Sovereign Bank to the Dominion Government,
was acquitted on February 23rd.

The Rio de Janeiro Tramway Iight & Power Company
decided to increase their capital stock ; 62, 500 shares of $ 1o0
each of the increased capital will be offered at par to the ex-
isting shareholders.

The Mercantile Loan & Trust Company sought incorpo-
ration in Manitoba. Messrs. Clark, Sweatman and McIn
tyre, Winnipeg, solicitors.

STOCK EXCHANCE.

M&essrs. MacDougall and Cowans purchased a seat on
the Montreal-Stock Exchange for $23,000.

South African land warrants were listed on the V'an-
couver Exchange.

Mr. A. D. Morrow of Aemilius Jarvis & Company, and
Mir. A. E. Dyment were elected members of the Toronto
Stock Exchange.

Mr. T. Davidson was elected a member of the Montre.il
Stock Exchange.

Mr. H. Acton Fleming was elected a mnember of the;,
Toronto Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

The Winnipeg Stock Exchange was opened on February
ist. The membership fee was fixed at $200. The exehainge,
openied with sîxteen inembers. Four more were later elected.
Seven stocks were listed.

FIRE INSURANCE.

The Montreal Board of Trade decided te investigate the
question of marine insurance rates on the St. Lawrence
route.

The Ottawa Fire Insurance Company applîed to the Do.
rminion Governmnent for an Act enabling it to carry on
cyclone, tornado, înland marine and transportation insurance
and to change its trame to the Ottawa Insurance Companv.

The new Quebec Insurance act came into force on Feb-
ruary îoth. No change of an actuarial nature was involved.

British Columbia fire insurance men asked the Provincial
Legisiature for a bill te limit the number of cempanies doing
business in the province te those under Dominion license or
at least to those that complied with certain conditions pro-
posed to be imposed hy the Provincial Government.

SThe Avon Marine Insurance Company, establisbed in
1851, was wound up.

'The Permanent Agencies Limited, Montreal, and the
Occidental Fire Insurance Company of Waw.inesa, applied
for licenses from the Canadian Fire Underwriters' Associ-
ation.

The Calumet Insurance Company of Illinois was regis-
tered to do business in Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

The Merchants Fire Insurance Company obtained an
Alberta, charter.

Messrs. F. B. McCurdy & Co., were granted, ini the
Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, an interim injunction to pre-
vent the shareholders of the Nova Scotia Fîre Insurance
Company from electing directors.

The following companies sought incorporation:z-

CompII.i ny Charter. Solicitors.
Imperîial Fire...........Dominion Taylor & Bowles,

Winnipeg
Continental Fire .. ýMnitoba Andrews, Burhidge

& iJastedo,
Wînnipcg

It will bc recollected that the Imperial Vire Compai),ny is
orgamnzing .ît M.ontrr-.d, anîd th.,r an lînpeiial Fire Ct7ompa);ny
is ai present doing lu-,iiess, in Ont.

The new in-surance .,chedule for thc hîgli preasure dis-
trict in Wiînnipeg be 1woperative, and will date troin No-
venîber ist, 1908.

Asa result of a Toronto conference it was decided to
dissolve the Manitoba and Northi Western Vire Insurance
Association and to form insttad the WVestern Canada Fire
Underwrîe-,' Association.

The Richmond and Drummond Fire Insurance Cempany
were reitrdin Saskatchewan.

Thec liritish Columbia Vire Insurance Agents' Associ-
ation was formed at Victoria, B.C.

LIFE INSURANCE.

The Fidelity Lite Insurance Company, which bas a Do-
minion charter, commenced org-anization ini Vancouver. Mr.
John llendry wa appointed president.

The Royal Victoria Lufe was registered to do business
in Saskatchewan.

Thei following companica sought incorporation:-
Compiny Charter Solîcitors

North Piu ific Life........Victoria, B.C. Hogg & Magee,
Victoria.

Lite Company (unnamned) Manitoba A. Dubuc,
Winnipeg

The Wcarim Life and Accident Company, of' Denver,
Colorado, souxlht incorporation in Manitoba.

COMMERCIAL.

The Privy Councîl on February îoth handed out their
decisîon regarding the litigation between the Dominion tron
and Steel and the Dominion Coal Compianit7>. The Steel
Comipany er ruled to be entitled to damaiýge, for the loss
of its Cont11ra1ct with the Co.il Company and to damages for
breaches Of the contract before repudiation by the Coal Com-
pany.

judgc Demiers at Quebec decided 'that the lease entered
into betweeýcn the Doiniion Textile Company and the Do-
mînien Cotto)n Company was illegal.

The first two carsý of Alberta wheat destined for Mexican
ports on the Pacifie was shipped from Vancouver.

RAILROAD FINANCE.

The Canadiani P'acifiec Railroad was authorîzed to issue
$so,ooo,ooo additional capital stock at not less than par.

The Grand Trunk Railway sought power to issue pur-
petual consolidated dubenture stock to be known as Grand
Trunk con solidated 'debenture stock.

DANGER PROM GOAL OIL AND MATCHES.

The Manitoba Fire Commissionur, Mr. A. Lindback,
writes: Coal ail, of best quality even, is dangerous and
should always bu handled with care.

Lamps and lanterns should be fllled and prepared by
daylight only.

When preparing thum for use it is essential to have themn
thoroughly cleanud, wicks propurly trixmued and snugly fitt-
cd. to prevent any gas escaping f rom the globe or reservoir
reaching thu flame, which might cause explosion.

Dirty lamps are always dangurous. Turning down the
wjcký and leavingý lamp burning is alwavs dangerous.

When extinguishing lamp or lantura, turn wick slightly
down and blow out fiame immudiately.

The greatest danger from the use of coal oil arises by
using it to help along a lire which refuses to burn.

The safest rule is neyer to allow yourself te use coal mil
or gasoline ta start a fire. If you use ejîher,' apply it on the
cold kinding and in a col slove. but neyer in a warm, stove
or on kindling or Wood which has previously buen lîghtud
and refuses, te burin.

Fifteen people have within three weeks beun burned te
dearli in this province, by pouring coal ail on fire to help ît

If you wish te prevent sucb accidents do not permit the
ulse of coal ci] in your lieuse for this purpose.

Whi.le an increase et the fiashpoint, froni 8.ý F. te 120

F., which means the lowest temperature at which the ou illI
give off an explosive vapor, mnay reduce the number cf lamp

and lantern explosions, it will neyer pretet the persan whe
is rash or fooI-hardy enough to tempt fate by using coal ail
te encourage a fire.

The ont%- preve,(ntive is, neyer do it.
0f the phlosphlor-us match, bue says: Records show that

lesses in Manîtobha for i9eýi cauised by phosphorus matches
(in ene form or another), 'figures, in round numbers t0
$ 100,000.

That would suggest this mnatch te be a rather expensive
h.xury, and that regardless of wbatever can bc advanced in
its favor in the way of conveniencu. it should bu tabooed by
law as well as by ail wbo wish to assist in reducing our lire
waste.

The parlor or phosphorus match not only starts business
on tbe least provocation, as when rubbed ai<aînst each other
in the vest pocket, hv being stepped on or when goawed hy
rats or taice, but retains an afterglow capable et igniting any
inflammable rubbish on which it may land, and has been the
cause of numberless lires.

lu the "Safetv Match" we bave a remedy,-the chemicals
cemmon te both are chlorate of potash, resin, whiting and
pewdered flint or glass. The diffurence is that the phos-
phorus necessar 'v to the figbting et the match and mixed
with proxide ef lead, fine sand and gum arabic, in the case
of the "Safetvy' i s spread upon a separate surface and the
match canne be ignited unless rubbed on this surface, either
on the side of the box or tacýkec! up in a cenvenient place.

There is ne material difference in price between the phos-
phorus and safety match, but there would bu a vury great
difference in fire-losses freim this cause, if the Pîhosphorus
match were put eut of business in favor of the safety.
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I ANNUAL REPOIRTS
THIRTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT OF THE Cash in Dominion Bank........

ii C shlu tonal Bank of Scot-
Guelph and Onltio Investment and laud, d ý....

Savin (,;L,11s ,n hanid ...

Saigs Society. IZn, crc

Dlecmbor 318t, 1908. The Liahilities are a

The îreu Il!o the- rGuvlphII aud a3îaoInetn nad SaVingls ..p.....

tire yeaiIvlrd 1Wded Inblr lî~, IIo Serin debenltU]C
Atter ayn> III co'1 1f f.ngil, îueeao dpst nteresir accrued on deposits and

And dLenue' l îd ail 11(. othe r l . II, he nt p.rofits for thef .......ure
yearai u to 5.208, t, Ilu.tgtr Ilî $9400Il8

Dividiendt \No r. i pld n.id ly îo8.... 17.760 The SurpluSs Assats are
Divded o 6, aybleni Jsnurv 809 17,7 ( 0 OFi\vd and pe(rmanenrt rtock sub-

AmoNrl.iit midded to- Il !er I () crI loir0 Z1 ci bed $820,00, on which
Aniouuln ça )iil_ ; IILIbrrid fursr ............ 9815 a enpi

The14 resrvefud ui uîun~ lu 8242,ofxb %beîug ove -ilet payable 2114 january,
fif ty fouri per1 , vlt. 'f tht id. up,:I iL apîî l d tht', total alsset 190 .... . ..9 .1. .
of thle sooetyi .j. arI *2,36,93 i veilr , fuund ....

danîn, uIuiae l%, rewl fitdrîi yer, aac rftat accounit..

auJlý afteîr thuîoughý:I !1-wt 11 tIl 1II% ur l 'i h d 1)v thed So-

Sîî igdbr- r t,, hrI IinuIt o! t $766 have. 'il-,I W hv auditvd the bookIl ai
bccil j~r !,îne,l , il, <1ea 1rtî auJd Onîr)Ivetmeint and Savin

-Irl,-tt'ycr ~ l o. dth oIde t ani uI aue em io, n d the-m correct. W
Illil ltotir iua dd îr r I IIved il 1y d"rth. Mr I>vdStîrton, tuofgge aâ Calciulateci thIle val1

fira't pîe idru utl t 10-u ît\, andi Mri urt evn vie- liheckedg the Iavinga departmlent
pîcîde.Mi tît1 ,î lau Il r, ou ,cci n o!ir iri, rved the bari iance and cer

1)aîh hdl loit heen I k a vl.- tngatretinm thr. Son ety's Ii afaia c i hee l corrrCt statemnent
buit Ilus de.alh, ur!îheIlt 1. fel Il. a dîtmt b. i 31t De-,rmber, 149oN.
naTine %l, ll a1i% ay'i Ihe Il,,t Iltr wîh ht try ai go th o!) J. Wv. KIT
the SocIs't.I . Mdînhd ema attve lnuember uf the, Jm. Sc
boarid up rlu Ili ltlur o! hîs d a ind Ill 1u111114 lis i
the midslt of l aI88' iaît .sagct'hk Iiu his as ;Ilh anay2th 99

vacauc ï aM t >M trtn rt.t edc h une THE TIIIRTY4SEVENTH
o!f dIiltor t'i Of>~ theje t u h apuvlufte hreode

hivilTHE HAMILTO.N
A lt '1 re[sýi.,I det AND LOAN

FINANOIAL STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENOINO
31ST OEOEMBER, 1908.

Profit and Los.

Interet oin deit r

Interestt Iril Il(rhn deeture

Municipal~ a1ti fuennn tae I le fer

r i lr r q us r 11r' i îl

Truteretit , rrv ti

17,760 DO
17.760 DO
î6,Gîo 70

39,679 52

794 77
3,168 04
1,304 79

17,935 15
1,076 8~

20,000 DO
9,101 53

*145,191 35

Balancedr broulght .owî . ,.....8,9 4.8%

8,068
Ealniilgs 5o-n inrvi. tmleuriti,Iren 9ta iuntev Ir o rdn b a n k

*14 5,13

ASSETS ANDLIABILITIES.
The Assats are ne Folsuws t-

Cash valuie of mortgagesý andi

Office pYeiss ........... 00Oo

The 'Ilirty-Srveinth Ann
o! th ilcîet wasi helti at th

o,'clock jjjthîs foon. Ainon
iu: .ie MaLi Ueo. Cx

CakoAlex. Tlurner, G
lWrnhvaelA_ T. Rcati,

J. H Cun, , Frril IL Hl
GtJJ. j-tre.ene, Ik. G.
Warrop TB. 'hclpoe. J

. AIL MNoure, P. 1). Cr(
ForertUe. Swee(t, T,' Il
Lo~ .R. C, Martin, R. 1

1 lie PrteIident, Alexandet
traur l ctiulg asuseretari

The sec tar reati the

Tht, Ditct ors have mmxc
Shaehldrsthe Th'lirty-S(

,Sueîey'l'S aLffaira, and acconq
audite 1 i.

'lhe net profits of the y
fol il due and i accriiet inter

cotaol mnageentandi otl
736,out of Ilic twýo hl

sxpe-r cent. lier anuiu wlere
neati, and the balance of

fol I) l w :
Addedlcc to Reserve Funti.

Crei to Conitingent 1

Atter writing off aIl los
shrinIaw in the value of

224,528 34

7,183 25
12,161 95

234 48
$2,316,930 86

$573,358 04
o64,643 62
37,716 63

28,351 04

$1,604,069 33

.... $7,2,861 53

Come of:-

$444,ooo 0o

17,7(6)00D
:42,000o 00

(9,101 53
- 712,861 53

cELDERRY,
Managing Director.

nid vouichers-, of the Guelph
gs; Socieîy monthly during
e have also examined the
ue and earnings of samec,

and debenture balances,
tify that the foregoing bail-
of thie Society's affairs at

ULLY, F.C.A.
Auditors.

ANNUAL MEIETING
lders of

PRO VIDIENT
~OCIETYO

Meeting o! the shareholders
iciety's Hecad Office at eleven
,obc present wvere the followv-
illex, J, T, Glassco, Il. W.
LeRiche, D. F. Sutherlandi

ici Watson, R. G, Olmsteti,
idurson, John McCoy, F. W.
ne, Geo. Rutherford, W. H.
B. O'Reilly, John Hlooper,

D). M. Camneron, Rev. GUeo.
rerar, R. R. Ferrie, W. D).
ir.
trner, in the chair; C. Ferrie,

)rt ani annual statemient as

leasurc in submnittirig to the
th Annual Re:port of the
ing ftnancial statement, duly

after paying and providing
ou borrowed capital, paying
charges, amount to, 81 6,-
arly dividentis at the rate of
di, also Government andi busi«-
)253.Q6 lias been applied as

VOlume 49-1 ý7_, C!
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The Reserve Fund now amounts to $575,o00,o0.
The repaymrents by mortgagors have been ver>' satis-

Lctory.
The Society's interests in Great Britain continue to have

te careful attention of Messrs. Gillespie & Paterson, W.S..
dinburgh, whose services are much appreciated b>' the
irectors.

Ail of whi<-h is respectfully submnitted.
ALEXANDER TURNER, President.

Hamilton, Ontario, 28th januar>', ijo<).
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.

Liabilities to 8tookholders.
-iare capital paid Up...........................$1,1i00, i ec on
ontingent Fund .. ý................ .......... 18'453 78
eserve Fund.. .............. 575,000 00
ividend NO, 75 (payable 2nd January, 1909).. 33,oon

$1,726,453 78

LiabliltIes to the Publie.
vi ngs deposits....... .... $603,663 38
-erling debentures.............. 681,284 26
Lirrency debentures. . ........... 554,374 86
ebenture stock................372786 66
terest on debentures. ............ 16,266 70
indry accounts..............15,173 o8

_$82,243,548 94

$3,970,002 -2

Assets.
,tvau of investments...-»...............$3,68o,293

[lice premises in Hamilton and Brandon.. ... 92,0(oo oo
ish on hand and in baniks.......... ........ 197,473 37

$3>970,002 72

PROFIT AND L088.
>Dividends Nos. 74 and 75 ........ $66,ooo Oc,

Governmient and business tax.. 1,449 68
_~$ 67,449 68

>interest on deposits, debentures,
debenture stock and expenses .8.88,598 32
expenses, including cost of mani-
agement, fuel, taxes on Society's
premnises, auditors' and officers'
salaries ait Head Office and Bran-
don branch. ................... 2,36ç9 21
Directors' compensation ........... 3,500 On
commission, valuators' and solici-
tors' fees at Head Office and ait
Brandon branch ... .............. 4,729 42

inspection of land . ............... 5,422 90
36,041 53Reserve Fund ... ............... *45,000 00

Contingent Fund. ......... «.....4,253 96
- 4,253 96

$241,343 49

interest earned, rents, etc ...........8241,343 49

$241,343 49

2'7t Janaryi".C. FERRIE, Treasurer.

We hereby certify that we have examined the books, ac-
ts and vouchers of the Hamilton Provident and Lon
iety, and have found the sarne correct. We have also ex-
ned the securities (excepting those at Brandon office),

find them in perfect order, and correct as set forth in
above statement.

RALPH E. YOUNG, Auditors,
R. L. GUNN, Chartered Accountants.

Hamilton, 2Sth january, îgog.

1 hereby certify that 1 have exaxnined the securities and
:hers and audited the books of The Hamilton Provident
Loan Society for the year ending 3Ist December, 1908,

:ept ini their Brandon Office, and have found them correct.
S. H. McKAY, Auditor.

Brandon, Man., January 21St, 1909.ý

On motion cj the presidenit, seconded by the vice-presi..
ý. the report was adopted.
The following gentlemen were re-clected directors: Alex-
Eir Turner, George Rutherford, Hon. William Gibson.
i T. Glassco, Geol;ge Hope, joseph J. Greene,
At a meetinQ- of the~ directors held after the annual meet-
Alexander Turner was re-elected presiclent and George

iterford, vice-president.

THE LANDED DANKING AND
LOAN COMPANY.

1Prooeaedlngs of 'the Thirty-Seoond Annuei Gênerai Meeting
of the Shareholders.

The~ Thiît-Se n)nd Aînnual ;enurl Meetinig of the Share-
holdrs ni) 'l 1w Laîîtded Banking & Loiii Un )a' held in the

Compa> 'sothce vesttrday at noon, the following share-
hiesbeîng1) preselît: J. B. Faîirg;ricve, Alex. Main, George

E. Fshe,\\. A. Robinson, 1,_ W. O'Rexll>,), E. R.
Niblett, A dacnForneret, R. R. Bruce, C. S. Scott, lion.
Thomasi Bain, S. F. Laztier, K,.C,, Fred. Ji. Ross, A. I.
MOOre,ý 1-. G. Payne, jas. Angusý, Aiidr-w Patterson, A. E.
Mallocli, M.D., and il. M. Pauittersoît

The chair was taken bv Tht. P'residexît, lion. Thomas
Bain, and thc Manager, C. \. Cartwright, acted as Sec-
retary.

The SI-icar>' rrad the motion conveningK the meeting,
also the mînutiie> (if the meeting held the î,revious year, which
were contîrmed-(I

Report of O Irootors.
Thu l)iret tors submîit to the Shareholder., the Thirty-

SeodAnnual Report of thu Coinpany's aflairs, together
,iîh) thý Prloft and Loss Ai ýoun and Balance Sheet for the

year ~ enedl>ceibcr 3ist, 1oan, dut>' certified hi the
Auditors apoînîcdjb theShreoler

Thie netp-ft for the year ;ifter deducting al[
charges, amnount te..................... $81,422 17

Addeýd to,\ ich Ji 1 the balance carried forward front
.....y.ar 11,404 i1

$92,820 28
Nhich amiount has, becr aPprnpriated a-, follows:

Two hiaîf y ieaiy aiicd it the rate nf 6i per cent.
per annluni...................... ý...842,000 ooeGovenmet ad usnsta........... »........3,270 00\Vriîten off .la Uhermie..............8,100 22

TrnfrrdT Rsre ud............. ý......40,000 00
Cridfradto next yuar ........... _ ,456 o6

$92,826 28

Wiîhthe$40oooadded. the Reserve Fund amounts toi
$3noo r nver 55 uecr (ent. of th,- capital stock1 of the Comn-

pan>'.
The onpnr funid' have ben atisfactorily, employed

aind repayýments on mortgages have, been Iproilnptly, and well
met.

The cutmai xamnination b>' a commiittee- of your
Directors of a11iw me Lecrities- of the, Comny has, been made,and ail1 \%er, fouind to bw i a vr aifatr condition.

TeDirec!ors reporit lhe completioni of tht- Company's
newý butildling which basral added To the facilities of the
Comipai' for hiandling it., bulsiness anid has been universally
appro\Ved.

The Dietr~aanplace on record their appreciation
of thesehe rrendered the Copay its agents in Great
Britaîn. Mî-ssrs. MaAdrw Vright & Murray.

The officers of theo Company b:ive performerd their several
duties to the satisfaction1 (f vyn"r Dirctors.

Ail of wýhich is respectlfullv. submnittVed.
TTOMA\S BAIN, President.

Hariiliton, januirv 2oth, î1>oq.
CENERAL BALANCE SHEET, 31$t DECEMBER, 1908.

Assets
Cash value of securities ..................... 2,192,568 82
Municipal bonds ................. 74,398 66
Other bonds.............20,419 18
Loans on stocks and bonds ......... 76,8o3 i6
Cashi on hand and at bankers,.. 128,797 42 '

77)000 0o

Jî2,569,957 24

Head Office Premises ........ ....

To the Public-
Savings deposits ....... .......... 544,222 50
Currency debentures. ........ ... 52,110 56
Sterlint debentures........30,971 43
Accrued interest . ................ 10,121 81
Sundry uinpaid accounts.. .... . .... 2,104 88

To the Shareholders-$147511
Permanent stock. ............... $700,000 00
Reserve Fund, 31st Dec.,

17. ............... 35,0o00 c

1573

Liabliltles.
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Added 3ist Dec., i190W. 40,0 00 
__________390,000 0

Dividend No. 63, payiable» 2nd Jan.,
190.......................21,000 00

Balance ca1rîe-d forward ..... 1,456 05
1, 112,456 o6

$2,569 ,9 87 '24

PROFIT AND LOBS ACCOURT FOR 1008.
Or.

To Dividend No. 62, payable juiy 2nti,
190o ............... ........ $21,0000 

To Dividenti No. 6),, p)ayableý january
2fld, 1909 .............. 21,000 00

- -- $ 42,000 CG

Tu Governrmenit andi bus.ines.s tax......
To intere:st on deposits ........... $17,596 94
TIo interest on debeýnture-s ,.......... 37,439 10

Toexpenses of management, incluti-
inlg Islreoffice xpnsS direct-
or, and aiudito1r'si fee . . .. -.. $ 1 3.2-43 67

To rent ............ ...... 1,353 17

To lanti in>p.cliti, înulidiîg In-

To valuators'cmisos ... :: 662 71
Tlo( debýenturr expeie ....... 1,076 55

Written off Ikid Oflige-Peie
Tranuferredti 1 Re SI'Vec Funti
Balance ca rr iti f orward ..

15,20 00

1,00 2

1>456 06

$168,563 47

By balance- b)roujht lorward . ................. $ 1,404 Il

C. W.CARTWRIGHIT, Manager.

W.t hereby (Certlfy that Wv ha;ve- ex-aiiet the books, a1c.
votlIlt% and vhrsof The Lanud letI Baking andi Loan Cm
pany for ther %rar eide'd 3ît eeibc,108 anti have
fouindth UIcaMecoret andi 111fvegi stateinenta art in
conforillty teei

WeI haýve .s examinet Uic, se îian( finti them in
perfect olrr andi cureaLy filhl in tt above utatement,
and i n 01c S-cuitiesr liorok.

RALIPl E. YOUNG,
G;. E. F. SMITHI.

Chairtereu Acunan]
Audiltorg.

ilamnilion, jantuary zoth, w)0.
The t doptriol of thtr report wau, moved by the lion.

Thomnas Ba.ini andi srcondeti by Mr. C S. Scott.
On motion the, following wre rr.clrctedl Direetors, for the

ensuIing year : Samiuel Barker, M P., lion. Thomas Bain.
S. F. Lairr. K.C., NI. Legaharles Mill,; andi C. S. Scott

Ralph F.. Voting. ., antci G. V. F. Smlîth, C.A., were
re-appointeti auditor- for the ensuiing year.

Thr utual vote of thanki to, thr Auditor% and Directors
havlngz been pamttht mIreting adjouiined.

At a s.Ubequent mee(,tlniC of the Dirçector-, the Hom.
Thnma% Bain was. rlecteti Prersident andi Mr'. C. S. Scott
V'ice-Preulqdent.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN
COMPANY.

EIOWrEENTH ANNUAL pEponrT.
The eighteenth annual meeting of the Dominion Per-

nmanent Loan Comnpany wa% heli at the office of tht compafly
on Wednesday, March 3rTd 1909). A large nuxober of sha t

boîtiers were prese"nt. Thie preeident, the Hn. J. R.
Stratton, ocetîpieu tht chair, Mr, F, M. Hioltand acting as
serretary. The President presenteti tht followingz report of
the directors for tht Year endilng December, l xs, iqo8S

Your direcrtoru herewith submlt the eighteenth annual
report of tht Dominion Permanent Loan Co>mpany, toirttri
with a utatement of accounts for the tweWve moatils ending
December jîi, :go8> duly certlfied to by the a.udiors, both
as to the correctates of the accounts and the satisfactory
Testait of tbefr inspection of the securitieu of the compan.

Your directors are pleased to Mate that zeady employ-
ment was found for the fiunds of the compuy durint the

past year, the deinand being quite sufficient ta, cail intc,
requisition all the available funds of the company.

During the past year the companly has declared and paid
dividends aniounting to $69).988. 70, and has transferred
$3o.000 to the credit of the reslerve, fund of the company.
Beý,ides paying such dividends and transferring the above-
mentioned amount to reserve fund, andi writing off of office
f urniture and premises $95o, there reinains ta the credit of
profit and loss account for further distribution $12,071.26.

Ail of which i, respectfuliy submitted.
1. R. STRATTON, President.

STATEMINT 0F ACCOUNT FOR THE VEAR
ENDINO DECEMBER 314t, 10<18

Aoute.
Mortgages and other securities .............. 8$3,103,320 52

Real estate.- ............. ... ............ . 24,784 74
Otlfice premises and furniture ................. 8,636 oo
Stindry accounts ................... ........ 2,895 à8
Cash on deposit and on hand ........... ..... 50,823 44

$3,190,450 88

Liabilitite
To the Publicý

Deposits and accrued jflterest ............... $ 169,070 94
Debentures and accrued intereat .......... 1,502,786 03

$1,671,85() 97
Surphuis-Assets over liabilitiez .........

To the. Sharehiolders;
On capital stock .......... $1,180,178 23
Contingent fuad............5,964 68
Reserve fond ............... 288,0W00 
Unclaixned div'Ideatis -..... 30 07
Dividenuls payable january

2nti, 190................. 32,338 67
Balance of profit anti loss.. 12,071 26

ipi,10,02 )l 3,190,459 88

PROFIT ANI) LOSS LOGOUNT.

Intrrest on dubentures and depouits...-......
Written off office furniture --..............
Dividends ............................
Tr'ansferreul to reserve fund ...............
Balance carrieti forward...................

11 79,069 à8
950 00

6ç),g88 70
30,000 CG
12,071 26

$192,079 14

Cr.
Balance brought forwarti December 31st, 1907. $ 18,853 -4
Less credited to termiaatlng shares ...... 6 33

$ 18,796 81

including salaries, directors' fees, Gov-
trament taxes and tees................ 173,282 33

O192,079 14

AUDITORS' CERTIFICAT£.

We have examined tht cash transactions, receipta. and
paymeatu affecting the accouats of tht assets andti nvest-
ments for the year endeti Decuzaber 3 1st, xgo8, andi we fin 1
tht saine in gooti order andi properly vouched. We have also,
e.wanined the mortgageu andi securities> representing tht
assets and inIvestments set out in the above account, andi we
certif>' that tbey wert ia possession andi sale custody as on
December 315ut, 1908.

(Signeti) HARRY VIGEON,
(Signeti) BRYAN PONTIFEX, Auditoru.

Chartereti Accouatants.
Toronto, February x3th, 1909.

Thi. report vas unanixoous'
apporJ Vien, F.C.A., and

The following directors W(
Stratton, presideat Trusts andi
Karn, president Karn Pianos
stock; C. )Cloepfer, direetor Ti
Findlay, director Winipeg Fire

adopteti.
B3ryan Pontifex, C.A., wert
y for the current year.
- then elected - Hon. J. R.
;uaraatee Company; D. W.
d Organ CompIiany, Wood-
fers Bankc of Canada; Win.
nsurance Comnpany; George
,itor, Vancouver, B.C., andi
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SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE

3entral Canada Insurance Company,
Brandon, Manitoba.

The sixth Annual General Meeting of sharehoiders of
rhe 'Central Canada Insurance Company was held at the
H¶ead Office of the Company, Brandon, Canada, on Tuesday,
February z6th, ifog.

The meeting was called to order at 2.10 P.m. Mr. Frank
3. Fowler, President, in the chair, and Mr. Jos. Cornell,
Secretary of the Company, acting as Secretary of thé
neetlng.

Among those present were: Messrs. A. F. Campbell,
rohn Inglis, Clarence King, O. L. Harwood, H. L. Adolph,
NJ. Muir, F. C. Paterson, J. A. McDonald, and J. S. Maxwell.

The notice convening the meeting having been read,
ind it having been ascertaîned that sul*lcient shares were
.-epresented to form a quorum, the minutes of the last annual
jeneral meeting were confirmed.

The following financial statements were then submitted
:o the meeting, accompanied by certificate of the auditor.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, DECEMBER 318t, 1808.
Revenue Accolant.

3aJance brought forward .......... 478.57:>rermiums--Gross.......$177,983-56
Zeinsurance..............26,12L,85

$î15 ,861 .71~nterest ........... C 9-37
Z.ents ...... .. 420.00

;eneral expenses ........ ......... ~ 30,850.46_
,ommissions-Gross .... 27, 112.14
ýeinsurance.............. 5x'77-50

21,934-64
1>rernium Rebates-Gross 15,004.13
t.einsýurance.............. 5>404-13

9,600.00
_osses-Gross............69,03t.o5
ýefunds and Reinsurance 9,868.81

59,162.24
;overnment and Munici-
pal Fees and Taxes.... 1262

Vritten off for Deprecia 4
tion Office Furniture
and Goad's Plans 991

,arried to Reserve for
Uncollectable Premiums 5,904.02

:arried to Reserve for
Unearned Premiums 23,500.00

3alance carried forward 882.94

Anasta.
,oans-First Mortgages
on Real Property ...

teal Estate <Cost> ...
(Estimated actual value

$15,300) ............
)ffice Furniturean

Goad's Plans........
,ourt Costs (Recover-
able)..............

;hares ini CapitalStc
"Insurance Agencies
Limited "....teinsurance Lois ain
Unsettled......

Waances owing by Agenýts
and others............ 19,017.16

'reinium Notes ......... 2503.64

$44,056.80
.eserve for tjncollectable 8,703-27

>eposited with Manitoba
Governaient........ .

:ash ini Banlks and on
Hand...............

Liabilii
aid-up Capital........* 37,500.00
.eserve for Unearned
Premiums ............. 39,00.00
(At crédit Dec. 3t, 1908)

ýalance Revenue Accountý 882-94

ýue allier Companies for<
Reinsurance........... ~ î

ý154,079.05

*2,675.00
10,425.98

5,400. 56

13.93

300.00

4,6o1.65

35,353.53

7)500-00

13)t99.74
879,370.39

77,382-94

TARY TIMES

Unclaimed D.vidends ....

Balance Suspense Account

157;

16-80
175.47
- 1,987-45

7g,370.39

Securlty to PoIIoyIiolders -
Surplus of Asssets over Direct Liabïlities .. $ 7328
Uncalled Subscribed Capital......... ......... îî2,500.0x0

$189,882.84

Certified Correct.
J. 13. BEVERIDGE, Auditor,

Mr. Frank O. Fowler, President, moved the adoptionof the Report, and speaking to the motion, said in part:
The report your dircctors submnit to you to-day on theopérations of the Company during the year igo8 is of such achara(,ter that ive feed confident il will meet with your ap-

provai.
You will have learned from the statement sent you with

the notice of meeting, that the gross premiums, for i9o8were $177,983-56, ai compared with $î 18,9)77.91 in the year
1907, an inciease of approximately 5o per cent.

Our lire insuranie department shows an increase of 25Per cent.; our pure o bred registered live stock departiment aslighi decrease,, dome 10 the acceptance o! notcs in seuliement
o! premiums, hàving- been discontinued from the first of theyear. The grecatest increase was in our hail insurance de-partmnii, rond it is graîiifying to know that this businesspriovetd very_ profitable, lasses being anly 26 per cent. of thePremniulms. This,coupled wîh the fact that we are charging
igLhcr rastes o! premium now than previaus to 19011, wouldappear 10 justify the decision arrived at a year ago, that we,should continue in the hall insurance business and thraugh
incet the business a! aur lire departrnent in the leasthazaridou, classes of risks.

That it has been and is o! great assistance in tbis rc-
s 1ecct isý ev%ýdidnced by the !act that approximately,8o per cen t.of our f'ire insurance risk is on f arm property, prîvate dwell-ingis, and churches and schools, a showing that we do notthink any other company doing a general lire insurancp
businc-s il, the saine field can make. Býeing in a position

10 Wite ail nsurance, our agents are enabled ta gel inclo'er 1 Il h with the farmers than would otherwise be the
case, and thus secure a large proportion of fire risks theyhaveý ta place. During the past year the rate of lois on
farmi praperty risks was above the average, uut there beingno1 conflagration hazard in connection with Ibis dlass of
busîiess wve consider il very desirable, and for that reason
feel that everY effort shouild be put forth to increase it.

Newv railwýay ines. openied up durîng the year, much newterritory, in tire organiizatîon of wbich we were obliged ta
incuir co)nsiderablej expense, but are confident that you will
approve of the continuiance o! the aggressive polîcy that liasbeen productive of sucli good resiults in the direction o!
building up a permanent business along least hazardous
lines,

The motion was seconded by Mr. Inglis, who expressed
entîre approval o! the manner in which the affairs of the
Company bad been conducted during the year.

The motion was then put 10 the meeting and ca.rried
unanimously.

Mlers. Inglis and Campbell, having been appointed
scrutineers of the ballot, the election of a Board of Directors
for theý ensuing year was then proceeded with.

A ballot having been taken, the scrutineers reported
Messrs. F. O. Fowler, A. Mc.Donald, F. C, Paterson, J. S.
Maxwell, J. A. McDonald, C. A. Young, a.nd Jos. Cornell as
having received the highest number of votes, and they were
declared duly elected Directors of the Company for the en-
suing year.

1Mr. J. B. Beveridge was appointed Auditor of the Comn-
pany's books and accounits for the currezit year.

It was moved by Mr. Inglis, seconded by Mr. Campbell,
and resolved, that the thanks of the Shareholders are due
and are hereby tendered to the Directors, Officers, Office
Staff, and Agents of the Company for the excellent service
rendered during the paît year in the promotion of the Coin-
pany's interests.

Mr. Fowler responded on behaîf of the Directors and
Officers, Mr. Cornell on behaif of the Office Staff, and Mr.
W. J. Stafford, manager o! the Company's Winnipeg Agency,
on behaîf of the Agents.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
At a meeting of the Directors held immediately following

the adjournmrrent. of the General Meeting, Mr. Frank O.
Fowler and Mr. Angus McDonald were re-elected President
and Vice-President, respectively, for the ensuing year.

The Montreal River Cobalt Silver Mines, Limited, has
chanzed ils head office from, Latchford t0 Toronto.

The,,head office of the Silver Bar Mining Company,
Limîed, has been changed fromn Sudbury to Toronto.
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Wwme A. ROGERS, Limiteci
Report of the Board of Directors prsented to the. Shareholders at the

Annuel Geaneral Meeting of the. Companyr h.ld on
Trhureday, March 4thp 1909

Report.
The~11 îîedet M . NJMo-te u,'upw tll(e chalir

Theli direttloirs 1 presenîc rt<'e lightll Iillntu.l repo'rt, il Ih

q);111% yîng sttnetu ~s'~Antl alltds 1

5101, -tit , 2, 3

lîied 'I on imonliýI
stlo , Nos l 5 l 1
and .. ..

No.28,payabIle
Ji 20id, 10

1 4'. - loi,

rra19 ' t , % 11 ci ani plant
86o o

* 5,

Haat e arid f,îwr ci1",11ilI

o.,

We regreX I t I hav I l ' uý1,,1- rIplr ' i e il1i ni q ov.ll dur1inlig thr Ver
Iby death uot 'Jas. L.i Morrson àkwa direct utt the 114 cui-
panyi friisoalalon, ati was i aiei trioe of lits dcath
ils Vite prstltM.jamesq lirt>wn wlas elre 1111 the(

vacant 1 y tpont hoarid, andi Ilion. h Il Duiil caeletet

'lI(hic dietorl ar, .akllng tlIp ti have tiesar, of 0hw
coflplim'IlC u the Tnrnit,' Sto( k -A iiSbange.

By orcler of the Hutard.
o. J. MOOREv,

STATIMINTr OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES,
DECEMOIR 3is,, ta«.

Caplitillrîk

Xeserver a(ccount .. .~.. 3(b0,000 oU)

rait>'. and plant reev tourtl 12 , X~, ou
Dividenls:
,rfefqrredl stock, Nqu.

3t2, pay.Lable j an.
2nd, 90 .... 85,7 500

Commorn(n %tock, Nu.
2,pa y able Jan i.

,nd. 1909Ic ........ 1 5,10 ou)Il
-~~~ 30- -$ l,750 lx)

flebIts payable, inicbîding ail ac-
rfud wages and chargs. ... 246,67() 25

Profit and losi cout balance
carricil for%%ard....... 97241

Realty, factories, plant, tracte
marks and guod-will ........ $1.,3,21,167 43

Stock ini tracte ........... ...... 7029745 99
Accounts andi bills receivable. ..., 359),085 22
Cash aI bankers and ini hand .... 66,654 73

- 8,4.49,653 37

Audited and found correct,

CLARKSON & CROSS,
Auditors.

The prsd N ir. S. J. Moore, said:
~Tereport which the directors are able to presento

the harcholdcrs to-dav mnay well be regarded-when due
.11l%liwacu 1i made for the general conditions which obtained
durînllg the greattir part of i908-ais the most satisfactory in
tiet-r of the company. W'hile mnany xnanufacturing, con-

cn- ri, compelled to> report largely reduced earnings, we
ari, alicte w show% profits Of $182,725.65, which are but littie
behiind tos of tire banner year, 19)07. >These profits art
eill tl, 2o pier cent. upon the preferred shares and to 16
pur ((ent. uipon tilt conmnon shares, after payment of the

dîîedOf 7 per cent. upon the preferred shares.
--Il wîll be observed that out of the earnings for th(-

\qc.r s8.:3,ïwx hias been paid to shareholders in dividlend,
whl$5o,725.65S bas been retainecl in the business. 0f the

latter amnout the sumr of $2soool has been added to the
rkrilln plant reserve account, and thec balance ini profit

P.-los ai(otint has, beevn increased by' $34,725.65 to
*-97-, _ ,4. 1 2.

-,A glance ai tce balance sheet shows, that the conlpany
1 ' in excellen financial condition. The liqtiîd assets, con-
sisting of stock in tracte, accounits and bis receivable, and

cash amuntw 8132884594,and comprise 46 per cent. of
rihe toetal ses They are sufficient to pay ail credlitors'
liîabiliest, the dividends to shareholders <)n January 2nd, and
ii) icavv ani amounit ecaual to o4.6 per cent. of the preferred
sto(k. For the last five years tbis condition bas steadily
ltmproývedc, as, indicatedl by the following percentages, wyhich

rpsethae, proportion of quick assets, over liabilities, to
ae efrd stock outstanding at the end of each year.

Il ' 4, j(905. 1906.
614.ý7,% 78 5%, 89.6%"ý

19)07. 19o8.
94.6%

Anothr satsfact r fature of the balance sheet lies
i flic fact thal the amounits at the credit of the two reserve

aqccounîts, together with the surplus in profit and loss accolant,
maltke the baLtdndm total Of $522,22.4.12.

Il will, doubtless, b, interesting to the shareholders
(o baive for rrfe-rence thse following statement of profits for
the ten years ended with Deccember 31s1, 1908. This state-
ment ticludes tht(- profits reatlizeýd during the twu years which

prcddthe organization of the present companyv

Poisfolr

fil

ï,

the year

O

't

'f

t'

1899................
101 <ten montits) ........

1903 ..... ..... 1...........

19076......... ..........

19)08....... ................

79,-352 20

81,042 64
102,176 1 6
168,372 02
161,206 9)4
139,50() 10
19)1,552 16
i o5,64c) 32
182,725 65

",Front time te time shareholdti's have expressed a wish
that thre shares of thse comparry might be listed on the To-
ro)nho Stock Exchange. The directors are taking steps to
bave this donc at an cari>' date.

,lit is with sincere regret that the dîrectors have te
rercord tile rrmoval by death of one of their number during
the year. Thse late James L. Morrison, who was5 vice-presi..
dent of the compan>', had been identified with il as a member
of the board uf directors from the beginning. He teok a very
carnest interest in the welfa.re of thse company, and was
willing aI ail times te serve its interests in any way within
his power.

'il have mucb pleasure in moving lte adoption of the
report, which will be seconded b>' Mr. Robert Kilgour."

Aller being seconded by Mr. Robert Kilgour, the motion
for the adoption of the report was saîbmitted to thse meeting
and carried unanmously.~ ~ ablo

The secretar>' was auhoiedt cast a alton behaif
of the meetin for the election cf the following board cf
directors : S. J. Meore, Hon. Chas. H. Duell Robert Kilgour,
William A. Rogers, Hon. W. Caryl Ely', lion. H. S. Dueil,
James Brown.

Messrs. Ciarkson & Cross were appointed auditors.

At a subsequent meeting of the board Mr. S. J. Moore
was clected president. mnd Hon, Chas. H. Duell vice..President
of thse comparry.
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EXIC&N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

NOTICE 0F INCORPORATION.

Public Notice is hereby givea that under the Fîrst Pa~rt
chapter 79 Oi tie Revîsed Statutes of Canada, iao6, known
"The Companies Act," letters patent have been issued

cier the Seal o i the Secretary af State af Canada, bearilig
.e the iyth day of February, i909c, incorparatîng James
1.1er Lovell, accounitant, William Ciain, book-keeper, R~obert
wans, solicitor's clerk, Henry Chambers, soiicitar's clerk,
i Rabert Musgrave Caates, solicitor's cierk,' aIl of the City
Toronto, in the Province ai Ontario, for tihe fcOliing
,-poses, vîz. :-(a) To acquire by purchase or otherwýisc
1 hold lands, timber limits or liceases, water lots, water
s, water pniviieges or concessions and powers and' rights

i interests thercîn,, and ta build upon, deveiop, irrigate,
tivate, iarm, settle and otherwise improve and u tilize the
ne, and ta mortgage, lease, self or otherwise deal with or
pose af the saine; and generaiiy to carry on the busînesa,
a land and land impravement and irrigation comipany ;
1 ta aid and assist by way af bonus, cash advances ojr
erwise with or without security setliers and intending
tIers upon any landls belonging ta or soid by the company
1 generaliy ta promate the settlement of said lands; and
establish stores for the sale af groceries~ provisions and
ieral merchandise ta settiers and intend ng se*ters and
ers upon lands beionging ta or soldi by the companry, or
the neighborhood ai such lands, and genierally ta carry
the business of general storekeepers and mecaî;and
zarry on business as a manufacturer oi and dealer in leg,
iber, timaber, wood, metai; aIl articles into thc manuiac-
c of which wood or metal enter$, and ail kinds oi naturai
ducts and by-produc-îî thereaf, and ta carry on the busi-
s 'of a general denier in merchandise; (b) to acquire by
;e, purchase or atherwise lands, and interests therein,
er priviieges or concessions, water powers and atheur
îcrs, and ta utilize ând deveiop the samne for the purposes I
rrigabîan, and for the generation. or production oi electri.im, prieumatie, hydraulic or other power or farce; and ta
struct or acquire by lease, purchase or otherwise, and te
rate and maintain undertakings, pl1ant, machinery, work-s,

appliances for the purpases ai irrigation and for the
eration or production ai steam, electnic, pnieumatic, hy-
uiic or other power or farce; also lines ai wires, pales,
mels, conduits, works and appiiances for the purposes of
ration and for the staring, delivery and transmission un-
or above ground ai sbeam, electrie, pnieumnatic, hydraulic
ther power or farce, for any purpose for which the samne

r bc used; and ta cantract witb any company or Persan
n such, terrms as are agreed upon, ta connect the coim-1
y's fines ai wire, pailes, tunnels, conduits, works and
liances with thaise ai any such campany or persan; and
eraîly ta, carry on the business ai irrigation and of gener-
g, producing and transmitting steam, electric, pnieumatic
raulic or other power or force; (c) ta acquire by lease
-hase or otherwise steamn, electnie, pneumnatic, hydrauîic
ither power or farce, and ta use, sell, lease or atberwýisc
iose ai the saine and aIl power and force produced by
company, and ta carry on the business of an electric,
t, heat and power-campany, in ahl ils branches and
crally ta provide, purchase, lease or atherwise acquire
ta construct, lay clown, erect, establisb, operate, main-
and carry out ail necessary works, stations, engines,

hinery, plant, cables, wires, warks, fines generators,
imulators, lamps, meters, transformers and apparatus
iected with the generatian,ý accumulation, distribution,
smission, supply, use and employment of electnicity, and
,encrate, accumulate and distrib;ute electricity, for the
)Iy ai electric light, heat and motive power, and fanr in-_
rial or other purposes, and ta undertake and enter int
racts and agreements for the lighting ai cities, towns,
-ts, buildings and other places, and the supply ai electnic
t, heat and motive power for any or ail public or private
Ioses. Provided always that the powers granted in thej
ýoiqg clauses, when exercised outside the property of
r:orpany shall be subject te, alI provincial and municipal

and regulations in that behali; (d> ta sink wells and I
ts, and ta make, buiid, construct, erect, lay down andi
[tain reservoirs, waterworks, cisternis, dams, culverts,c
t and otiier pipes and appliances, and ta execute and do
ither works and things necessary or convenient for oh- i
ng, storing, selling, delivering ' measuring and distri- C
ig water for the purpases oi irrigation and for the crea- P

maintenance or develapment af hydraulic, electrical or c
rmechanical power, or for any other purpose of thse coin-b
;(el ta construct, alber, wark, Carry ouit or contrai,

ta purchase, take on lea.se, or otherwise acquire, and b
;eIl, ]ease, or obher-wise dispose af any works, mains
,machinery or plant of any kind or description, or aniv a

s, ways, bridges, or other things whatsoever which may

Seemcapbleof beînIg used or opraedwxh any part of tbe
C01mp-11y'- underîa.kinig for the itî eig or caicuiated te

enfttecompani% ;k( and b1 acquilie rî oiver or in Coanc-
to Ith such warks>, mains, lunes, miachînecry, plant, roads,

brd~sways or other things haoer;and te equïp,
maînitai, -Lnd operate by eiectricity, y\dr;tuiic, or other nie-
(chanu il po%%er, ail \%ork' beiongýiiiî to trie ornpany, or in

j wîchthecomanynîay bc îneese and t0 contribute ta,
sbdieor othewî5  isijst or Ike par in thel contrfuction,

j ipro vIlh, mitetnanice, workînIg, innaemn, carrying
ou UIor , ori" thereouf ; (f) to prse or purn, explore,j \eip ork, imprave, maintain and mni;'lage gold, silver.
capper, coal, sait, iran and other mninge,, qoarries, minerai
in te depiosits and propurties, and to dig for, raise,

cr%,wah meit, roast, assa, an.il' N,,, reduce, amaiga-
miaie, miake and oîherwis tratoal, ýoc ores, metals,

dyandi ierai \whhr be-Iinging ta thre comnpany or nat,
and to rendr th i ine mrhna ie, an toi sdi and other-
ýi>is dispose. ai the' samell( or aary part thereaf, or any interest
therein, anid w nera iiyý ta carry on ilh, business of a miniag,
m1iliing, recilon, quarry-t and developnet uonpany;, ( g)
ta) -arry on Il.. Ihu.iness of treating, ii(eItling and retiîîing

mieriors or otheri substances iy nîcans1 of electralytic
raesor the( ap)plication i ofeiectric pom,,r ti any mranner

a'i fori, and foIr ,u(fh purpose to instail ail necessary plant,
machner an apparatus, and to purchase, seli andohrws
dei in (riaf riu kinds or other substances aal
ai beinig lruaiediby ulectraiytic praeess, and ta buy, seil and
deai Ii anyl products or by-praducts of such ares or sýub-

sta le ; Ili) lo entr ito contracts for, construct,,execute.
0%\ a aaid arry on ail dlesriptions of works and te carry on
!he business ofI a geealonstructjou companry and con-
tractIor; (1> to can)strueft, maintain, aller, make, wark ani

uprt n thle orf.îya the -oîapany, and for the pur-
poses of Ilic comlixînyi, oIr on propierty conirolled byv the coin-
p aniy-\, public and private, waorks af every description, reser-
Vairs, damis, flunies, race. and other ways, water powers,
aiqueducîts, ils, roads, jour, 'hrvs buildings, shops,

sttnI ilis, aad other work, iiiîd miaCihincry, piant and
cicrcland ather] appliines af vrydescription; (j) ta

carry on ainy oither business, wbether manfactuiring or other-
wiewichj m1ay seemnito th(- compijanv apbl of being
covneal arrivd on in (onn 1ectian wvith the business or

ab)jects o ai th camipaay, and germanc thereta; (k) ta pur-
chase oIr otherwýise acquire and undertake and asueail
or anyv part a! tie assets, uns, property, privileges,

coîatrights;, obligations and liabilitics of any person,
firn or camlpanyv carrying on) anybuinv wbich this <:ont-
panyv is autihni)rzed{ ta carry on, or anyv business sîimilar
thereto, or pIossessed af propurt « suitable, for the purpases
of ibis campjan%'s business; il) fronm lime ta tinie ta apply
for, purchase or acquire byasigmeî transfer or other-
wise, and ta exercise, a rry out ail ej any statute, ordin-
anice, order, liconse, pwraubiyfranchise, concession,
right, or privile-ge wich an, goivernment or authorities,
supreme, municipal or local, or any corporation Or other
public body. may bu îpaee ta enact, makre or grant,
and ta pay for, aid in anid contribute, towards carrying the
sanie int effect; and ta apprapriate anyv of the coimpany's
stýc, bonds and aisseîý ta defray the necessary costs,
charges and expensesý thereof; (m1) taI raise, and assist in
raising money for and ta aid by way of bonus,3 proise, en-
dorsement, guarantee or otherwise any corporation in the
capital stock of which the company- holds shares or with
wbich it may bave business relations, and ta act as employee,
agent or manager ai aay such corporation, and ta guarancee
the performance of contracts bv any such corporation, or
any persan or persans wuith wbo(m the Comnpany may bave
business relaitions; (n) ta enter int partnersbip or Înto
any arranernent for sharing profits, union oi interests, ca-
oiperation, j oint adventure, reciprocal concession, or otberwise

wibany persan or company naw Or hereaiter carrying on
-ar engaged in, anry business or transaction which this coim-
pany is autborized ta cirry on or engage in;()t procure
the campany ta be registered and recagnie in any foreitgn
country, and ta designate persansý therein, according ta the
laws Of sucb foreign country, ta represent thîs camp any and
to accept services for and on behaîf of tbis campany of any
process or suit;, (p) ta amalgamnate witb any other company
iaving abjects similar ta those of this company; (CI) ta
ease seli, or otherwise dispose af, the property and assets
of the company or any part thereai, for such consideration
a-s the company may deeni fit. including shares. debentures
or secunities of the campany; (s) ta do ail acts and exercise
îIl powers and carry on ail business incidental ta the due
:arrying out af the abjects for wbicb tbe campany is incor-
arated and necessary ta enable the company to prafitablv
:arry on its undertaking.: <s> the business or purpase of
he companiv is frein lime te tume ta do any one or mare of
be acts and thinirs herein set forth. and it may conduct its
îusiness in foreig.n counitries, and mav have one office. or
nocre than ore office. and keen the books ai thiÉ campanry
utside of the Domninion af' Canada, except as otherwise,

(Continued on Page 1 588.)

irch 6, igog.
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Pr-UBLICATIONS REVIEWED I
ELKOTRIO RAILWAY ACCOUNTINO.

With the development of elccti railways, newer and
more extended miethods cf account:ong have become necessary.
The methods deae by N. Forme arc not those of any
railway in particular. They are a combination of morne of the
best ideas which have beeni evolvrd fromn mnany systerni.
Speciai feature-s cf caty ra:lway accoun:ting ame explained,
and the requinements of intenunhanii irailwaàys engaged in local

a nd inter-bune businessý ;re di,(sed '['lec volume is a valu-
able addition t Ilhe literatunei cf Ille subject.

Elcctris RatilwayL Auditing and Accounting. By Wm. Hl.
Forme, Jr. Mcra Iublishiing Ccmipany, 2-39 West »gîh St.,
New York. Pnice, 4l. net.

ACCOUNTANCY.

Thei ather in treatinig af 41,110tngV on a scicntifc basis,
bas dividrd ilhe sub>et Ib sectio te, whcbiamely, that
are newv both te) pr1.1ctît iwien ani stdnts, have been as-
signevd. Th'le siîabl>lty v f liis omnltrreinsii 1 be
ppoved, and hoee prpaeitwl eîil ause somne
Cont10ro'Vs, awllî ate'suesonthat rulings
for bocýks be negt set eult in couna otlm, buit in a ser1ies et
hines indrintod andI mubec te sh a ýay, htuaIll th ad-
iliw may bll inortede te) extrnd wir-,s tbic v0ole paýge, and in
3omne lninstance 01Vs the duble p).Lg(. Su1th innlovations),
cemyirix ftr anl auther with ',PI lysprec, invite
carefuil con saderali ni. Thev volumeir ter1sý willh Interest.

Ilentny 1h v f W. Pixlry. Isaa1c P'iriiani & Se)ns-,
lmlrited, i Alieni CneLfondon and Nl'Yr l Pice, ss.

net.

TUE PIIILOSOPHY 0F AOOOUNTS.

Far hemi being thoetclIis wnrk is; nioot practica],
the aulher bring a supre f the principle that even in the
collegiate stage, tlle sincf icceunîsq sýhould bc, cxponnded
conlcutriently wiîh a tbonoutgbl drillinbokeig The con-
structionr andI functionsýof accounis are carefully decfined, the
cash andIrceads ccut seily thre are numecrous
suXggeîtios1 of valuev thirouighout the bck, which should be of
uIse fot oenîy te) public aiiiccu tns in the training of their
assistaints> but 10 all those who arc calletI upon to condue: or
investigaite acceunits.

Thç- Phlesophy o4 Acçounîs.-BIy C, E_ Spra-gue. Pub>-
llubod by the author, 54 West .32nd Street, New York.

AOOOUNTANOY PROULINS.

The author cf tii voluime has divided bis work into four
parts. In Part I. hoe deals vcry completely with thc adjuit-
ment of partoership ai! airs. This branch of accouintancy has
been hitherto sonicwhat neglected andI a careful contribution
to the subject lu welIccme. Part Il. comprises selected prob-
lems o! the Amenica-n C.P.A., antI scm. of the problems set
by Engllsh societies, during the lait ten years. The former
have been chosen wlth a vlew le llustrating the principles
involved in problems whlch have been set by Amnican ex-
amlniog boards. Part Ill. contaios numerous useful ques-
tions and answers on the tconry of accounts, audlting, com-
mercial law, andI Part IV. prescrits questions> without solu-
tion, set by various boards of accounitancy, with lte author>s
comments on the composition cf these papers.

The author does net la y dlaim to new theorica iD any
part cf this work, but has foilowed the standard forme andI
practice. The author i2 to bc congratulated on bis treatment
o! the subject, andI on the addition o! a useful work 10 thc
literature o! acccunîtancy.

Aocountaney Problems wlth Solutions.-By Leo. Grcend-
linger, M.C.S. The Acconntancy Publishing Company, 32
Waverley Place, New York City.

BANKINO LAW.

volume which is intended prliarily as a text-book
tes preparing for the Institut. of Bankers' Ex-
(London)? the authors have provlded a guide on
v for business meni andI stu-dets. Questions on

the sub.ject cf earh diapter. with a selection from. recent ex-
.minalIion papers are added, aiso the Bis of Exchange Act
and Crossed Cheqlues Act. By R. W. llolland and Alfred
Nixon. Loogmans, Green &Company, 39 Paternoster Row,
London, Price, 55.

THE LAW 0F ENCLISH BANKING.

Several developments have occurred since this book was
lait published, The finIt edition is se well known that it
suffices 10 say that this, the second edition, bas 'been
thorcughly revised and rearranged, andl many valuable addi-
liconu made, including a chapter on the Bankers' Bocks
Evidence Act, 879. The tables of statutes and cases cited,
arid the care*>ully compiled index make it an easy malter t0
loch, up references in this valuable work. By Sir John R.
pagel, Bart., KGC. Butterworth & Company, ii Bell Yard,
Temple Bar, London, Eng.

OTHER PUBLICATIONS RECEIVESD.

1411s' Compendium for the Grain Trade, is a bookiet which
gives thle freigbit rates on grain to terminal elevatons on ail rail-
way points on the îhret lines of railrcads in Western Canada.
It hï a useful guide to the grain shipper andI te ail those who
advance money on grain. It will enable the banker to advise
bis customer more readily the amount cf the draft that sbould
be madIe on the purchaser of the grain. A glancing at its
contenits wil determine the oct track yalue. It is aise a guide
in making advances on shipping bis, stcrage charges> etc.,
being clearly definctI. F. N. Bell, 445 Main Street, Winnipeg.
PFilet $1.

'l'le New Way in Advertising, is an intenesting book
issued by Lord & Thomas, one of îhe Ieading American ad-
vertisinkr agencies. The experience enjocyed by Lord &
Thomas dates bacto 10 87ý' six years later than the founding
cf the Mlooctary Tlimes. TLeir bock wiII prove a revelation fo
the business mnan who has been accustomed to place bis adI-
vertising expenses from year to year in bis profit and l-os
accounit, without attempling te check results. Iî emphasi:es
the importance of mediums that have been thcncughly tried
out andI proven, andI the importance cf good advertising copy.

A bo>okiet of the town counicil of St. Andrews, Charlotte
County, New Bru nswick, sets forth the advantages of St.
Andrews as the natural w 1nter port of Canada. Besides being
iee fre, it i claimed to be the nearest port on the Atlantict b
Montreal and the West, being 42 miles nearer Montreai than
St. John. It bas deep waîer, can be entered by heavy
draught vessels aI any stale of the tide, gon-d aneborage, andI
easy entrance, andI the expenditure of a companatively smafl
sum would give ample wharf accommodation.

MIaP.-( Seale 40 chais = i inch), £bcwing mining
claims staked in Gnw Ganda andI Miner Lake district. This is
aL valuable publication for those intenested in the new mining
reglon. Compiled for lthe Canadian Finance andI Securities
Corporation, Toronto.

The National City Bank of New York sentIs a copy of the
National Banik Act and other lands relating to National
Baniks, comnpiled under lte direction cf the Comptroller cf the
Currency. Tht Index provided at the end of the book renders
it useful work cf referetice.

National Finance in 1908 andI After. By T. Gibsoti
Bowles. T. Fisher Unwln, Adeiphi Terrace, London. Price,
ta. net.

Amortization is a useful treatise. The anîhor is Mr'.
Chas. E. Sprague, Union Dime Savingi Institution, New
York

Recent Currec LegisIation in the United States cf Amn-
crlta and
Mr. Dav
Blades,

The
ing ste
listetI <
curb, etc
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Financiâ

tructive paper i8
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'THENaNeSURAI

ROVINCIAL INCORPORATION OF INSUIRANCE
COMPANIES.

Tht public interests are safeguarded, to a large extent
the case of insurance companies incorporated with a
>minion charter. The new insurance bill will perhaps
Il further strengthen the position. As for provincial
arters, there is scope for mucli improvement. While
com~plaint: is to be found with a large number of coin-

nies writing business under a provincial charter, others
mnot bie classified as straightforward. The case of tlîe
Dbe Fire Insurance Company, incorporated in Sas-
tchewan, under the ordinary company laws, lias given
impetus ta a necessary reformatian rnovemnent. What-
-r is the outcome, there will be protest and fighting.
ide from trivial considerations, it rnay well bie asked
~ether or flot it is proper that a company should bie
:)wed ta write business, especially fi-e, in any par-
ular province.simply by paying two or three hundried
ýlai-s for incorporation. The public risk: iivolved is
viously out of proportion ta the security offered.

At let three of the Western provinces have prac-
ally adrnitted that something mlust bie dont. A bill has
-n introduocd in the Victoria Legislature. Ont wiIt
introduced in the Saskatchewan House, and the Mani-
'a Parliament have decided to, exercise better super-
ion of companies with provincial charters. Tht British
lumbia proposai is that $3o,aoo be made tht pro-
cili deposit. In Manitoba, it lias been decided to make
,ooo the minimum paid-up capital of any company

cafter incorporated. The question ai-ose because a
tiber of sniall companies applied for charters. In nlany
es the paid-up capital lias varied from five ta ten thou-
id dollars. In tht event of a fi-e, the poficyholders
uld have little guarantet. Whcn a fire company, with

thousand dollars paid-up capital, and having paid a
rhundred for its permit to, do business, starts out to

te policies, surely it is notbing more or less than
nbling, pure and simple. There is an element of risk
ire insurance, howcver well conducted it may bie. But
careless gambling factor must be deleted.
The question îs af importance to the whole country.

iffects first the credit of each province, and thon the
lit of the Dominion. We would suggest that tht
horities of tht variaus provinces should arrange a
forence at which saine sort of uniformnity af insurance
ipany incorporation miglit bo secured.

- 0 »W

ELFE INSURANCE IN CANADA.

Lin., Fraternal and Assessm.ent Cempaiois Dis.
euss.d by Mr. J. H. Brock at Winnipeg.

J,»E CHRONICLE. (

by each, has beca deposited with the superintendent, together
with a certificate or certificates of the person or persons by
whom the said subscriptions were obtained, stating under
aath that in every case a copy of said pr.ospectus was fur-
nished ta the subscribers named prior to, their making the
subscription or subscriptions, and that the aniaunts statedta, have been paid in cash were actualiy thus paid in cash.

Wïth these suggestions Mr. Brock agreed. He believed
that they would accoînplish the desired resuit. The worlc
0f the department a, Ottawa was most cornmendabie, and theRoyal Commission had found nothing in it with which ta
find fault
Objections te Certain Législation.

Mr. l3rock then enumerated the principal objections
made by the lIfe insurance companies to thie legislation pro.
posed by the Dominion Government. These objections arethat the changes are intended to take away frorn the admin-
istrative officers and boards of tic assurance companies, that
freedani of action whjch is nccessary ta successful manage-
ment, including freedam of cantract between the companies
and tbeir eniployees and between companies and policyhoid-
crs. The genesis of some of the new partions of the bill
îs the New York legisiation ofigzo6, legislation whih liasnot, sa fax, been foliowed in any other of the twcnty-sîx
States af the Union which have legîslated on insurance since
the Armstrong law was enacted in New York. This legis-lation is the antithesis af Britishi laws and practice, the basicprinciple of which is freedom of action for the companies,
f ull publicity for the peopl e andi direct responsibility upon
the administration. This principie bias been fully tested in
Great Britain, and bas there produced niost admirable re-suits for bath policyhalders and carnpanies, and consequently
is worthy af mast careful consideration. The New York law
substitutes paternalism in the extremcst forma ever devised.
Trienniai Division et Profits.

It was proposed in Canada that the profits should hodivided every three years but the campanics thought this
vas a matter which, should be Iloft open. The position of atontine was this. Suppose that ail the persans in the room
formed themnselves Into a company and bought a twenty pay-
ment lIde policy. In twenty years sanie would have died andwould have received more than tht>' had paid in. At the end
af the twenty irears ail would have been paid in and there
would be a surplus fund derived from tho promiams and thoir
earnings, les. the expense.

It was reasonable ta assume that the parties entitled tathis surplus were those stili living and wha had paid the
preaitums. It was not fair that those who had made onlytwo or tiree paymonts should iii shlowed to make, a claimupon the fund and should expect ta reccive profits as well.How could there be any profits coming ta a man who ha.
paid in a hundred dollars and gets out a thonsaad If the.bargaîn is ta divide ever>' three years aIl right, but ît doosflot offer an>' encouragement to mon tai remain with the coni-
panios. The. period is too short. Every man in taking
such a policy should feel that lie ia making an, învestment
which is flot going ta, cast ver>' mucli, hecause he is going
ta receive a paîd-up policy and a share, of the profits.
Variation of fntere Rats.

An assumption that was made b>' the goverfiment was
that ail companies must necessaril>' earn the same rate ofinterost That was not truc. There was a dîfoérence of
two or three per cent. In the earninIFs af companies, and
every ont per cet. interest makos a différence of twclve per
cent. In the amaunt tg the reserve. A distribution of prafits
ever three years would therefore involve a higlier charge
for the. insurance. It was ail ver>' weli ta sa>' that this
mono>' would came back ta the mai when the distribution
was made, but sanie would die befare the. distribution, and
ho>' would pa>' an unfair rate for the insurance. In Great
Britain oe"y company made its owa roserma Thtis vas su>-
mitted ta, the Imperial Board of Trade, and if it was catis.factory and the campai>' couc! show that it was real>' cari-
iztg the rate the>' suid tht>' vert then they got their license,
but othervise they could not get the license, but tht>' are

That prier to an>' offerings ai its âtock or an>' suli-
Dns thereoar, sucli campanies chai! have issued anîd
ied a prospectus setting forth the nature aid purpases
h campai>', the nmres oif promoters and provisional
rs, and other necessar>' details; that sucli praspectus
ontain a full statement ai ail contracts or agreements
kic! with pramoters or other parties aid a detailed

ent showlng the paid-.up capital stock aid precmium
ici-tan af ail the Canadian Life Companies ut that time
d! b>' the Dominion Insurance Department, the date cf
eution of ecd such campai>' and the dividend, if an>',
uriig the precedig ten years by ecd sucli campai>'
stock, a cap>' ai such prospectus ta be delivered ta
cbscribcr at the tinte ai soliciting hic subscription.
oins te gaeh Sharetietder.
That a compicte list of tht shatholders ai tht corn-
with tht .Mdrcss.s aind amauns subscribed and paid

WANTED.
(Ouneri Fir. AgencY for Winnipeg and Mani-

toba. Established Brokerage business, controiling
gond limes. Address-

hi 19, *Mutary Tlus Gffig 4 lWIuug
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allowedl withiin thv hmîtsý etf thrir earning cpew.r and within
thr liriiii uf ther chais ef risks thry are takIng, te fi% their
01%1 IIetahayt% t.llb1e Ln te -If inte1rl*it.

On thev division etf exprens for newu business and renewal
busincss the iite icr'soito wai -if iipinicin that

complanie with the reurmet ugges-ted 1)y the. gevern-
ment wasj impiile, in theý Ihtt výdc of tbis is the
statement in the, scion îsi, "a nd wien in),y item:i ef gen-
vrai gexpe(nd.ituei i, int reterfabite "'lely t,, Ces e)tf on. er the
othier, shial itrbt suth itemi in uch detail as may b.
sUfficie-nt te show wheitheitr the clistrîbuiein i, qial.

Cannot Croup thse Expenses.
Ne comp.iny can with aecuracy separate its expenses

into tht, tw1ru~ ()i n a(ieut e1 nlw bui sanid
(2> on accun o e111 renwa 0f buin I'..1ke ferT example

monys exenedonl su Il iti-ms1 a, rent, advrtising, priait-
intg 1 r k, enery efçes alares fravelli ng t.x pen 1ss, du-

reldors' teant'Lafspsae cphnetc.
TseareVJ11ý expe'.e Ilad atpply te e bsnesa wehl as

to rie newlbsns and their ;qitql apporti.onmint, as
betweenri the t%%" classe t innt bc 1uvrne by v an dInite
ruIl. but înt11d wîl'p depd In ll-y upnthe( >ud gmenvt ef
the pesnin cadhýii npàiny whnevust nk uch
apportîennir-it.

A sligha iflre in% sth )uidgilints %%1H produtci îdl
diflrtl Isi i th'. Iame1unts et exedtu hdargrdr-
speivcl te 0tenwaIrnwbsns, and 1w if Iln anyl

cenaya fils 'iafi limet dad netý g1v. a desredremt.
ther ba;LI, -f 1iprieii ould b..radl ;il lq-a,ïicnbly

altered -e ;Is te, pre"dut el Ilhmsit hr aire 9erty tour
active Itir (epne an Canua cu'11-qurl ther %eul
b.t fertyN leur daffi rl-lt >udgmenlts iIk tlt Uic pipe alportien-

ilenills et 0hew ", ene wathj tht' reuilt thati abe.ould be
ne4 heu- than ti tour dIlteetbîî etf eianatîng,1 thc 11X.

ceaaîo 4e onia .ý.J>lI Iul retujrnjýiseud 1wushes fan(ci-
fui and uittrhy isl.dî
Cost 0? t4eW Bsianess.

The gcvcrnmenit's ru1le weid rurethr ,-otillig et nr-v
buieste 1w paid fer oatyeut q 01he yesrvn e ad

palyi euit etf fwuur peu .Lite in'urancE. ageOn as- a
ril.i wrei net ii( h anad l the nii., qtîes. weild rq ire tat
thy -hv ha bv pasid fer lhear sevcsat Uth. elt(- ?4ervIce

If patymeint we-re eeru the agent wouhd b. r ple
te dîspesei c'f i, anri anail tusi weIlId tenlder il rmore ez-

peniv te accul nw tuhj.Il thin under ili presernt raie.,
An insutratiînu' ce my shlId net b1w limîaed any miore iian
amy -il- ethr mployer, Iln 111 rîght te paiy ils% il)poycu
Cash at th(, iitie tht, svivcev i, redrd r raeir the.
('uit eit ebltiingi new% biness,ý wield necess.,arilY Iraad il an

i ncreasei et pireiii. CanadlitIan opal new charge a
lower premiiumi thanii Ameiirî.an rumpqanirs, and ahe tempta-
lien would bc te level thrm.

LIFI UNDERWRITIRB MII?.

igrant Aussociation Hoide Annual Bmnquet-Prosident Rolo
Speake of Association Moveasenti' Valus.

"T1«i grea;test reula t eleett o ur Ascaions tihe
bT-ringing te)gvther of thse great bedy oftelmi rep)resent-
lng tht, varieuts cempnies Enlishi Canadian, and Unlted
states, aand cesîabuasiang tricndly1] refAti;ens, whlere pyrevloiily
tiese relations, it nisýt lir caildidhy admittrd, wAcre strained
te say aher Iraît."

TIhus Mr. johni k. Rvid. president (if the. Dominion 1Lif.
X*ndrrwriteýrs' Assiociation at tii. annlua banuto.ti
Brant, ldcirna.d & Norfolk U'nderwritrs' Associatien this
we.k. Mfr. Rcid %vent fully intio thi. value ot the. Association
mnoteraent te) thse insýurance interest-s ef Canada, and gave
soe gliod advicv te th. field mnen,
WImst Association Hall Dos.

Thse banding tegether of lifte irasuran-c mera, lie said,
wau graiduah-ll eliminatlng soe questionabler tactics wih
iiad been empleyed hitherto.

"Rebaaking is b.ing reduce<h te a minimum. Tt ha-, fot
been stamprd eut, for the. reasen tlint we have net suc..ded
in getting ail to join mir rankq, althougli 1 f..l certain that
in turne aIl self-reipecting agents wvill net feel justified in re-
maining on the. outside et a movemactt thnt is se manifesthY
in the. interests ef the. great business e! life insuraace. No
agent should give away is brad anad butter. It's un! air te
himicIf and his family, and lowerlng in its tendency on busi-
ness. No lalgh-.minded person sîouId asic or tak. what faily
and iionestly belongs to chie agent, and i f a lawagainst rebat-
ing il Paqsed, 1 hope it will penalize hlm who receives as

LARGE RESULTS

The Net Premium Income of the
Manufacturers Life during 19o8
amounted to

$2,1 19,583*57
an increase over 1907 Of $107,6 10.04.

The total Incoine amounted to,

$2,577,890. 18
an increase over 1907 of $144,776.o3.

Such resuits tell their own story
of the wonderful progress made.by this
Company, which recently entered on
itS 22nd year in business. l

The Manufa cturers, Lif e
Insursace Comapany

Hîead Office :-Toronto, Canada
4

"Switching is aiso noticeable by its absence, and thi
sinply because as the. result of the code of ethkcs set up 1
the. Association, its niembers being taught that the diggir
out Ipractice i at once reprehenrsihle and dishorest. Hlonesty
the. best policy, and every honest agent knows full well th;
no person can b. induced te lapse Mis insurance in ci
regular company and take it up in another without lesin
money by. the operation. I arn rejoiced te know that few wl
were notorleats as past-masters in the disrcputable busine!

,of switching arc now finding ne scope for their nef ariet
tactici. Running down other cexnpanies, back-biting, mi
represeantation and other low down metho<ls are being erad
catcd frein the. wornk of soliciting, and the. representative wi
dcsiresý te b. respected as well as self-respecting must 1cai

hai pays to stand for the. square 'deal and play the gant
ftaitr ,

Messr
ciation; -,
madle hapw
the Brant
president,
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Your Books and Valuables are

ABSOLUT""EY
SECURE

during the hottest FIRE IF contairied
iii one of our FIRE-PROOF SAFES
or VAULTS.

Those whose Safes have passed
through the mnost severe fires krlow
this.

The Goldie & McCulloch Co.,
Galt, Ont.

Sydney, C. B. Nov. 5 th, '07.

Dear Sirs:
We were highly gratified upon opening our two Fine Proof Safes; purchased from, your Company

to find the contents thoroughly preserved after going through the hottcst po(rtion of the late disastrous
fire. We have no hesitation whatever in placing our orders for twovt new oines for oui new buildings.

Yours truly,
Gordon, Keith, Prowse I3ros. & Crowell.

Ask for our Iatest catalogue and book of testimonlals.

THE GOLDIE & MCCULLOCH C'Om , LimiTrED
GALTi » ONTARIO, M - CANADA

WESTERN BRANCH
24.8 MecDet mott Ave., Winnipeg, Mani.

QUEBEC3Ï( AGENTS B. C. AGENTS
Ross & riMnraQue. Rýobt. Hlamiltoni& Co.,Vancouver, B.C.

ecutive committee, James Hess, Dominion Life;-
rcy, Confederatiton Life; D, Thorburn, Canada
riathan Burbank, Ma1inufacýturers' Life. Auditors, D).
rn, Caniada Life; C. Whistler, Grear Wesrý Life,
ýsidcnts, Jonathan Burbank, Manutf acture-ra' Life;
Ideli, Excelsior Life.

L'. E.
Life ;
Thor-

Past
J' (;'.

ACCIDENT CLAIMS SETTLED.

A verdict for $3,500 and costs in favor of the plxnriff
sbeen returned b>' theý jury in the suit fordmae

wught against the city of Vancouver b>'\\W. A.MPae.
,Phialen Iost the sighit of one eye as the resulr of falhing
er loose p)iilank oln the sidewalk of Ninth Avenuc lat Ma>'

Chief Justice Meredith has conifirmed anageeen b
ich the Grand Trunk Railway will -onpensate the widlow
Williamr Quinn, the C.P.R. enlgineer, who was killed in
Miniico wreck last year. She and he(r two chiildren. a

y of eleven and a girl o)f four years, of age willreiv
6ox and aIl costs of 'the action.

Orwell Warren, a Dereham young maxin, is to eciv
,500 fro0M Ingersoli township council for the lass of at leg.
,Out 4 months ago Wýarren had his leg injured in al sto)ne
isher, and amputation was necessar>'. A few weeks agol
writ was issued againat thec township, but neyer serveci,which he claimed $1o,ooo damnages. Yesterday. rIe towxii-
,p counicil effeýcted a settlemenr, b>' whkhl he is to rive\'
500.

Mr. Alexander Mitchell's claim against the Toronto Rail-
y Company and Mr. Geo. Verrall for *5,000> damages f,,r

loss of his wife, who was killed as the resuit of a col-
~on between a street car and one of eralstally-ho
Iclies on September oth last, lias been settled in the
sizes, without going to trial, Mr. Mitchell. gctting $950i
nages and $250 coats.

The jury at the Assizes brouglit in a verdict lin favor of
Toronto Railway Company aiter hearing evidence in

s. Elizabeth Power's suit for ?2,ooo, damages. for injuries
:eived on Mardi 25th.

B>' the terms o! a settlexnent made out o! court, J. Battle,
1tractor, pays *goo and costs each to the wiclows of two
ployees drowned in Hamilton Bay' whilst working in a
ail boat. The boat capsized during a squall.

lI a dlaim b>' an employee, o! the city of Calgary, named
derson for $20,000 compensation for injuries sustained
ilst working, at cit>' storehouse, the judge awarded $1,200.

INDUSTRIAI. ACCIDENTS.

ruportud to 111e l>prmîto a Or(fthee 66O were fatal
andlt 1 r4 resuý lltcd Ill 'trI oul inIljur it" Ili addition, (t fatl

accdet',v.re eîortd s hvîg tke plcepilor tn t he
binngof theu mon11th,inrmio nthangberci-

Idnb t1he depat men beforel. il JanluIlt ry 1909.til1a11i 1S l l

t hoere were' l> ftai1l and1 1~ no 1fta iidnt, a otal of
36~Theý nunîheir of faita l( acidents ieorc i Januaryiin,

_'X Ivs ihlain luJanuaryl, pîjo. The numberlt.l of lion fatal alc-
cidet', ' rtd i nua 1909 iwa 24 less thlan lu t) e

precciding nîlonth, anid q lcs thlai n luJantiary, ols Alto-
gelber, thereli rt 43ý 1c', dutxlaciet rpre
in januaiir\, i909, than min th pr rdx i mnh, and "7 lea-s
than in] ihec ',amet moth iftt 1re1-Ing vear.

Of (17 reuu'Iecieddring theu xonrh givinig theage
ofilthe viclu,11, of ilndusttriall à( ci-dven, $ý rcferred toi pCrM)n>i
under rwnyonc y'ar' of agi', 24 topr~n betwc'en1 twen1lty
one and fryieanld ' to prnsover 45.Sitthe

p %ro (Iwre, over twevntv-onc er of g',but their exact
ages, were o peiid

LIFE, ACCIDENT, AND CASUALTY NOTES.

The Union Mýutual Life Insuirance Company1) made pay-
mecnts for 55 dearh cdaims-j in Canadla during 1908, amount-
ing 3 265,

LuîoJoshu Burdette, ofOkiahomna, was my steriously
1ild le, had $280,000 lufe assurance ln varions companies,

Il N SURANC C,
A business gentleman with considerable financial experience

inWestern Canada, conternplates establishing an Insurarce Aitency
and seeks the Toronto representation of an>' Western Companies
that intpnd exploiting Ontario. Correspondence strlctly confiden-
tial. BOX 15. MONET1ARY TIMES.

arch 6, igog.
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and his widow clainied the- amoint. She bhas accepted $2o5,-
oco as a co)mpromic betlement, as tii ce anc clainied it
was a case cf suicide.

MNr. A. 1). MicLeant, pro-vincial1 manager cf the. Prudential
Life of Canada, fer Sktcenclosed last ycar with $i,-
000,(x00 in force. Nlr- McLean ba mt ail this business onî
the bocýks during ii)tS, aiiJ .it leasi oneliali of the amiount

Mi. Sydnevy C. Twed hoj ha,; rtre hee ii Prudential
Lite InuaneCmpn f Canadat asi ity inanager in
Winipug for the. pai>t >,cal, hla 1(e>Iige to acýcept a generail
agency, with the Northwesýtrni Natioýnal Life in southwesterni
Minnesota,

Messîs,. J. WV. Glýnwright Mopay real estate andi
insurance brokers of inpg have hern tlploLiited special
agcnts cf the, Prudcintial Lifte Inurnc oCnipanty cf Canada.

Mr. GleniwriXht has had cocieal xperivence in the lite
insurance bsesand thr aponm n mans a valuable
a-4dition to the compan-y's o%îy agrrncy force.

One of the. largeiýt cnf the fratrnral bePneficiary societies in
uanited.C States, IleIi.Ladies cf thi. Mcaesof tii. WOrld.
head-quartvrs, Port 11uron), Mib,,comIiosed entirely of
women, dlaims to hiave an erenyfunti cf $3,400,000.
This sound, lik1<, a fo)rmiidaleil muil until it iscac tat
ther. are somre 400000 ebersý Lin th(- body. Thus. the fund
means only eîgbt dlasand a hall tilc.

NATIONAL HEALTH AN4D INSOURANCE.

Mir, F. Slindersoni, )oint genral mlanager, Canada -ite i
Assurance Copn i n f th(, commrittre appuintedi by
the. Association of Lite lnuac 'residents to coirider lri)
fe.ssor Fihrs sugestioni tg) have the insura1,nce comnpanies'
contriute fIn aincal suqpport to thc camnpii cf education
n0w bcîing condluited by, the Commiite of Onle HunJldred con
National liealth. Tliîs is thr tommliittre: Gcorge E_ Ide,
presidenlt, Haoine Lite 12nsuran111 Company. New, York-, J. R.

Clrpn-c det, U"nion: Cenitral Lite, C.iinnati, Ohio;
EB.Craig, Kosdn, Volunteer State. Lite, Chatta-

nooga, Tenn.; John K. Gore, actuary, Prudential Insurance
Comnpany, Newaik, N.J. ;Dr. A. S- Knîgbî, idicai director,
Metropolitan Life, New York; John C. Mcalscretary,
New York Lite, N'ew York ; James- McKccu, general solicitor,
Mutuial Lite, New York ; F. Sanderson, joint general mai-.
ager, C'an;%,]a Lite, Toronito; Edgar S. Scott, president,
Franklin .if e, Springield, Ili,

In appoinîing the comiuete ain effort was madie tu select
men rerprcsenîing tic varicýu 5ý branches cf lit, insurance
work, so that the. differeuit prbeinivolvrd ia the proposi-_
tlon, execuitive, actuarial, legal and mr.dical, could b. passe(]
upon by experts.

The Human ,ite. FExtensýion Commitce %ill mccl at an
early date. " W. find a widesprcad lnterest ia tbiq sortee
what novel ideat," said Robert Lyna Ccx, gencral couasel
anti manager cf the Association, in anraounciag the appoint-
ment of thc commlttee, " The favorable attitude cif the
public press, ia particular, is encouraglng tihs. ia wiiose
minds tic i<dea originatcd. It bas been suggested that if
the lite insuran(c companies s.hou1d find it possible to aid
ln prolonglng buman life they w'lll actuailly bc insurlng lite.
At present their business is that of payinz death indemrnities,
rather than the postpoaemeant of death.'

ANNUÂL MEETINGS AND STÂTEMENTS.

PACIFIO COAST FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tie surplus to policyholders of the Pacifie Coast Fixe
Insurance Cempanyv as on Decembher 315t, 1008, was *398,-
o78. This company, whlch la CapitaliZeti at 8275,000, has its
heati office la Vaucouver, but has recrntly inauguratei,,a pro-
gressive pclicy baviag appointeti agents in varieus pèxts of
the. Domninion otiier than lu thc Pucifis coast province. tînder
assets appear thi. tollowing items: Cash on baud and iu batiks
*2ý3,8653; stocks, bonds and debentures, $125,646; moxtgsge
loans, $1.-,1,36; real eSte, $42,000; agents' balances, *19i.-
142;, insurauce plans, *114toffice furalture, *903; .î'b-
scribeti capital (subjeet te caIl), $129,34. Under liabilities
are the. tellowing ainounts- Re4insurane reserve (Dominiton
Goverament standard). $45,74,: lusses iu Precesi Of settle-
m'en, *5,149; due other companies, 04,555; 4livideatis un-
paid, 0378; surplus to policyholders. $298,078. The Com-

payha a stronq' dirertorate- of eliteen. inadudinçr Hon, R.
McrdPremier of British Columbia. Mr. T . T. Langlois

is presideat; David H. Wilson, M.D., vice-president; andi
R. fi. lUuke, general manager. Mr. J. Ewart, tg Welngton
Street East, is thse company's agent for the City cf Toronto.

CENTRAL CANADA INSIIRANCE COMPANY.

The annual statement ofthUc Central Canada Insurance
Comupany of Brandon, Maitoba, shows an increase in the.
gýross premiua for 1908 of approximatcly fit ty per cent,
The. figures in 1907 were $118,Q77, and last year $177,983-
General expenses total $30,850. The. gross losses were$9,
03s. The. company's fixe insurance department shows an in-~
ci case of 25 per cent.; thse pure breti registered live, stock
departmeat a sligit decrease, due tu the acceptance cf notes
iný setulement et premiums iiaving been discontinued, tram the.
firaIt ofthe. year. The. greatest increase was in thse hail in-
stLrance d.partmeut. This business proved very profitable,
losses being only 26 per cent. of the premiums-an înterelst-
ing coutrast to Government bail insurance. This, coupled
with the. tact tb.at the. cempany are charging higher rates of
premiumn now than previcus to igc8, would appear to justify
tht decision arriveti at a year ago, that they should continue
lan. bh ail insurance business and tbrough it increase the.
business of the fixe departînent in the Ieast hazardous classes
of risks.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

A lýjge volume of new business is reported by the Sun
Lite tor, the. year ig08. Thse record is 12,847 poiÎCies for
*19,783,000. This we are told is in adivance of auy previaus
yeaLr, anti Irings the. total assurances la force te 87X520 poli-.
decs for $119,5 17,740, an advance over the figures of the.
previcus year of $8,382,o46.

Excellent progress bas been made, ia incomie andi assets,
Premiums of the, ycar are $5,413,896, whicb is uearly half a
million greatel' tha.a in 1907, andi tiie total incarne $6,949,601,
as cempared witii $6,249,28 Incrcase cf assets is also
znarked ; il ansounts te *2,749,93o, briuging the. total te
$29,238,525, hautisome figures indeed. Tii. inCrease of sur-

pls,549,419, making the. surplus, Over aIl liabillîles anti
,ca.pital stoc-k, $2,596,393, a grutifying circumstaInce, la
~whicb the, managemsent has a right to feel pride.

Thc coinpany's funtis beiug geuerally investeti ut favor-
able rates enables il tu rentier geod service to its policy..
holticrs in the. malter of profit returns. The average rate of
interest carneti lat year was 5.67 per cent., which 1$ larger
tian la eltiier of the two yea.rs last preceding. Andi there
was distributed te policyholders lu cash 18361,471. The. Sun
bas a long lisI of yearly paynîents to policyholders te its
cýredit. Since its organization la 1872 it bus puid themn ln
death claims, endowments and cash profits over twezrty
millions.

It was scarcely to bc expecteti, a twelvemonth ugo, that
so geet a siowlag would b. matie by Canudian lite com-
panies generally as was donc lu 190o8. But il is characteris,.
tic ot the Canadlan people that they know a good thing wiicn
tiey sec 15 andi are apt to take ativantage cf lt. Atter a year
like 1907, prudence counseîleti care et savings. Apparently
a gooti deal of our people's saviugs went labo lite assurance
premalums.

RECENT FIRES.

Dayst.nd,
Ho"gl'.,

saveti.
HailIto,

damaged ; dais
Hartland,I

tiestroyeti, les,

ageo: ;Cau!
Duffga

destroyeti.
Nonti

Street, Sma
$3,000.

,ch's general store tiesbroycd.
N.R. station destroyeti, turaji

Patrick's Club la Lister B'

rser's dwelligig ut Main
t lasurance.
ban-Clark silver works
a flaishing wheel.
rdy's barn, cattle and v
Cause, upsetling et lan:
iI1 & Son, 1004 East Dor

gworks. Damage esti

st mill anti milI-house,
yeti. Loss about *3,000;

d Mr. J. J. Fli andi e(
timateti $6oo; insureti,
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!Iorton, N.B.-Harmer's flour and cornmeal miii and
tity of grain and manufactured goods. Loss abouti-

>oo; insurance, 811,000.
Montreal.-E. Bourdbeau's dry goods store, corner St. A
rence Street and Duluths Avenue. Lossesmad
>oo; însurance about $to,ooo.
Tabor, Aita.-Taber Trading Company's store and<
glas Block destroyed. Owner's (W. W. Douglas) loss
aated $6o,ooo; insurance, 838,000. Cause, presumed
ixeated stove.
Rouleau, Sask.-Conger Company's elevator, contain-sg
ýt 40,000 bushels of wheat, flax and oats. Grain fully
red, building insured, but extent unknown. Caused by
ý in engine-house.
Winnipeg.-Great West Saddlery Company's retail store
âged, estimated $2o,ooo. Insurance. London and Lanca-

1$2,250; Calledonian, $i,500; Norths American, $6,o00;
)n, 81,5oo; New York Underwriters, 81,500. -
Windsor, Ont.-Medbury Block; damage. about $12,ooo;
on building, 83,000; J. Peter's fruit store, $3,oo. no!
rance; G. H. Navin, grocery, 8500; R. Misener, manu- -

irer of patent medicines, $3,000. insurance 81,500; Do-
on Bank, $400.
Sorel, Que.-Following places burned out: A. C. Packard Mot,
npe, general mercisant; L. L. Trempe, dry goods; P. of the highes
..îzotte, dry goods; P. E. Chevalier. druggist; Arsene
npagne, tailor and haberdasher; D. Finley, dry goods; best equîpped
-esieur, dry goods; justice Bruneau, residence and de- î am froe the
lencies; Miss Collette. residence; joseph Baril. Damage wbc w m
ated at 8150,o00; insurance about $75,000.i

DITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC FIRES
ALREADY REPORTED.

Laiton'. Corners, Ont.-William Watts' stone hous-e.
mnated damiage, on contents, $100; on building, $î ,2oo.
xed in Britishs America.
Konora, Ont.-Nygren & Go. 's dry goods store, Second
et. Estimated damage on stock, $4,500. Insured in Sun
Law Union and Crown Insurance Companies.
Batilurst, N.5.-Lounsbury Company's f arm. implemecnts
iises. Estimated damage on stock, 83,000o; on buildings,
oo. Insurance, $2,900 in Norths Britishs and Mercantile,
don.
Sydney, N.B.-Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation's
Antigonish> St. Joseph School. Estimated damag eon
k, $5o; on building, $2,500. Insured in German-Amcri-
Insurance Company.
Fort Rouge, Ma.n.-Wm. Russell's house destroyed.
age estimated $1,750; insurance unknown; on hiousec-
Igoods, $1,300. Insured in St. Paul Fire and Marinec

ipany. Presumned overbeated furnace.
Kînigeviliu, Ont.-Oddfellows' and Masons' building nnd
ýuick's grocery, Estimated loss on building and furni-
, 300. Insured Guardian, Caledonian, Law Union and

lvn; on stock, $500, in Waterloo and Economnîcal,
Toronto.-The Fairclotis Arjt Glass and Decorating Com-
y, Limited, 64 Richmond Street East. Estimated damnage
stock, $1,5oo; on building, $î,ooo. Insured in Home,
.Alliance, Yorkshire, Liverpool, London and Globe, Do-

ion, Merchants, Waterloo and Connecticut.

PIRE AND MARINE NOTE.S.

1583

I'OMOBIEd

G. Hunt made an unsucceqsful aitte-pt to burn thse Chris-
tian churcis at Oshawa, and was sentenced on Thursday to
tbree years isard labor.

l'ise >eterbo)rouigh city couincil bas been notified by thse
Undewritrs'Association that thse clectric wiring of certain

city buildings is defective.

A meeting of thse Insurance Society of Toronto was held
on Friday evenîng wisen Mr. G. Denoon, on "Fire Insurance
a Science; Risks, Rates and Losses."

it is esîimaitcd that the effect of the higli pressure wvater
system in Wýinipel)g wlli be to lessecn the lire insurance
premîium paymecnts by '8i25,ooo annually.

Thse Mverchants' Fire Insurance Company has been in- t .*t

*rte in Alet. Thse Sterling Fire Insurance Company is seeking an Act
in the Quebec L-egisiature to remove in certain cases any

Thse Calumet Insurance Company of Illinois, has been restriction in regard to the duration of its contracts.,
;tered ini Saskatchewan. 1

Tisree children were burned to deatis in a fire at Hoyt,
Playing with matches started thse fire.

A summary of thse Canadian fire losses during February
ýars on another page under Review of thse Montis,

reremiais Jackson, a colored mans, has been convicted at
Isor, Ont., to five years' imprisonment for arson.

Thse Elder-Dempster liner '<Sokoto," arrived at Halifax
vionday, and reported lire in cargo on voyage from
ico.

Thse loss by fire at Higis River, Alta., for thse past.
is estimated at $13,645, and thse amounit of insurance
for losses, $9,045.

The Occidental Fire Insurance Company of Wawanesa
applied for admission to tise Canadian Fire Under-
,rs' Association.

There is ironyv in the following reply received to an in-
qiuir- of the Moý-netary Times respecting fire losses :-Tis
being a Governicnt institution it is regretted that the in-
formation cannot be furnished."

On a recent alarmn of lire ai Moosomin, Sask., the brigade
on arriving at tise scene, found that their services were un-
necessary. Tise apparatus was back un the hall again un less
than ten minutes frons tise first clang of thse fire bell.

Insurance on the Provincial Hospital and annex at Fair-
ville isas been increased to $ î6o,ooo. On the main building
and fittings insurance was previously $35,000, this bas been
increased to, $î îg,ooo. Insurance on the annex bas been
increased from 82,ooe to $soooo.

Thse St. John Fire Underwriters have asked the Moncton
1CiiY tounicil to establish a new lire limit law. Thse under-

writers complain that the two new theatres are a menace to
property un their vicinity, and state it'wîIl probably be neces-
SMr te increase thse rates in those localîties.

~rCars are rccognized as products
t quality, made ini thse largest and
Iautomobile factory in the world
fiaest material obtainable. i of

port from abroad.

Packard Motor
rCar Company

D~ETROIT

Canadian Seling Agents:

THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE
CO., Limitedi

145 Bey St - TORONTO
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MNr. A. D. Strc)ng, wbon for tweýnty.one years was ac-
couaitant for tht Gore lire Insurance Comnpany, cf Gait, has
been appcinted manager for thetcounities, of Waterloo -and
Wellington for the National Life Ins;uranc Company. Mlr.
Strong is well and favorabty knowvn in insýuraLnce circles.

a* **a
A cominittec cif tht Winiptl)g new city council has an

idea that exiravaga:nce, teo cati it hy a inild namne, ha pre-
vailed in conneet ioni wîth the construction cf tht 'hIgh pres-
sure waler systeml ini that City. And it has oirderedl a
thorolugh inive stigationi into, expendituire on tuch mnattcrs -as
niachlnevry cnrtsanid tht cot cifsie

Th,,, ser Canada setof tht Cariadian Manufac-
tnrs, Muttual F-ir. nuac Compaini s hleld ots rnnua1

mleet.inig lit weuk inl on, el CcI. J. i1l. Borlaind presidtd,
and sbiedtht- annuifat reor. Uflrng th'. year tht cei-
paniîts' inlcaýrne onI buinsswrttten fionte Ko8716.
tht bise,;s te 325e.e or 51,)( 1-1 p-cnt; the expen,1ss to

8,,2080 r -- 3, p,ýler cenlt

bas1ý applied tel Pl"iamenIfrt for a1n A(ti torrn it tie have
its heacl ofi file. th wnf LvsKornveayrestriction1
as- to thic ctrritorlial loimîts witinr ile- he compjany 11a.y (1o

bsnsalid ,, Tha;t tht rviinsc il, ipal c harter bef
not ale((td Ily a recnt il( t ratîgtht iniu amountý
cff ilbscrihvd capitaIl stock anTil lxhr rovi ins

* * 0 *

Qu i t na ;turally N', thI t i orieusil, et e lt of thCt ti e cfIltft
Great Lakes oni this OlKtî-K andt t h(, grt. oluec
mineil( untwýtngK lit d ,Il 111u inlad otnm bs
clrawn or drlvive ].[kt, J;qi1II; wniers Kocpiaisii
Britaîn in hlope c)f owr rate. 1, noI perlta .A

Primer ilnsurane breker,, Ie Yr, i n Lllonln, wt
I;iowe(r tf .tonyrîrenîî SIIIhippîng oni tht1 Greai La:kes
vahîe-d at pad of tIn ilhî doWýt I4ar l', i fo th t ur ocf
ConIfelringL wîîlh thet bî) nsrcncscf irla 1:lin ",itaili

on lltht subjeet if rates on loa Ins

th(, Unîitli dum Sl1J a Hi ed , lotn Tht followýing h t1
of thesv Is firsîg Arîin, Prvd ;Arkwright ,

Bso; lacàk'~oe vrvîen ; Ihtion(t ManulIfacurl
oso; Cottoni WWen iI.k Mauatulrers BostonIl; Enlter-

piseI, Pridentsie;il Fat) Rivetr MnufacturersÉ FailU iver
Firvrmens,ý Providne loloe i,rvtdence; I lnuatureri

Providence; ~ ~ ~ f Mhn',Irsicre; Mevrehanits. Providenice;
1>hla i ha MNf xf(i r11 Il hlati cipli; Va l 1'l1ir NIM 111ii) , 

ton; (o IZ 1 i' .1a land 1 ,1 o v 1 el c; R 11b)lie L N u 1 lf tune ilr 
Boston;oi rtte Prvdne Vhat! Cheeri. l'rcvidence;
Wocx1 M tif .- iren, Worrste (r. 0f thî b1,I t of 19)
mutual copaniesin fewecr than i 1 eon 1o l'novîdence

Ail are In thtv New nglnt SKates vu Fpt thtf ontf lit P'hil-

INSURANCE DISCUJSSION IN BRITISH COLUMI1A.

Thtproost isOrntebil-.reqîrîg omnitl, which
have flot mtetht 100e eoî al OItawa à u depoi-t $31,-
ceei ai VI(toia bevehigetlit1led Ko i, onl;tltli or begux

uses-coninuelll', te, Ineett wîthi cîtILIlI% i. Mr. 1-J. ,Shaih-
cr oss % oices thtie view tiof thle objIc tons ýi whIlo mlake, lighIt of the
case of thw Globe Insunance Copan. 'We\ ( unIdcnstaiid that
this compqa1iy htII oily beenl foiromed a few ý v wek, heforc tht
Fernie lir ocutd anpi weTl d%(J;fo t ndsanithat tht poli-
cita, issued by thîs compilany ok tht. place, of anyý othe(r pol!i-
cirs. 1K miay bc prsiei herefo-re, that If These, p1olIii hati
iiot beeni written Iby tht( GlobeC1nay noe po)lics wol i

have beevitte onf tht. pnopnty, fin question. The rcatloi
t., tht inred, undter thesecinusacs is only tht( amoulnt
oif tht, premniumsq paid byv themi, a comiiparatively tnilling
amount, whîch wiIlI he futiert rdcc b anyv amount owing
by thv insoncd on suibîcniptionsý for stock- in the Globe Cota-
pany. " Teeappear to he, somerwhat strange arguments.
Ia the Fri" lire, li,-ng businrss inica. and having made a
entnact, expctqd tht- saint te be fulfilled.

Regarding tht iost it is ebjeifcted. flot oanlv that it is in-
siufficic'nt as security in thtc (-vent (if a large cohflagnation. but
that as it init be mradt lui trustre stocks bringlng Only 3 Ko
4 per cent. interest, and munst be provided eut of reserves
which ordinarily bring aIbout 7 per cent., it would involve a
lois cf inteirest cf about $900x yeanly. The objectons consider
that "this is net very seriousý Ko a companyv having an estab-
lshed business; and able Koe reccup itîcIf by its rate cf
premiuai, But it lvould mnale an outside- company, althou.gh
qulte scîvent, hesitate about coning tof British Columbia un-
le"sit cnuld be guaranteed suffielent business."

The objections relating to blanket policies appear to be
well met bY the supiporters ï-f the measuire, who are represent-

MONTREAL'8 FIRE RECORD).

The Montreal fire record for February shows a decrease
ini the number of lires and alarms as compared iwith the same
monthi last year, as the following will show:

Fie......... ................. 10K 88
AMarins (no lires) .......... ......... 44 30

False alarms ... ...........-.......... 8 26
Automnatic alaims ...... .............. 7 5

z6o 149
During tht month the brigade used 85 streamns and 9&

hand t.%tinguishers, while seven small lires were put out with
buckets of water. Steain engines were used at four lires.
'l'li cheinical engines and water towers were flot called into

srieduring the month.
Th'li causes for the i49) catis to which tht b brigade te-

spon)rdedc aie given as follows: Auitomatic alarmos, 5; back
dtaut,htsý, ýý; baikers,' ovens, i ; carelessness with matches, 5;
child ,r wvith matcs, i ; chimney, 11 ; ciga4 and pipe
smt)king, -a; coal oil stove explosion, 2 ; coîlapse of building,

K ; drying plaster, 4; clectricitY, 3; false alarmas, 22; false
aLlIrmlS by 'phonie, 4; fires rekindled, -2; friction of machin-
ery, K ; gas explosionS, 2; gasoline stove explosion, z; hot

_se,3; lainp upset, 2a; overheating furnaces, 6; overheat-
inig graies, _1; overhicating stoves, i i; painters' lamp, z ;

sp sf rom a locomotive, i ; spontaneous, i ; thawing watcr
pipes, 5 ; unknown, 36. Total, 149.

APPOINT A FIRE COMMIS8IONER,

Say the Mutuel Undeurwrltors of Ontarlo-Convmntlon et
Toronto thle Wenk.

The uta Fire Underwriters of Ontario held a success-
fui coinvention ini Toronto this week, the number of companies
(43) representedt beinie the largest ini the history of the
Aissociiatilon. Tht, solution cf the lire loss problem ini Canada,

delre resident James Beattie, of Fergus, lies in the
eital)lishmrent by !hcx Proijinciail Government of compulsor "

regitratof cfaIl fires and the appcintment of a1 fire com-
mnissionevr, whcifse dty it would be to investigate tht cause
alot circuita,,nce of -ail lires which appecar to bc the resut

cf arees~tssor design.
M r. G. E, Fisher. of Burlington, gave an addlress on

gaslin enies and installation. In the discuss;ion ltcd by
Mfr. JosephI)l Wrigley, of Ayr, it wvas emphiasized that thé

1h;ixard greatly depeýýnds upion tht care exercised. In a paper
bv MIr. William Putrvis, cf Columbus, on the Insurance Act,

it ws sggetedthat the Geverfament be appiroached with
a iwto having tht regulations for lire, life and society

insirancer printed ini separate pamphlets.
. rn spoke izainst the excessive number of

var iations in polics. If the, Statutes werc brought up tc,
date, he saidl, variations could bc. dispcnsecd with.

OpposItlon to Anmndflnt of Insuranos Act.
Mr, G, K. Ma;clenn.in called atention te a bill introductct

;.i the, ontario Lejgisliture amni~tht Insurance Act and
mlaking lifre inszxjraaice companies ]'abile for losses caused by

txl inof natural gas. Tht concensus of opinion was
agaiinst the suazgvsted amendmnent.

Mr. McIKendirick, in the course cf bis rernarks on the
necess-ýity cf establîshiag the office cf Fire Commissioner for

Ontario, ine-ntioined tht example of th~e Fire Marshial of the
Sta1te of Ohi,who publishes information regarding ince-i..

dire.Tht kncwlecdge that incendiantes are quickly pur-
mied and tisually punishcd greatly diminished the number of
c-rimes., Tt was stated that since tht establishment of the
offire if Fire \Iirshal in Ohio tht insurance rate in a ftw
vears has been considerably rtductd.
Soma StarWlng FIgUeà.

As illustrating tht importance cf tht matter, Mr. Mc-
Kendrick quottd the Manitoba Fire Commissioner: "The
aggregate cost cf actuat havoc caused by lire and tht expen-
diture on flre-fighting onr this continent amounts te about
six hundred millions dollars per year, a sum equalling tht
expenditure ini tht biggtst year on new buildings andX
repaire;.

Tht E.xtcutive Committet were requested te bring dit
question tei the attention cf tht Government and ask that
correspondence bc opeued with the several States where the
lire nzarshal systerm is ini operation. _ ---

w1001l
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WESTERN CANADA SECTION
àUOM 316, MANTON BUILDING, WINNIPIEG. 'Phne 12. Representatlve, G. W. GOODALL.

WESTERN WHEAT PRICES.

Clay Industry hI Saskatchewan-Manitoba Tet OFFICE

hone Rates-Winnipeg's High Pressure System. seO COMPANYN IPE

Monetary Times Office, Polat- J. T. T. GORDON. bLP. RELIABLE

Winnipeg, March 2nd. Ud VIt...Pt. . E. L. TAYLOR Aguets Ritu
The prospect for a good opening of spring trade in the BSIEfI.tr W .SEAT _______

t is already being reaiized and in many cases even now
ked difference îs shown, so that the whoie situation is Ad
rencouraging. Plants that have been shut down for the MunIcipal Corpration
few months are again commencineg operations. The

iitoba Rolling Milîs who manufacture ail kinds of bar ~MT H L "

,have had to start work again to keep up with the de- ÂMJAIX.YIC..1,MI C E L& C
Ad. Other lines of business are also much better than CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
rwere a year ago. Mr. E. F. Hutching, President of the OF SCOTLAND

at West Saddiery Company, says that business is so good39 Man Srt, W nle
this year we have increased our staff 30 per cent. over 9 Man SreW ni g

rioue years. Every department is running full time. Our aiih lflSiWSIIO
ories at Calgary and Edmonton are also running to .he GiIa<W London New York

extent of their respective capacities, and are practically I>tàbr Mînpla S.Pu
rnsy as we are here.Kai"Ct lwf
The manufacture of fire brick ani sewer pipe in Western Menafa@ili efllUi1
ada will be commenced this spring at Weyburn, Sask., l ueem MWd et systeme
re the Western Fire Clay Products, Limited, with a __________________________

tai of $6oo,ooo dlaimc to have one of the finest beds of
cia>' in the world, from which they can produce fire brick, before the city council. Well-known and reputable -contrac-
ised brick, sewer pipe and other dlay products. All the tors woul dulicate portions of the plant for about $75,000
criai to be manufactured b>' this compan>' has in the past less than those p>ortions had actually cost. Furthermore,
2 brouglit in frcmn the United States, whîch means that a certain exnployes hiad f aiiedl t0 ac(count for some of the luxn-
-e amoeunt of mone>' hitherto sent out of the country an- ber. These facts and the iceace in the prices given
.11>' for building requirements can be kept at home. The for excavation work called for strict investigation.
itern Fire Ciay' Products, Limited, have interested man>' Wlnnlpug's Pubile Parka.
itern men in this proposition, and their head office wiil be Tht city <)f Wînnipecg lbas somietinig to be proud of in
Ninnipeg. the number of parks which it now possesses,, and the parks
ver Telephone Rates. board in the past year hiave donle a lot of good werk. The
Winnipeg and the Province of Manitoba are to have new Assiniboine Park on tht. wesýtern outskirts of the city

er telephone rates. This announecement was made last comnprising nearly 400 acresý,,i a grvat acquisition, and a
kc by Hon. Robert Rogers, when speaking on the matter' goeod deai of ftme and nmoney, ,apent on it iast year. Tht
ýovtrnment telephones. Tht reduction is made possible 1parks board heid their annual meecting a few days agýo and
ýr one year's experiment of tht old Bell rates as it is re- 1it shows, the tangible interesýt the cil>' counicil is tak-ing in
ted that a substantial surplus is on hand after the year's mnaking Winnipeg as heautiful and attractive as possible.
ratioLn. . Tht reduction in rates will be rtceived with On Januar>' est *here was a credit balance of $x6,864
tification by ever>' telephone user, running as it dots from receipus fromn other sour(cs amounted to 854,59ý9.35, total
to 2o per cent., according to various conditions. Tht available for the mainetenance and improvenlent of parks
cf changes in the rates :-On residential phon 'es thert is $171,464, about 8.3cl les;s than the estimated receipts. Tht
Winnipeg a straight reduction -of $5 a phone, or from $3o total expenditure for the year was $8,167.21, ieaving a net
$25, with alternative of paying $zS a phone and two cents credit balance of $3,297-1î6. The expenditures for local ira-.
ali in addition. On party lines the price has been re- provements, boulevard maintenance, 'Brookside cemttery, and
ed froma $24 to $18. To joint users ;n the same residence sundries, amounted to 834,973.09, mnaking the total expendi-
n $is to 85 a year. There are also considerabit changes turc for ail purposes of tht board during tht year $103,140.30.
1he rates for business phones. Two firins using tht same Tht amount expended on Assiniboine Park in the year waS
met, for unlimîted service, pay $39. Business fîrms have $3,9-5
right te pay $25 a year and two cents for ever>' out.cail; There were 24 streets bouievarded last year, the total

et ustre, $îs a year. mileage being 9.3, as against 9.5 inS 1907 and i1.5 inS 1906.

et of High Pressure Plant. Tht average cost of conctructingz boulevards was 12.12 cents

Some tinie ago a speciai committet was appointed by per square yard last year as againt>t le5.2_6 in 1907, and 17.97 in

Winnipeg Cit>' Counecil to enquire into the cost of thetoo96.
h pressure plant which, to tht tinte of being taken over Uneusual Wliet PrIsse.
the city, had cost maore than a million dollars. This corn- There has again been ccnsiderable animation in tht
tee after making thorough investigation find that two wheat markets during the past week. New record praces for
il contractors would be wiliing to duplicate tht plant at a the season have been made in neariy ail markets. Chicago
ing to the city of thousands of dollars. Figures of such
rtling discrepancies, appear and the matter bas assumed
h serious proportions that tht Board -of Control bas de-~ EDW4A RDS & IRONAlrD
cd that a searching investigation be made and tht foilow-
resoîntion in tht mnatter was brought forward b>' the com- ChUiIlered Accouatants

tee,-That a judge of tht Count>' Court of Winnipeg be AUDITORS TRUSTEES UQUIDATORS
uested to investigate ail matters respecting tht purchase
a site, the plans, specifications, tenders, contracts, con- 20 Canada Ile Building, WINNIPEG
iction and installation of tht high pressure plant and also TORONTO-EDWAIRDS. MORGANi CO.
nvestigate an>' maifeasance, breach of trust, misconduict on
part of any employet or the part of any memnbers of council,

cer, employce or agent of tht city, or an>' finm or firns
ding an>' contracts with tht cit>' resptcting the high pres- if interete In We8tern Canada write
e plant. That this speciai committet be empowered to

ploy counsel te conduct tht investigation into the matters;I I~~u~c .TJL RIG
iuected wlth the high pressure plant.I____J
Alderma~n Adamis appeared te voice tht feeling of tht ue u*. u

amittee when he declared that tht results of tht invstiga- B&O P«& PmA,"
1t<, date were serious enough to place tht whole question I _______________________
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andI iVnnpe lho itt largt-t gains, ý prîtes ling advan(ed
3 o 4414 àrt a bushlv for Ili,, steek W prrhaip threxcp
tio ofi' on1da;1 îer% aiîd onneîa blshavie been)

C-ionng.îg and hligheric it ' puirhati ihli aini reason
of tic adate ht.s buîngý I, trn, h, hias givenI

the ullle~deriiiChîag urîlivr ext use o îhten1 up 1he
sruand the shorts ar rggaulyau o itl.

priics f,,r iiyiv nodî aw> lursail- osmUn
greatnîaîî of ht- purerdasse, %%Ill flo-t beý aile 0by ua

hast-ilon presnt whea pri Lnd %nt 1 wlýlIthr lie opld
10 do ihoto llrsr to, _\sttuls Mery ani
musiicle, 'df lirst doL aI gret dal ti forI' ng pritra. , t

u VIle I 1uopaî .irkets ýToIntiin Ill adane e would
Ilgeprte are;I hîghjýh >nuil nIll,~d for the peresenlt.

.Some lVt-at lI I loî (11r1a0ly d , 11i fAt t, few% Mrin en ret-

slId asý highi as $1.1') at tlic tIoe ot las'twek
Mayx~h.iîfy teIveryv1 Ii I 1vr , l,: lbot ,8,an

îhîng or ~ rîrs asI iverooI l he ' irdîarii mIl ii 13
to10 î 1 ctrt, bus11jhelbg e îhîî ('Ilî, o Ilhe ri th .(i îf-

feren~~Th e list tc 'nîd S1at0- is .ild to, bu onl an por

w III. fronie-btag Ill Lîerol1Int însut' îî trast

greait Iba.t nouel I i'. 'Id ime. .11 ltlî '1na are anlonge f
useu Ili dritemînn iîîarket at luli 1 1 r tht- , pas!inothl al
clique t f 'pe tulatoî i t bv bren- oerîîn thir Ilattionsll
IlyN Iis aoidîlrn r brlwrîci î1,~ ILt'î anI andI FllIh

mau.tki-t, hae t-rn sr clýcjllng 1lhcaî shr,il the îieoryil as
Ilir dîitIferen, e- wal , o i, ll b b I îiae tir- AniVrican

Pteol1d ba - b Odon IllJae A. atntie

('al lido ' bull, 1it, opeî,îîîiig i c I ijîe ou Ih l îh r i l i I
ibe i roI.ed Sî.uî( 1 i 1 eu îI enLt l t f I . î po t luI i ai . lii)

nI hr t ro hiq îel tl u oîhîni, gr L Iltt ci 1,, , b ,rl 1, t~ uro, .
.\ .1Il gram ii thii l aîe r s1 wr atI thIla t w hoat

wil soo î. a bIlv up Tu La he 1 r op .. linion foulr
uh pas 1e a. but1 1 js fln .,, 1 1 tht apr lat us hvi actrdl

i aîrn 1L tll say hîgber pcte atî thý 1 at be bliee w11 cihe

Grlain xt- bag il Iluîa '1'I' d0i n'.1, beivo ri

trot for tIiirîy ýl t ,îy yeî .. f1, i XprIl Is, i i nîy opninW
kwkjll se nIu h sîak çeeiî oh wh 1 at ia i pintsi

MEPXICAN TRANSPORTATION CO., LIMIT11D.

POW1.11 tnd .. 111% ,rri Page 157 , i edt >1

anIýl i - rrcessary lu lma lle tir eompanv t 1rfal arry
li udrain;li) to, do a'l orI ainv ,t tht' aboev thin4sý in

Candaor s ri, i] as, piîn lsai î o-i ýrjfr atto)rneys .
The prainoftir, crnn t , Ilie camil -1 [hn fliglioni
tiheomno of CaaaandI rlrwei the Dlamei of

"Meiçn r'nsoraîonConpnv <limliiel., w ith a
capital s'oclk lf i,11( mlilliont dollar, d.iividud into, tel n tiusand(
shares; of onlo ndr dolars antI lie rf lace of bsns
(-f itr sid 4orlîp)llnv to bu mt the Cityý of Tootin tic
Provincei oIf Ouîtnrio,

Dlited i theofiser o)f tir- Scretary of State oIf Canaida,
tus [ýt lItilay of Febuar, îoý

CHAS. MRH.Seeretir nt State.
Dated a!t Troutoii titi,2n dav of February, ]()(o.

BLK, LASiH & CASSELS,
Solicitrsr for the Company.

Slow Pay and Bad Accopits
Are specialties wlth our collectiniz depart-
ment .-. Don't write anything off until w
sea wbat we can do wlith it.

ILG. DUN <~CO.
TDRONTO std nao.d rue fD.)uliuIo à

___Stock Exchange
Toronto, March 5th.

P)ull times, have heen experienced at New York. The
s'uri;p in W'all Street last week, which included wliat lias

bre cale Tusda"~day of shi vers, continued intor tii
acek Thee las br1en uie increased activity. Attention

is Ucn allud wo the constant absorption of Atchison of lare,
anuld srs Cliarles 1Ilead & Company were informedcc oit

Tursday. that Ille 1"ennsylvania- Railroad has the Atchis-on
ap>asdand wouIld probably acquire possession. T ,he
Peonylvai c)lnt<nlaýting an issue of $8o,ooo,ooo of

bond -, whp h is said may be available for this purpose.
The. beair element are said to hrave endeavoured to il)-

dte liudto by circulating rumnours that Taft' messaige
would be uinfavolur;ible. The four-fold over-subscription of

zhe NewN York City bond issue scems to prove that the in-
vcstmeinI drmand is stili active.

''lth- Toronto market lias been practicalIy featureVless.
-od tiOt ks have been steadily aibsorbed.

Resuit of Wlnnipeg's Firet Month.
Wî'niniprg, March 4.

Thc \\ nnipeg Exchiange hias hived its first month, and
tor ;an infant instItution, it lias flouiished exceediingly-. Five
hunr!d and vighty shares have been handledL durîng Feb-

r ua i. Thei follumang is a sunary of the sales;-
Shares li.ghest Lowest

Nolierni Trust ... ....... , 20 1 10 110
Stanldard Trust............20î 125 148
Northerin Crown _ ...... 139 93 g
Grua1t We(st Permanent ,_ 39 112 108
Great Wes't Lîfe . ....... 85 310 300

Coin. I.o.ii and Trust 35 95 9
EmieLoan ......o. 5 îo11

Tradvr, Building ... 40 95 q
Canadiain 1lie..............15 130 130

A.bt.o Strong ln Muntreal.
Montreal, Marci 4th.

The oly fentur, lias been the strengîih of British Can-
aIdianl Aseîo toc k. This is now upi to 9)i, and furtier
advan(es wîJI probably be regisiered. The strengti of the
m.îrketi i, due( to an offer miade the stocklhiders by an as-

beiomerger which is being organized tu take over the bulk,
('f th( seso producing proper*ýes of the provinic. A-

thlIývII princs of several stockçs, sudi as Soo and PR.
werc fIIw i the cl]ose of last wecek and carried their

strengtli ilito the begining of tus eek a weaker tone ha.i
amin evloed and prices rail down again to close to the

recen.lt loievl
Caniii(itianPciflc is now î66lý and Soc) 139 The talk

about the latter sokstili contiinues; and many %%(,lpse
întrt'tssdecarethat il~ will be the price before vcry long

Scortia ufer ii thv iturrent discussionL as to the widmof
the~ plani oif Imlacing proposed boy the dire-ctor-, and prices,
are(, inow around 56, or sorur! eight points loer than theyv

werr al fiwwrk- ine The fact iat the dîvidend ina not
ddedon the commuon is one of the beairish influences,

also. Toronto kailway is one oIf the fium stocks on the local
inaukvt, bving now around 12.3. Quebehc Railway barely
hldds it, own at .45 to) 46, and Monireýal Street isý noue toi'
loun a 2L, ower ha, bretn one of the wveak spots of

the miarket, andI at present i-,s only a small fraction over 11i,
Weth tiggressive attitude of someu of the new potyer
cm nis ni ffecî-ing the confidence of shareholders or the

stocik i, simly suffering in theý general decline,. is liard to
ayV. Ion and Goal stocks have ceased to occupy larxgo

spacesv for thvnrmselves iu the lists of sales each day, and
preashowý little fluctuation.

STOCK EXCIIANCE NOTES.

mr. T,. 11 , Gur
change visited the

Mul, Charence)
cCagBros., &

C. H-. ewsauJ G
v l continue under
Mr. 1D. R. McCuai
change. Mr'. Collir

of tic London Stock
ge this week.
senior partner i iNI Mes
Messrs. D. R. McCu.

Who now join s lie fi
'Cuaig Bros., & Compiý
the flrmn on the Stock
me of the senior partn'
the Stock Exchange,
ýr tie namie ot Colin
personal attention to
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WES5TERN CANADA SE~CTIO14

r1m1E PIRUDENTIAL LIFE
Ineurance Compeànl

HEAD OFICE se WINNIPEG

Vrote $i,8io,ooo in the first twelve months of
:s existence.
,pplications frorn good live wrîters will he considered.

G. H. MINER. Maffging Director

- à 1

Winipegi Fixe Assurance Co.
IIEAD OFFICE, WINNIFEG

AGENTS WANTED at ail Western
points Apply,

L H. MITCHELL, Secrtry

COLONIAL ASSURANCE GO.
Head Offie, Winnipeg, M....

GENERAL FISE INSURAICE BUSINESS.
Assets ec1uai ta $I0o.88 for every $1000 of risu compared
wlth $12.59 of the. average asets of aill other Canjadian
Companies.

W. SMITH, Manager.

"HE HARPER INSURANGE AGENCY
Only reliebIe nontail
comnes reptesected.

616 Mcntyre Block, WINNIPEG.

THE GRETu-WET AOSVIG o
436 Main Streeti, Winnipeg, Men.

8uIsietI.d permaent ican'tgsl SLMAu.è. &"eerBL US U
The. C.npany declared its Twelfth divid<,ud on its Ful[4 PAid Permanent

Stock hr..r~ _" i in per cent par atnnai for thefh.Jf year ending
Six ner cent, Six Per cant allowed on short ter ismens
Irour per cent. Four per cent allowsel on Saývieg, Dcposit.. Witb.

deawal wilhout notie.
Qur latent A ...al Ri7Eot will b, ,,aled4 on lie ti<.n,

tue to bn on turt Morggage on fZZE'sate on rcasonable and
terme

»ObrdOf UtOCtom W. T. Alexander. sPtie adMngr
IL . -ohm Ew. Mt._ridntn Maoager

Warehouse Receijts Issued anid advaaices
made on Merchandise of ai klnds ; Flrst
Glass Storage, Car Lots or otherwise ; Lowest
Insizrance, Frost Proof.

132 PORTAGE AVE.,.EL

Th~e above Company lias bien formed for thei PnrPcse Of malc-
tng advaunces on Merchandise of ail descriptions, and tor whatever
amounts migbt be requîred.

Mercantile collections undertaken and Reports given on Comn-
meircial standings.

Notes discounted snd a general Financlîl Agency ccnducted.

H. T. CHERRY, Sec'y-Trws. L. H. NEWION, P4&.

WESTERN CANADA SECTION

Nothing Safer or More Profitable
TiIAN THE SECURITIES 0F

THE EMPIRE LOAN COS
HIEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

If an 8% Dividend appeals to yen, make it a point
to write the Company at once.

Chas. N. Slrpson, C. W.Clopk,N. D. S. T. Jones,
President . Vice 'Pres. See'y-Ttess

Banik cf Hiamilton Chambers, WINNIPEG. Mani.

The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
7, T GORDON, Eso., M.P.P., PRMLESONT.

WMX. WHYTB E BSQ., sec, Vice P.xmDz" C. P. R., VICE PRUWWMoa
Authorbted by tii. Goveran«ent of Manîtoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta to

Th woithn i. fmde Trust Co mpany. o-0

H tead Offices INIE#:ON .P.RBM

Cor. ~ ~ ~ ~ W ForuSend orag A.. Managing Director.

. uthorized Cit , X

HoN. ~ ~ ~ LA J.J.LmzT CRFU . Eczo. Mt, .

K. MAcKaqzis J W. vit C. O'G.,.v Hlow, . K I. Rosa
J. GTuiaies, Mi'. . M. Dgewusvovw F. E.Ka'rOii

A. NI. GKr
Conservative Invesiments Made for Clients in & Guaranteed or ungiiate

oepacity. Guara.iteed Trust lnvestaient Certificatea lssued.

THE HUOME INVESIMEU a SAINGS ASSOGIATIIQ
CFFER FOR SALE THIEIR

5 PEKR CVNT. DENTUPIF.3
In Imiints of $too.o and (-er. Intereat payable balt.ysrtY.

Fit Morigage pledged ascillateral securlty. Wr'te for cur lat Anniusl Rep

438 blein St.. «WINNIPEG
M. au"L Preidmnt W A WINDATT. Maag.

OLDF1ELD), KIRBY & GARDNER,
Real Estate, Insu rance
and Financlel Agents.

Ss'aoeL¶'rSs -- %tes tor w.réhotis and manufacturing purposes. Rendun«
A"d iAnagement of properties for wnnwwiadents. L4ses on warebouse and

31MlsStreet, INPO

Niontagune Aldous and Laing
Braoers. Accountants and Auditer,

34011 Nastoe Daulini corer Portes* %voaUe sud MA" Street
WIZ4NIPECG. MAWITOSA

Cabls Addros iM&

Fimnil " ignaulg Ajts. Iutett, Euttu MalmgieIt Mrae% Uquhiaturs ami AulgueeL Farm Lamis a SpuaIty
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WESTERN CANADA SECTION WESTERN CANADA SECTION

lIA[T, CRICHTOR & MOCIURE 1 'IUO.W .1IHR8N
Eft 1A~ Cl.c 1 FGUSON & RIOHAROSON gidCa LIte Iialg,

0 LCNI W,5 *arrstaw x.uootors, mto. WINNIPES, CANADA.

F. W. HEUBACH, Ltd.
WINNIPEG, - - - - MANITOBA.

Iaestmout Broer. Rental end Real Estate AgenU
The. mmsuanott and socgim of po.t for .onmro.tat. and marnu-

factmu a spécial leatue.
Aunas NE. I W NAItTON BUILDING.

ALLJOWAY & CHAMPION
Banliors ancl Brollers

M0mmbtM Wixn~iPe Stock~ Ezchaîg.
362 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

Stc@edBonds boughe Winlaalnw Montreal.Toronto
en odon mmission. end New Yoric Eacbangeo&

LIMITZ.D.

INOUSTRIAL BROKERS.
seal IS&nK BuiIdiait Main Stmt«,

1 riÈn V anjMeMen IWnn.

OSIER, HAMU ONO & NAITON.
STOCK BROKERZS.

uswi et POSTAOE AVENUE ail MAIN STREET, WINNIP!S
Bu y and g.a1lon Corn nlaalou.n STOCKS AND BONDS.

On Toronto, Montili, New York and London Kxcau.

Teehtà 92

G. J. Lovel
MROKES ami FINANCIAL AIENT

40'2 MoINTYRE BLOCC
PHONE lUM

WINNIPEG, MAN.

TUPPER, liAIT, TUPPER, MINIT & McTAVISH,
BARRISTF RS AND SOLICITORS

WVINNIPEO - OANADA
STEWART TUPPIS, K(.. ALEXANDER C. GALT. WILLIAM 4),

TUPPER, GEORGE D. MINTY. GORDON C. McTAVISIl

Am.DovaI minion Associati o Ca Tered ai u i.

VE3RNON PICKUP & CO.f
Chartorsi Aooountants, Englani

ToosI~ 363 107 Mlmhants an SIa. WINNIPE8,ý Mi.

'I

N ocis sud

ROBINSON QI~ BLACK i
1*1a EsuIt, Insurac andI Fiaacia Ai.mta

CEMNTRAI. WIN4NIPEG PROPERTnES A SPECIALTY
RoMeeac. s DOMINION BANK

Office, 381 flan St., cor. Lombard, WINNIPEG

T-IHE COMMERCIAL LOAN
and Trust Compay

NOTICZ

The Annual General Meeting of the Sharebolders of T'he
Commiercial Loan and Trust Company will be beld in theý
offces of the Company Kennedy Building, 317 Partagel
Avenue, Winnipeg, Manitoba, at 4P.m., Monday, Marci 8,
1909> to receiv and consider the Financial Report for the
year ending january 3 ist, 1909; to elect Director, and Aui-
tors; and to transact such other necessary business as inay
be brought before the M eeting. J .K L , M n g r

ESTABLISHED IMS
W. A. IEISERSON ANS CO>MPANY, Cbaitared Accwntamts

W A. HDCNDE88ON. S. V. ROBERTS
816mU7 NANTON BLOCK-C ruer Nain and Portage Ave.

ViISOUPHo SAITOBA

JONSCOTTI
j Obmtoe.d Acounsant& Auditor, NganitobL & Seotlan.I

33 MM..n Buflding, McDOVIDOt Ave., WIN4NIPEG
1 rae Off ice. CALGARY. ALTA I

COBALT STOCKS our .peclky
Day af Seil on Connuahulam

Ut1 ftgug. Avene. W1NNIPKG. MAN

'mental

Phoe Me

PHILLWPPS M WUJTLA
Bart* Attrnys 8ollftdrai Etc

Ut 814s3 mrh&Se sik chaimbs, wimNNiFi, coaa
CaMe Adrm4i.~CMRL

HUGe PILLIPPS H. W..WHITL,

:ordA
Durin

Bond Issu
representir

Time

T.*IL CROTTY tU CO.
Enui4hd ton

IRami EItt. Aisu'tg
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B1ac1k Watch
1 BItcli Plug

The Chewing Tobacco
of Quality

2271

ZIANDILED BY AILL TIME
WIROLESAILE TRADE

Trenton, Ont., will apply to the Ontario Legisiature for
an Act to authorize the issue of debentures for the develop-
ment of power on the River Trent, or to guarantee bonds to
be issued by a joint stock company for that purpose. Mr.
G. W. Ostrom is town clerk.

The city of London, Ont., will apply to the Provincial
Legislature for Acts to validate bv-laws for raising moncys
to pay for the construction of p4vements, cernent sidewalks,
sewers, etc., and to levy the rates to meet the debentures to
be issued therefor. They also seek authority to consolidate
the several issues of debentures rnentioned above, and to
~provide for the issue of $5,ooo debentures for hospital pur-
poses. The city also seek authority to submit a by-law for
the. issue of $iooooo debentures for f actory site purposes.

Meaford, Ont.
Has Splendid Facilities to offer
Manufacturers. We want more In-
dustries.
Forý further particular, write

C. T. SUTHERLAND,
Sec. Board of Trade.

Port Arthur and Fort William
Warehiouse sites, centrai Retai Sites. watcr Lots

For informsations. location and prIes., adUtole

R. A. RUTTAN, Boxt 195, Pebrt Arthur, Ont., Ca.

Un derwood
q During the. past four years the.
public has thrown away thousands
upon thousands of dolla.9 by buy-
ing imnitations of the. Underwood
type writer andi soon afterwards
exchanging tbem at a fracfio of
their cost for the. original genuine
article.

United Trypowrit.r Company,
Adolaldo Street Eat,

TrORONTO PAPER t4VG. CO. LTrD.
MILLS AT COMtWALL, ONT

W. m.antaetur PAPIER 111gb and medium grde..

LUGIZ 55 TuL 1U. Am nmm*
usu-co=wu WRITNOS. BONDS. LIDGIRS

M. 14 s. c. 900 LITHO ENVELOPE âmeD COVzBS
W~Ud Fo I oSalt by enWolesahg

STIOCKS AND BONDS TABLE-NOTIES.

(1) listed. (u) unlisted.

*The Northtrn Bank's last paîd dividend was 5 per cent.; the Crown
Bank's Was 4 per cent. The two banks amalgamated, 1905.

tAtI the prefarred stock of the Canada Notth-West Land Company
bas been rctired and the commun stock bas been paid of£ down tu $5 pet
share par value, reducîng the consmon capital tu $à94,o73.7S.

ttDoninion Iton & Steel Co.-The amount outstanding in the case of
lits% mortgage bonds is $7,100 Ou:ut Ofthe original issue of$8ooc.
Thse second bonds originally amounted to $2,5on,ovo, but bave bcen reduced
to$.705.

SCrow's Nest Pas# Ca.-By the bonus issue of July i3th, zoos, ô per
cent. on priesent total capitalization il egual to to per cent. on former
capitalisation.

Prices on Canadian Exchanges are compared for convenience witb
those of a year ago.

British Columbia Mining Stocks (close Tbursday) furnished by Robert
Meredith and Comnpany, 45 St. Francois Xavier Street, Moutreal.

Quotations of Cobalt Mining Stocks are those of Standard Stock and
Mi"ig Exchange.

All companies named in thse above list wîll favor thse Monetary TMes
by sendias copies of aIl circulars issued to tbeir sharebolder, and by
uotifylna us of any errors i. the above tables.

MontrIGl priOs (coe Thui'sday> furnishod Iby BUrnett CO-#. 12 St.
saamenit si., *outra.

WAT'LEROUMS CRANE NECK

STEAN FIRE ENGINE

Built I Five Sizes

Ranglng in Capacity from 400
Gallons per Minute.

to lm0

When deslred the larger sizes are equlpped
with rubber tiréd wheels.

The Watorous- Engine Works Co.,
Lomlted

BKANTFORD, CANADA

M. CAMERON &. CO.,
S.iIngt Agents, Toronto

A TRIP To TME WEST INOIES
The. 01P. & B." stearm sallag frra Halifax evMr

twelfth day for Bermuda, the. British West ladies and Demerara
are ma very superfor ones. The. trip occupies about thirty-elght
days, and la a dellhtful croisei front the. start to the finish.

Through tickets froin Torontoand a11 points on the. rail-
ways ane sold by

R. M.' MELVILLE,
Goeaw Adeae aa4 Toee.S0 BtrOSm.

rch 6, i9og.



FIREI3 NSURANCE [FIRE INSURANCE

$1 .50 0.000C

13,508,038

»Effl NOtmWonuoi@u? OANADL

WVESTERN MAsurance Co.
'VVIcorporated î851, Fire end Marine.

Capital *)e $2.500,000 00
Assets, ovr - 3,284,000 00
locome for 1907 Over 3,299,000 00

IZeacd Office TORONTO. ONT.

Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Pretdent.
W. BROOK, W. S. MEIRLE, C. C. FSTER,

Vice-PrÉsident General M&nager Secretary

QUEF3N Insurance Company
of Amutçca

WILLIAM MACKAY, Realdent MaLnager
J, H1. LABEL-LE. Assistant Manager
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents

THER lucoepormt.d 118.

Mercantile Fire
iNSU RANCE COMPANY

AlI Polii Guaratd by the Luo. ^t LAmcaautaa Fis T ua tANegw.
EFAIIoqt or LIYSUI'OOL

Printing
that creates IavouraWle impresso-
a hobby wih us.
q1 Ifyour lener bewrmten on pool
gotten up statioaiery, the cheap kin
it w»111 not have the attention you
deuire it should. Your boute wil
b. judgecl fr081 the style of your
business stationery. You know that.

q We wanttpve witoushadow
of a dubtthat ouwork excels.
Out reputatioe for good work date&

bakover f&ry yearî, Test it 4

W. speclalia. on catalogue.work,

THE MONETARY TIMlES
62 Chuzola S~tret TORONTO

The London
Fir. Insurance Co.

Mutual
cf Canada

I 859-Our Semi-Centenial--l 909
RECORD OF GROWTH IN ASSETS>

Deceab.s 31. 1904 . . W..3,69MI5
De.ciber 31. "Il-1. - - - 8,>151
Dece inber 31, 10. -- 6690-16
Ut >.rib.r M1. 1100 . - - 75773
D . c Iber 31. 19 . . . . . . 2. 22
1) .cimb r 31. 190 --- -7498
DIe mb.r M1. 1907 - - -- -- -89,1167

1- ece mb.r 31, 1M . . 0. . - . 26M.09
Surplus, D.c.mber 31, 1908, $505,664.47

Head Office, 82-84 King
HN. JOHN DRYDE N$

Plresaldem

St., E., TORONTO
D. V»FISMILLER,

Vic..?rce. a Man. Viy.

Richmond & Drummond
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, Richmnaod, Que. Cap1ta, $250,90
80.0@0 Depositsd witb the Governinent for Security

of Pollcyholdera.

Ti.h Compatiy transacts a general Fire Insurance business,
ihchlacofind to theDoinono Canada-no forelgn

riaka wdtte " Inunrance in force. $6,000,000.
OýMAS. AouxTs i-J. H., Zwrai Toronto, Ont; O . H. Day. Winnlv.,

Ma.; Joh Benfiid. Va"""'-oe îB. Joie.. G. Lee. Montrent.
0u4. Bt«14 R.Armatro. St ai. h B

Local Agents wa*ited in unreproeseted diatricts.
J. C McCAIG General Manager.

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
The Oidet Sotl.b ira, Office.

]go 05.. for Cana"4 MONTRUAL.
LANSING LEIS,8 Manage - J. G. BORTHWICK, Secrotary.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, RosUient Agent»
Templ1e Hidg., Bal St,, TORONTO. Talephone MainO8& 67.

WATERLOO MUTVAL FIRE INSLJRANCE CO.
ESTABLatan IN 1885.

Mead Office .WATERLOO, On..
TlOtaIl Asuets 813t December, 1905, ., $514,000.00
Polkhis in force iu Western Ontario, over . , 80,000.0

GEO. RANI)ALL. Pr.id.t. WM. S?4IDER, Vice-Prraident.
FRANK IIEIGIIT. Maaer To. 0, Aoeu, 1 jnP jOa

TH1E (
A egoI

nerset BI
nager.
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FIRE INSURANCE.

,A. NAISMITH, Presideuit. R M, MATH ESON.
A. F KEMFION, Vlceý-Preideut

Smc and Mgr. C. D.. KERR, Treawrer.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - - 8500,000.00
OUSSORIBRD CAPITAL - . 880e,aoo.00

Total Socurity ta Policyholders $367,04,20

The Occidental Fire
'InsuranceCo.

~Head Offie - WAWANESA. MANITOBA

BRITISo>eH A MERICA
Assurance Co',y
Hfead Office, TORONTO

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
HON. ORO, A. COX, Presidant W. R. BROCK.4 Vice-l'residt
ROBT. BICICERDIKE. M. P. E. R. WOOD
E. W. COX GKO. A. MOJRROW
D. B. HANNA AUGOSTUS MYERS
JOHN HOSKIN. I14C., L. L. O. FREOERIC NICHOLLS
ALEX LAIRD JAMES KERR OSBORNEC
Z. A. LASE, K. C ~ SIR. HENRY m. PELLATT
W. B.ý MEIKLE, Mlanaging Directo, P. R. SIMs. Secretary

Capital, $1,400,000.00
Aaa.tu, *2,132.483.30

L.aaas muid aba»or.gaiation $ 31,412,129.22

UNI1ON ASSURANCE SOCIETY
MERGED IN THE

Commercial Union Assurance Co,ud.
OF LONDON, ENUSLAND

Total Funda Exoood $36,250,000
seourlty Unexooll*d

Canada 5010kh Corne St, Jams and MoBtil Stt. MONIRAL
T. L. MORRISEy, Manager

TORONTO OFFICE :. 15 and 17 Leader Laue
MA.RTIN N. MERRY, General Agent

Tel.jphonb Offce, Main 2288. Regldence, Main 1145

Authorized Capital - 5ie,

8ubscilbed Capital 33756
DePOslted with Governaient -55"f

Traders Fire Insurance Go.
Active Agenti Waatad iu ail, unrepresegst.d District.

H.ead Offâce TraADERSt BANx ELDIG.
*anaLger-ROST. Or. MASSIL. TORONTO.

FUNDED 18Z.

LaW Union & rava Insurance Ce., af Landan,
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCEED . . 8 24,000,00
Fire risks accepteal on altnost ev«ry descriotin of inajarable proporty

112 St. James Stress, MONTREAL (coreer .t place' C'Aaue.)

I A<>YjW i1rez . Es' Et DICUSOR, Manager.
DOUGL.AS K. Riaou-r, Toronto, AgL Agent. wanted tbrougbotCaaa

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERT1SERý
You vill coneur a Iaror on botta advetloetim labeer

by msentioning "II popr.-

FIRE INSURÂNCE.

ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE
INSU RANCE, COMPANY

Fosanded 1853. * ST. PAUJL, MINNESOTA

Affse Over $ 5,000,006
Poicyhoiders' Suirplus Over $1,650,000

This Cornpany bars on deposit with the Authorities nt Ottawa, Canadian
Bonds lu the value of One Hundrod Sixty Tho-isand Dollars, ($x6.ncx) for the
security of Canadian Polieyholdera.

For Atnï Contracta (Fire). cotmunicate wîth the following:
DALE & 0O PANY, Coristine Building, Montreal, <J., teneral Agents for

Provinceof Oeunec. Trno eea gn o rvneo
W. B. FUGGER, King St. Eas',Trno enrlAetfo rvneo

Ontario.
ANDREW M. JACK & S,<IN, x6q Hoilas Street Halifax, N.S., General

Agents for Province of Nova Seotia,
WHITEt & CALKIN, #28 Prince Wll,.m Street, St. John, NB,, General

Agents fo.r Province of New Brunswick.
CHRI.*iTENSEN & u,>oDw1N, sa Sansomne Street, San Francisco, cal.,

General Agents for Province of British Columbia.
Agencie. in the Provinces of MANITdBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERtTA,

report direct t the Homec Office, ST. PAUL, Mien.. U.S.A.

Canadien Marine D.partwn.nt.
DALE 3r COMPANY. Corlattise Building. Montreal. 0.

The Acadia Fire Insurance Company
ESTABLISHED A. D. tafia. "MADE IN CANADA-

Capital Subscribed....,. .................... 400,000-00
Capital Paid-up ............................ 800.00000
Total Cash Assets ..... ............ ........ 507M71 24
Uncalled Capital.......... ................... 100 000.00

*00îi71 24
Liabilities, inclading Reinsairance Reserve........84400 54
Surplus as to Policybolders ................. $ 5827070

For Agency Contracts. Ontario and Quebez, apply te

Manitoba. Albr-ta a, d Saob atebgwaa
TH0O, BRUCg. Re-ident Mana ..r, Buainnlock, Winnlpqi.

Mr. Colnmablmi-C.ORBET & DONALFD,General Agents, Vancouver, B.C.
Thia sovnd Caniadian Conpan la now prepaed te accept business direct

tlr Fho .Cnada at tarff rates
T. L.. MOROUSCY, Manager

ATLASASSURANCE CO.,
LItnsted

OF ILONDON, ENGLAP4D
*ubsOrlbed Capital - - *11,000,000

TOta Securlty for policyboders anions to Twentyla Million Dollars.
Claias pald eaced One BnaadedsdTiry ilonDla.

The Conipany's gtaldlat prlnicip'es bave ever bertn Ca.ution and Lîberality,
Conservative selectaon 0t lbe riait. accevied andl Liberal Treatment wlaen
tbey bure,

AGzNr,-l.t.. Real Agents wbo Worlc -sranted tu uureprssenîsd distdits.
Nort-W' et D.epartment a R,- W, DOUGLAS, Local Manager, 3t6.

317 Nantua B dg., Cor. Main andl Portage Ave, Winnipeg.
Toronto D.partmont t SMI TH & M %CKENZIK, Grasset Agents,

24 Toaoano Street, Toronto.

H4ead Offices for Canada-MONTREKAL
N*TTKEW O. EUISEAW, Branti Manager.

FrtBritish Fire Office Established in Canada, Ai). 1804.

Phoenix Aszeumace COopany.
Uimitud, of. LONDON, ENCIPANMD

(Vous4ed 17S1)
with which is incorporated

THE PELICAN a DHHTISU EMPIRE [IFE OFFICE
<toua4ed 1717)

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA:

100 St Francols Xavier St M01NTREAL
P>ATERSON &SON, ChW Agnt

APPLICATIONS FOR AGEN4CIES TRROIYGROUT
THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ARE INVITEU

TORONTO, . SI-os Adielalde Street U^« t

THE MONETARY TIMESCh 6, igog.
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LIFE INSURÂNCE

THE MONETARY T1M',-,

CONFEDERATION. LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

Moad Office, - T@orontor Canada

W. M. BEATTY, Ces

W. D. MATTNEWS. Eala. FREDIX WYILD, et.

E. 8 OSLER, Eq., MI.P. WM. WHYTE n
> l NfOIE~, Eq. JOHN MAONALD, Ehq.

ARTHUR JUKES JOHNSO8N, Es. OD AWTHRA MULOCK, Esq.
W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACIOIIALII,umrgvy and A@tuary. MamIIirete

POuciis îzSGfl 04 ALL APPIBVED PLANS

TuE UNME LU£EAssociation of CanadaHedofficel

Non#, 119 Bolidliug TORONTO

Capital and Asti, S 1.400.000
RclWsl Agent.t wanied
... e .ete4e districts.

Correpoudene Solicted

J. K. McCUTCIIEON,
M-naimg- Direct.,

The Fede.ral Life Assurance
Company

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.
Capîtal md A.< . . $4.184-M5
T«da Asuramesa ac w« « -2128A4O(61
paid to poficyholde m 1908,. - 3W,743.23

Most Da8cble P11cY Contracta

D)AVID DEXTER, rstdme and h.Mànug IXvustr-

NEW POLICIES of the CKOWN LIFUE
basome far Life-Guernteed Dividend-Rtwu PIeM5UM-MlMod.,nPas-Moet Lhbei Life Policiesa veilobue to Cernd D Infutegs

P,.mium Rteà L.ower than cémigmi t7 Mastot@<br Compsaiie.
Iliahtat Gueratoes la Lone. Cash 8mrrender and Peid.up Vau«.~

Autoati No-fofoiursGuarsateed.
Extnde luuraceGuereot,.d.No ResItctionsl egr to edence. Tf oveS or Occupation.Polictes ladisputsbi fdae o fie@ excePt fortroua.

If Jcan write Lite Inxurac itw~ 70 iD t ameodate yuunuelf witb th.
CROIMLIFILGood terrltory avi.lu a al parts e dCi.ad&. Apply to

WILLIAM WALLACE. Osmordi Mtausggg
I.a Offc, - Crawn Lire Suiliig TOIRONTO

TH1E EXCELSIOR LIFE INSIJRANCE CO.
ISEA» OPFFCEt 8461 'VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO.

Imurace la force - . - i3.3lNêTotal AseU - 3.4072
Cam lacarne ---- M

A Compip3otsig featrez particularlyatirctive to ineuresmand agents
No ottr cmpay t insur i. No better Company toreprue.B. MARSHALL, Gma'I Manager. ft FASICEN. PrMd.t

SWHEN WIfNG TO ADVERTISEp
Y« w eefe a cr be -âîr.e idpb

Volume 42.

LIFE INSUJRANC1jî

The. Progress o! l'le Great-West Lite AssuranceComlpany il, without phi'aîlelIn th e hustory of UfeInsurance ln Canada.
TO reach a Business ln Force of SfOin l
Sixteen Years-to double the. Assets l oryast

COu ,,nifl eg "Oer 7 per cent, en investaiens-to largely inerease, ye#r by ycar, the. Surplus to
Polcyhoiders- tIiO5C are incidents in the progress ofThe Great-West Lile.

The. RePOrt for 199 le nor lu print snd will befoTwarded to any int-red< person on request

The GreatmuWest Life
ASs~ANI!~COMPANY

11F-» OIFFICE,9 WINNIpEG

wa bth net aiour ofluaconi. fy'Dcme 1t, l1108, ansu ac hy ther C 19 nbos
n tt Yasoperations soe t at

maide ve y~~ business:w ,

(l lQ&udI Ass, ~,2.s
(c) Reser.e, _ 48,20,11

(dl aco... 302,871
whe i> Surplhs .. 3i uwhl arato of expenUs to ucarnie wâsaamller than l

MEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO OftT..

INCMI118 ~ SA ANADA
ASSURANC 31týCMer10

Comme 8 and8ie cent.n Stassacero
PLtj Go I r,14 ra Sr d 2,96,33.9

w'ite ~ ~ ~ ~ Nir tO 1 Hea OficMurbe 1957,408

POILICIE ARE AOBTO IL
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A RECORD*
Sînce its inception, the Canada Lif e has paid or credited

to, Policyholders $8,089,622.00 more than they paid in.

This Is a unique record and tells In a strIking way of the

contlnuous efficient management of the Company's affairs.

For information as to New Insurance or Agency Con-

tracts, addres

Ca'nada~ Life Assurance Go.

ACCIDENT AND GUARANTEE INSURANCE.

Seven to One
That is about tihe ratio. About
moyen tinlu. as znafly persois are
injured as dl. fran ail causes yearly.
Accidents nai mr roi cause
of death than any disease excePt
lung disease. e racdn

ly klled as die of old age.
Des it not seern reasonable to you
as a business man that It WOUld b.
ta yanr interest ta carr an acci-
dent POIicy?

WRITE TRE

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

LiMiTrED
MONTREAL .TORONTO

ORUF.g& WOO.A ,Mag

A CANADIAN RECORD

During thse montis Of JBnuaXY,' 'ffl, Municipal

Bond Issues wîere lidvertised in The MonetarY

Timies representlflg au aggrcgate value Of

$2,34, 1162
This is the recoad for thse amoulit of debentures

advertised ini anY One Manth "' any Canadianl publi-

cation.

Thi, Bill azending tise Calgary, chanrter isag been re-

Ported frein tise municipal coxmiîttee af the Provincial Gov,

erninent witisout amndmelit. Calgary will tisûs receive

additional borrowing powers cf 5 Per cent. witis otiser im-

Portant amenduients.

ACCIDENT AND GUARANTEE INSURANCE

'EMEZZLEMENT& ACCIDENT INSIJRANCE CO.
wu saffol go* AuL POSITIONS O? TRUST a.

Writ WM particlax

J. E.0 ROBERT,q General Manager,
TO RONTO,

In connection with the new franchise granted by the
Brantford, Ont., City Council, ta the local street railway,
the company's solicitor informled the Coundil that if the bond
of $25,oo0 was flot deposited within thie specifled time the
franchise would not be extended.

The Chatham, Ont., City Cauncil will apply to the On-
tario Legislature for an Act reviving and confirniing a by-
law passefi in 1904e authorizig the corporation ta lend $So,.
ooo 1o the Chatham, Wallaceburg, and Lakte Erie Railway
Company, and ta authorize the issue of debentures to pro-
vide the sum. It is also desired ta have a by-law of ig08
con&lmed, by which the interest to be paid upon the sum is
fixed at 5 per cent. intead of 4 per cent., as previously
authorized; declaring the debentures issued. vald to meet
the instalnents of principal and interest, as, they become
.due.



ii
IN CASH

IN LEGAL

IN INVEST

LOANS TO E

K EAIA., FS.S.
ous. l«»STREAL. THE [DIDON ASSURANCE

E.Ausiin A.D. 1720
H4ad Oice, .canada Bavnh, Montrent

TOTAL FUNDS, - 020,000,000
FIR1 RISKS accepted nt current rates.

Tornto W t r
S. Brute Harman. tg Wdlngton Street Re.t

1596

1908
Cash Income -

Assets -

Met Surplus -
Insurance in Force -

- 51.897,1
- 9,590.
- 876,
- 40,340.,

For Applications for Agencies in
Unrepresented Districts, address

T. G. McCONKEY,
Supt. of Agencies.

Home Office - TORON'

JNTER, Chif Agnt 0

Voluine 42.

leitin AMEBICA IF
AOSeURANCE COMPAN

Preldents JOHN L. BLAJKIE
Man. Dir. L. GOLDMAN. A.LA. F.C.A.
Secretary s W. B. TAYLOR. B.A., IA.B.

THE ROYAL-VICTORIA LIFE

INSRANCE 0O.
The Direta

a&
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